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CORPUS CHRHISTI<
mE FEAST AND THE SOLEMNITY

OF ITS OBSERVANCE.

JÂG!.CylcENT PROCESSIONS IN IJONOR OF
TiBLESSE» SACRAMENT INSTITUTED IN

THE 14TH cENTDRY AND NOW OBSERVED

wN EVERY LAND.

-. rom the Providence Visitor.)
When the Church had a free hand in

<btholic countries the Eeast of Corpus
Christi -Fete Dieu, the French naively
cslled it-was the mot splendidly kept
of the year. Coming at the seanon

wich in Southern countries. and even in
the barsh climates of the North sla singu-
iarly ftted for out-of-door celebrations,
itlent itusîf te al the devicea wich the
pient andeartistic imagination of de vout
pous culd contrive in honor of the
Boeed Sacrament. At other tines the
cburcb or the cathedral wasthe theatre
cf the splendid ceremonies in honor of
the Lord of the Tabernacle, but on this
day, throned on high, He went forth
fto the streets of the citysurrounded by
ws retainers. One can get som« idea of

GRAND AND1MPOSING

these Eucharistie processions were from
what is seen at the present day at Mon-
treal-the streets bridged with arches,
the bouses hung with streamers or adorn-
ed with banners, the dense crowds
mnassed on the sidewalks or at the open
windows, the sacred music of the bands,
the reverent march of the confraternities,
the solemn chant of the clergy, the
picturesqie grouping of the various
costumes, civic, military and religious,
and the clinking of the censers and the
aroma of the incense and the thousands
walkinig in procession under religious
standards, carrying lighted candles in
their handsuand last of aIl, the Host
Himself, silent but eloquent-in the
bowed heads and kneeling forms of the
bystanders. There is a hush of expect-
ancy upon the mighty crowd as, after
bours of waiting, they know at last that
the Lord is nigh, and quickly dropp ng
upon their knees they salute their King
and Master as he passes along the flower-
atrewn way.

Possibly the procession' at Montreal at
the present time is the nearest approach
to the gorgeous displays that once were
common in every Catholie country.
But anyway it takes us back a long way
to distant ages, when ideals different
froi those which now prevail ruled the
day. In the presence of such a sight.we
witness that which once made religion
popular, and helped to make it a fact in
the livef not only of the ignorant but of
the learned.

IT ALMoST' NEEDS A KiNG OR QUEEN
uncrowned and adoring, and a splendid
court arrayed in costly robes, and bold
cavaliers reining in their fiery chargera,
and booming cannon, and clattering
dragoonsto get an idea of what once the
'ete Dieu meant where king and people

shared a common faith in the Lord of
al. We think now of the Middle Ages
wlenever we see processions like these,
and our instincts lead us aright wheh
they connect the Middle Ages with cere-
monies of this kind.

Processions, however, date from a very
early time in the Church. They may have
been derived originally fron ithe proces-
sions connected with the worship of the
goda. In Rome, for instance, and wher-
ever Roman polytheisn was known, as
well as in the East, whence it bad corne,
religious processions in honor of Bacchus,
or Venus, or Demeter, or the Lupercalia,
were a feature of the popular life. They
were anything but religious in the
Christian sense, but they were extremely
attractive to the people.

Among the Jews likewise processions
were not _unknown. The marching of
the Hebrews towards the Promised
Land, and especially the crossing of the
Jordan at that time, was iudeed a re-
ligious procession, in which the Ark was
the rallying point and the throne of
honor. At various other times proces-
sions on a magnificent scale are spoken
of in the Old Testament, and several of
the psalms were written as procesional
Iynns which were long sung by the
binds of Israelites on their approach
to Jerusalem at the season of
the great feasti, as well as by
the priests in the discharge of

THEIR SACRED FUNCTIONS.
Whether, however, processions came
to the Christian Church as an element
of worship freom the heathens or the
Jews,eor romn th finnaute fltness et the
rite, at a.ny rate we know there wvere
Christian processions of a religions char-
acter once thse Church had freedeom toe
molve about at ail. We bear cf the
Itogation day procession sud of that of!
St. Mark's day lu Lbhe timie cf Pope
Gregory thse Great, sud 'before his time

But It is only at s muchs later day that
they assumed thse grand sud ininosing1
character 'whichs befitted thse cere&nonial
proper te the gloricus minuisters and
Cathedrals cf Western Europe~ Thse Pete
.Dieu, thse procession of Corpus Christi,
did not. originaLe Lill far along lu thse
14th century. The nun Juliana; cf Meut
CornilIlon bad indeed cpssed Lise institu-
tion ef tise feast o? Corjins Cbristi by
Pope 'Urban IV, sude that' ontiff sad
likewise gecur'to iL that bt.'Thômas
should conîpose the behùtifloffice of
tihe Feat whicb i. ütiiYù'si ishe
Yomarnvar and Misïùlg'SLrig

any huevethse toast aiiditébét yaàcê.

tion and the ensuing troubled times
which disturbed the peace and policy of
the Church had much to do with this
singular fact.

It was only in 1311, a the General
Council held at Vienne, wbich is now in
France, but was then a fiee city of the
Empire, that the feast received again'
the papal confirmation from ope
Clement V. This Council, called to
condemn the Knights Templar and to
revoke the policy o! Pope Boniface VIII.
by condemning his mxemory, saw atits
sessions the Kings of France, of England
and of Aragon, and the

PROCLIMATION OFCORPUS CHRISrI

in their presence ensured its adoption
among the nations whose leaders they
were. The Feast was not celebrated in
France till 1318, after Pope John XXII.
had again endorsed it by republishing
the bull of Pope Adrian IV. But the
procession of the Fte Dieu did not begin
with the celebration of the Feast. It
was establisbed some time in the middle
or the latter half of the 14th century,
just when or by whom or where, it i im-
possible tosay. Italy or France doubt.
less saw its beginning, and from these
countries it spread to the others as the
indulgences which Popes Martin V. and
Eu ene IV. had attached to it came to
beknewn.

It seema very likely that when the
Corpus Christi procession was firet intro-
dnced the Blessed Sacrament was carried
in a ciborium, or in a burse veiled and
hidden. Ostensoriums or monstrances
came into vogue only in the 15th cen-
tury. It is a rare thing to find one which
belongs to the early years of the 15th
century, and it ls still rarer to corne upon
one of the 14th century. Benediction as
we have it ws given with the ciborium.
When the use of ostensoriums began it
is hard to say. Some monastery or friary
started it and others followed until they
became of as general use as that of cibo-
riums.

Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment was formerly of the rarest occur-
rence. It was given only when a pro-
cession in its honor took place. This
led to what was considered an abuse -
the multiplication of these processions.
In 1452 a Council held at Cologne under
the Pope's legate, Cardinal Niculas Cusa,
solemnly prohibited processions in honor
of the Blessed Sacrament save at Corpus
Christi and at one other time during the
.year.. The older religious houses, ad-
liering to their venerable traditions, were
likewise opposed tofrequent expositions.
Not more than once a year, for a long
time, did they give Benediction. But
changed circumutances have brought
about indulgence in this respect, and
now, so that only there is a suicient
nurmber of the faithful present, Benedic-
tion is allowed eve:
in soue places.

TiiE BLESSE
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are the Countess Nelson. wife of a pro-
minent member of the English Church
Union; Constance Field, a nicce of Dr.
Pusey ; Miss eBaylis, and two membera
e an Anglican sisterhood in Exeter.
England.

As aresult of their recent work among-,
non.Catholic ain Pennsylvanis, the Paul-
iste report that twelve converts were
made in Keesport, eleven at Derry, live
at Wilmington, and forty at the cathe-
dral in Pittsburgh.

BELFAST COUNCIL.

At a sittine of the Hybrid Conmittee
of the British House of Commons, to con-
sider the Belfaust Corporation Improve-
ment bill, Mr. Maclnerney addressed the
committee on hebalf of the Catholics eof
Belfast. Petitioners represented.owners
and occupiers of land in the city who
paid £30,000 a year in direct taxation to
the city. They were Home Rulers in
politics. and occupied the Catholie quar-
ter, which might be called the Cathoilc
Ghettoof Belfast. The colony was dis-
franchised. The Corporation was the
sourceof power and honor, and the
Catholice were as rigidly excluded from
it as if they were stricken by the plague.

W MEN CANNR SING

IN THE CHURCHES IN FRANCE.

CONGREGATioN OF 1ITES HAS So DECLAIME

-IT IS ALLOwEIc1IN UNITEn STATES AND

AusTa1IA. ·

The Archibisbop e(f Paris has lately
addressed to the Bishops and clergy
under him a pastoral letter whicli for-
bids the siuging o! women ii the Romais
Catholie chusrches in France, eiter as
toloistsorehoristers. CardinalRichard,
who, in addition to bis rank as Arch-
bishop of Paris, is the Metropolitan and
Primate of Fmrase, foundss lis prohibi-
tion upon instructions whichl hie re-
ceived froin the (ongregation of Rites
at Rome. It is not likely that the
French Cardinal received these inatrîe-
tions 'wiihout solicitation on is epart.
The probabilities ae that lie applied to
Rome for advice in the matter, and in
that way drew out the views of the (Con-
gregatien of Rites on the subject of
women 's singing in the ciuarches. .

The part that womhien have pilayed in
the musical .portions3 of the Roniai
Catholie services in France is not in

REV. DR. CONATY,

IRESIDENT OF TIIE CATIIOLIe SUM13IER SJI<JO. OF AMILla.

wanted done in the service s uf ti li
Ciurcish in mausic as well asin deco)ra-
tions. The rococo school, which develol -
ed under him, fited the churches with sm
degree of lavish ornainientation which
gond taste would not tlerate to-day.
Thie music of the periila jtist as incori-
sistent in accerdance with cur views to-
day.

1n this contr>' now th1e choir zasiter
is in absolute charge 'of ih minusi for
churches. He picks out whait suits tue
soprano or the contralto or the ten'r
without any re-garl fi'r the quality ef! the
music e-lier in the devotionil aspect or
is standard of tite. 'S) it laei
tiat our servic'sare funll -oithe' îîel.'r
Italin irash. and nîtîch that li plsina!y
forbidîiên ii ncanon, beecase it n c'
tates tie s imite ruai reiet it ils the lia
w'ris of tue Nlass tu oe lie-r msiu1tilaîtiis
which are plainly foriddienh y the lats
of te Curois.

. Tiss' plet>nt osef moel rai music
tuat iesgo anti, ast hie sum s1.timee" cii
poseet in acc'ria'nee wl? a thie imanitsls of
t lch u -ii. iiitls - Mt l 'au-lIe'
is goonl, althingh. Ilike all of the French
sc'hool of religious musi'. it is taintevd
withs a certain worldly spirit. Bit the
Gounod muit is tihebest. I once apent
tive hours in a converistion wiitit Gennie
explainîing t l hl what thtfe ssands fil
the Church were in regard to itis riusic
There is suci good nnieaStiniie'r's
in England and Rheirlieerg'r's inii Gr.
many whicl ithe choirs could draw on iii
iaddition to the olîr n fisi. <f wii -
there la ai] abuaanci.lit th-rewill never
be any imp ovement in this count r>'
until ter ia ruling frons the 1' pewi iei
will torbidti thesinlging dofayim'lut the ap.
proved rusie. Thiis e ''rtain to come.
and until hast tise no irnprovement i
Io Je el e t-l iron the iegers andsithe
eboirmamters"

Many 'e the wm inipia NiiL'-t iniSi-w
York diiletieir tirne t wî'n lihe chiir
loft' aiid rest sisa apparans al-
though tuait is true of tise l'rei,<tnlil
ralier thais the sonani Catholic aervies.
Mlims Clary, wh< ang "Ben Bolt " for a
vear in the " Trilby " per orimanes. was
tie contrdto a the cathedrad chir
Mume. Me'lba sang Gonn"îî's " A vi
lariai." during the Mass att the cathe-
frail .ist Christ wais I)a and o'isni -
ally singera in the coperan esmpany not si.
we1l known iig ast t li die lferen-at it anii is
CaIsthlise services. Amcong tihe uien whs
sang in Clauarieb wais i'iaeoin, wia
more than once wams heasrd in ta' servi-'
ces at the Churtîh of SIt. Viaenti e l'aial.
imt lie isui:lly sang during 1 he frtr:.

not in the NM .-Cathlic Witnss.

Eai-. : :i or T s ar i i eNr a

ry week, aund ftener By the way in which the wards had been any way sinilar to the w'ork <one y A
divided the power fell to one party, e- sthe wonmen choristers in the several

D StCRAIENT ininated by hateof their Catholic fellow- chsurhlsi here. Tie Baltiisr'- Cathl'i rr r s. :
ne . . citizens. For years only tiree Roman Thle objection to their participation i) This lisanis wvl! knowni I t s 'e'ii-

nein the coronto Catholic had crept into the Corporation, the se'rvices inFrance arose nenth- nnity, wrwcri',li' hic 'r'sti'y l
ipes, from St. 1eter's through the ring under the degrading froim the fact that opera singers and tureil. Ile lias lad sali evmfu ail l'air,' r
SIt was enclosed in patronage of the Grand Master of the woien, who wiere discussled or other coiuing from abnraid ie nt-ered at t i

rium of gold, whichi Orangemsen. It was a stignua upon Mnennrelisosflhgutir pie-t>, w srsa Theologiial S'eninirY aitlfsminiit',!
elaborate frame work and their religion that the most exalted found singing in cIrches. lu Paris NY. ltlsere' he posed as as lriet, an;
Doan elegantly capari- citizen of Belfast, bu he even a man Of they appeared only in inidental l'es, studi'ilu oab' a 1i isinimitr-.. .
Candlesawere arrang- the highest civic virtues, if he happened tures of the service, andi sang sakt whait i A 1 ap:r publiihtcl at the iiiver'ity

se slow moviseing horse to be a follower of the parent Church of known as the grand organ, wi is sta. stated taut, SLttry licatdeien elcatd ait
t trappings preceded Christendoms, was not deemed worthy of tioned in the loft over the masn entriance. Ma'noitlh, asi belongedt tee ia c
ewise rode upon a a seat in the sanie council chamber as The 3Mass is sîng by the choir of men Of )uliiia. aIrhuui.

have o .i d the mosilliterate and rabid Orangeman and boys stationed tt tie-sniail altar, ltev. J..V. McDoni el. i 'rthsoie pri'st
y have originated in of Sandy Row. Under these lamentable near the organ. The choristers who sing of Hamilton. wrot e Archbishp W:alss
and general custom circumstances the Corporation of Belfast t.he integral part of the service have nit tie tacts of the case, and rçeivdL tas-
rywhere of carrying asked the committee not only to per- been womiaen for man> years in France. following letterto hils ci:tlirits :
sent, o journeys. A petuate this systerii in Belfast, but also It is said that the sainging of the Ameri- 4 Rutland quare, E. Dublin, May'22,sed and the Blessed t. extend it ten thousand acres beyond, can prima donnaa, Sib i Sanlerson, atthie 188''~
ended.from the neck. to keep the yoke upon the umen in the Madeleine was the direct cause of Car-
n were in the habit city and put it on the necks of men out- dinal Richard's application to the Con- My Dear Father MeDonnetll:
g themselves on long side and that at the expense of the men gregation of Rites for a final rulinr on You or any othier pers, e-elisiastic
1 but universal in the thembselves. He asked the comniittee the squestion. 'The Congregation of Rites or layman, ivill be trIfct eat'Iv ife in chal-
survival of this re- not to do that wrong."j i a committee of Carmais appointed lenging enguiry as to the antecedents of
stern Churchs u te by the Pope to interpret the churcah'a sunfortunate Faati-r Slatt.ry. In C'ar.

Blesoed Sacraneut ofE SLPERlOR-GENERAL law on mattera of ritual anticoremonial ahnal McCabe's lime hae broukc' ldown vyrv
Bpractice. Only about a year ago there b>adly r sas intemperance. About a fort-

ihe moved about. As came from this body a strong condemna- night lefore the Cardinal's deathi ie re-
entury, and possibly OF THE ORDER OF Si. ULPICE ARRIVES IN tion of! uch of the r.usic sung to-day in ceved ais appointent, on condition of
ocession which the IONSTREAL. the Roman Catholic churches and an ex. binding himuussell in_ aM 1ast stringenst way
when it moved from .hortation to return to the devotional and to the total abstirience pledge. There
tside of Rome was Rev.Fr. Arthur Jules Captier, ilfteenth religious music of the kind written by was a distinct written iniunation-tîne
ed Sacrament carried SuperiorGeneral of the Order of St. Sul- Palestrina and the older composes. as original of which i lold-that this wt-
ed lu an ostensorium. pice, arrived from New York last even- well as the canonical Gregorian music. to bLe "tthe last cheanisce.'

ing. Rev. Fathers Troie and Masse went In the opinion of the Congregation much Well lie broke alown again.

TUE CHURCH as far as St. Johns to meet hini, wrile of the moderu music was .îeld to be triv- I thought it righît, evt'nl after all this
T. Rev. Father Colin, Superior o! tie Order ial and frivolous and little adapted t uto.give hinm one chance nore-of course

--- Nin Canada, in company with several the purposes of piety and devotion. -with the intimation that itwould be tie
NGUfSHED NAMES. other menbers, met them at Bonaven- One ofthegreatauthorities on ecclesias- last, su far as I was coicerned.
'ith the work of the ture Station. ticalimusic in thiscountry is the Rev.Fr. He broke down again and I was unable
s giving missions to Rev. Father Captier has visited the Graef. From him was obtained an ac- to have anything to do with huan.
'arions parts of the diffèrent houses of his Order in ati- count of the present position of the I may add that lie was not educated in
ecord ls kepI e! those more, Washington and Boston. The Roman Catholic Cuitrcuh in regard to Maynooth.
n over to the Roman special object of. Rev. Father Captier's women in the choirs. * * * * *
DM other denomina. viit to Americas ate establish a theo- ".-Iis only in the United States and I remain, dear Fathr MeDonnell,
ugh the efforts of the logical seminary in New York. He is Austria," Father Graef said, "that W'Ls. J. WASH,
s, but through other the frat Superior o! the Order Le vie women go into the choire and actually ' Arei i-hbp of Dublin.
t the world. Follow- America, am hi stay in Montreal wll sing the parts of the 3Mass. Tbis
nverts of note during be quite an event. practice was prohibited .,in Ger- Up nthliese tacts laeing made known to
nths, in the 'United many forty _years ago, and through Car. Dr• .Dege, tse presisent, lie was expeli-
as, published in the dinai Manning'& influence it was stopped earom Celgats Univerait. He pss

issionary, the official CAEDETCOMPETITION. -lnuEgland In France tiese women aferwand expeilaelfiona tie Baptiat
nity. soleists nay sing at the mass, but it j Coufercuce utPhilaclplîî.
s, brother of Prof. Just as we are going to press, we learn not a part of th e mass that they sing,
University and Henry that the Mount St. Louis Cadets were but some religious soig. In the same CHURCH NOTES.
t. He was received again victorious in the anmual competi- way Saint Saens, whoe is the organist ait
t Episcopal Church tion for the Duke of Connaught fiag. the Church of St. Eustache in Paris, Friday next wilu tee the Feast of the
ierb of Boston. Miss The inspecting officer was Captain _Wad- does not play the music of the mass at Sacred Heart, and Saturday wili ble the
ugshter of the 1poet, more, R.C.A., Ottawa, and he paid te the altear organ, but at the grand organ Feast of St. Anthony o' Padua.
glisi, Newark, D. J.; boys a well deserved compliment at the in the loft he plays an introit or offer-
man, a clergyman in close of the exercises. torium. There a eonly one occasion on

col Church and soni hich the mass is sung in its entirety A SUDDEN DEATH.> .
. eighton Coleman, by mixed voices of men snd women, and
aware; the Rey. F.W. CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB. that is on St. Cecilia day..a; the samne At San Francisco, Misa Mayne Worrall
'an Episcopal church church, when various sin.inJ societies of Chester Lodge, Gilston road, London,

William Low, for- The regular weekly concert of the and well-known soloists meet together ahighiy connected young lady o! 22 years
Consul at Mentone; Catholic Sailora' Club was held lst and sing in honor of St. Cecilia. The o! age, hmoe was making a tour of tise

Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday night, and was a grand succesas. singing of women in the churches goes oed unatendsd, died suddenlvu iher
e former having been Mr. P. F. McCaffrey presided. - Among on regulaly in Austria, whiclh was the room at the Palace Hotel. Indicatigns

- Christian Indus- thcse who took part in -,he programme home of- everything worldly and artifi- point to strychnine poisoning. ·
th Rev. Frederick wers Missea Delaney, Wheeler, Smith, cial in the music ot-the Church. Here,
in the United States Brown Messrs. Geo. N. Parks, P. Mor- under Joseph Il., commenced the -masses
nad Master of asena, ning, A. Reid, Jas. Milloy, Albert Car- of Haydn. and Mozart, which have no A cambric shirt worn b>' Louis-XVL.
'edeceasori nofficeby penter;alse -Seamen Jas. Moore, George place lu the.-inusic of the Church. . Jo- on the day befure bis deth éajized

an d engie Cupple John Flaherty, Peter Murphy, sephinisin'e iste name given to tetin-.S570, and.tie napkin used atmasg-ol-e
edeeeor as J. Wallace, Jon Mrphy, J. Merrissey fluénce of t.tha unsonarch, -who acted as morninge hm execution $390 atie

0,hers refered t ahd T Wright, oitti Ppe- and dietated jùs& wha e- cent London sai-

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ST. MARY"S PARISH.
TI: e Ne..ond Anene ieacini a Grand

Sncuesa.

One of the most succefssl ocials ever
hl-Id in St. Mary'm Hall was The Caten-
dar entertainment, which occurred on
Mondany evenint. uJise lst.. IL was tise
Second Annual Social and Drawing in
aid of The Calendar, and it proved a
masagi tient'ut sne'ices, snunweriealiy and

financially. 'fle prograine wasdecided-
Iy higis caIS5, and contsistetd ol vocal assd
iistrini. ital qIuairtettî-, ducts and solio.

Mr. 1'. .1. Leitels, as chairnian, opened
tie procceeings with a feuwiv happy re-
mîarks. 'Tlie tionble luartette by Messr.
lli. Kelil. Muisllin, Cox. Timon, O'Cons-

noer. Shea. Deegan and Muunsglan, with
Mias 'Byrne' as accmpamet, was finely
reniadeir' asindneih appaleil. Mrs.
W. J. 1 rirennan followed with a song tait.
suited lir y iahetiîe'tîc voiceanirably,
'. ielt'.tless sia." Miss lailie Stat'ord'
recitai tion, "Dr)ownel.'' hleld the au<ience
spell-oua1ill thea t wonliwas spoken.
Miss Ella Walki'r charnmid all hearts
with her reiieriing of the sal little bal-

id "Aie,, ary', ail was recallet
several tinmes.

An iteni that gave nîcih pleasure was
tIhe istrsuseit qpartette t> Mrs. snd
Misa Turner, Miss 'Ierisix asdielMaster
Shea. Mr. CharIes Kelly carried his
iu-ishers witls hua am lie alwaîys doca.
Mrs. E. C. \ilenesve's weet retdering
of " For all Ete'riity," enhancei her
already enviable repitt ion as onie of
Montreasl's lealing vocalists-. Mm. Vil.

ueneuv- andMis Walker together are
irresistible L[en ving, yet IJeviing," was
sing pltensingly y Mia Saeie Dowhing,

wnhe is tise jutisr e.' ai sweet and
lhxible voie. Mimi Lillian \arnîr also
wa nssoat hssal>y in lier renlitioi o
St ret zi' bealtifal slong "',lals;y liayse."

a.ster J. . S1. 'a and Mis 'l'rs'T r aire
' Jie congratuslated uponi their hsanieilinsg
''f tisat Iust uilla'elt of iitruiieiiit, the
vieins. It 1" taely ulerl that o, great
%kil is ri nstsu at so e'ar>ly an age.
Nrt. hlsrner e'ilI acc'opaiments
a' citrilebutt-il Iargely to the pleauire of

)uriig the evening fteverail iniidsoiie
art iles w-ru' i raswi for.

A leleainiîg t aiture of tie event was
tiae prsentation to Rev. FaiLtli-r t)n-
au-Il of ILa hiasiisoi leieiiusat anLIds tilty
'ilbei-rs n gil, lbiing Tei h aulendars
F(n ibution towan the Church liecora-
Fund,

A TRA INEiSlEI<l .

ie spi'tatuors of Illariîn e hiliy
t-iln-t paraie I, al- rillgt'.ert, Conisa., t'i
.lîunh 'iitiorning wit-iceil is larilling

lighat lit wteefinr hvnais sae i lair
k'h'r. 'Tii-sage centsiiilnni tit bei'ats
and lieri N<r liriiia, th ke- r. was
swiniginag f 'ras Mte. inîte Main lr'-tee
wlaien the tr.ualet occurriel. 'The itrgi"t
ef tise aimla ltl been igly ail lathe
is*riining. Th. b'rte spriang for North-
ri nii tit kc ee r iuni-l to i et it
1uil ia lise' sa'' with hismi islaedt whip.
I'îie insjlîreil uniniî r l ti- hie ntliai aîttse'k
1anti '5n,'ej1 fi ii' th e otitrs jîein l iii. Tliti
two r-tisiiig beas took no part in
t he atiaek, but thejr rniiiing about in-

-rfc-rîi witih lthi keeer. wi wsts raiua-
iaig ihws i iiais Jlisstibilt. Sîiileniv ly
tie brai vs fîllow' was c-as to faIl to the
floor aml athe rmni thoigit he was lost.
lie rt-gainedta his feet, and finally had the
'eans Lroveliiig aIt hils left. The keeper
W1as aissisteil out of the cage completely
exhauste.--

TEA AN!) TEA DRINKERS.

The Unitel Slates last year imported
189.785.15 pounrdîs e tea, worth $27.302,-

t65, ( r an av'rage of a littieless Ltain 15
cents a puind. Thi is more tian twice
a muclhif> as waas i:nported in 1893. IL

îi" wý frorn China, 54,700,3931 osids,
W-orth $7534,534 ;.lapan, 36 941.395

i 'iais, wis $4 l.041 ; Ceylon, 9.283,-
14 pmdiitii, worth $1,A85,303 ; Englasnd,
:i u;L'S44 iceutids, worth $743,380. 'Flic

svt rsage v'aliie hais noL changed in four
vears. The consImîsption iSI abhout two
pindls and a hailf per capita, against
four pounis in Engand, sixteen pounds
in Rustia, and thirty poindO in China.

A FLATTERING REQUEST.

As an evidence of the repiutation of the
Prttte iia not only in Montrea. but
in the United States as well, where good
ianos are net wanting, the Pratte Piano
mpany has received a request, last

week, irom one o! the iost, pi-onseist
American pianista, to furnish one of
iheir pianos to be used at a piano recital
in amn Amsercianu Oity'.

Sncb au event la a credit te Canadian
art enaterprise, sud proves thsat.persens
wvanting te purchase au airtistic piano
nseed net go outside o! Montreal Le geL IL.
The Pratte pianso contuins mussicasl quel-
ities not te be found lin an>' ether highi
gratis Amierican piano. Tise reason why
It la soItd at s lower prie la that tise
Pratte Piano Comnpany msauke Lhici. ewn
pianos, and sel! themn directs te thiss cus-
tomera, thus saving ise duLles sud lise
prodit ef nmiddl'een.

. ruie of the public scheols of Oopen-
isageni zequimres thsat each puîpileshali take-
three baiLls a week lu tise sobool bnilf
ing. Whsile Lise pupils aire bathinsg thseir-
clotises arke sterilized lu a steamn oven,.
Whsen Ibis practicee was - irst introducéd
thsere was ne comxpiaintbut iu.'&-hor
Lime Lise parents cf- thé- ùhidrnè t4
édt'igrrnuly - ou thek teunii b:hÏ~-it

ir

1

0---
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proviad. ilesfo tht. hmortae of the xposed towitr.Th theaaierasd p Rheoentgenh hd m gan ae o rravenear tembforeenaletfouri wt
ecas otftre ti ea s , w werexchned hJour trM XEII72 or s i h o we Terersettie o heIis and-leI mgainivstgtn eaaigfmlis at fwihna
from e Bill oudbene judg t ed otf from no SiN .othe aNn s . justothas livelyn ÅhiÛhÅ e in eI . oweshed, adresnpin sed e let e t thesio -- norpelyta thei b atrer. ht'sLet ou n eedx
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heint hei te t d escrie so ut- c noiy, wofliesa ands t ais ver y eal 14, 18-"NThaIhsPryapONes o tnehis ve a r ce rn as had rto re-e coomca wy o ahg band leaning. al oiin

rh ageos popoa . nr erd tipove estaeowneh n erry manufgwhih acturer h ugsnmdytheAc h p s o theganimea igmans to ecurehis fes rl ie o' s ns
mn e they ctaualle o poshedBiltofimort anpoe ssvional a n didws an Sk ue so fTrnoi fvro ainlC n andhe hdia sved a withnthe Newy

into theis Bnniwhhe o us€ of Com-u riod i on th asu e threatenedcwith a pvention, representative of the Irish Race Board of Guardian .h
monsr rej tet n 181bar aoi -ityo no ott unlbes he cosntd. R tal houhot t e M rldf eCok and thaton with aap do sn a e c an e oid

130 vclotesnm e , ta e nyento elr h goe terqetswerveoff arynthiheeiin no fe t w Gre mortalityrecetly a. n ifestedli
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that ' ppsasubec, utitre wtere an dmei r ve the c ompany e hiastobesent oo hmno ae ranem ns o te od.did I asattrs uposdthtthy e. r.Seea, iso oaatrfrafnaisatin xerece hyads
entiertehd i tht Bill d wth oue, in'Chicao as hno Miwauee autn dy old n, o uh oveun" h oloi g od eenn oisoed bt veerary pachiurienalvsiio tnets er nd stw o t day ouwh en th.eem cip-
Caiomo n wold s itproienge over it e ceiv t . t t is noot'. wsrpiingto earporm eo rpettoas been su rohoin.Speted the carcases Pu' aih ln e, hr ecn in pola ain wsgvnt h

as eit ddnt,1881 ad 887.Theforn-htseeyoy nMlakeIa e n p irlate.ofa expesse a fer tht th cas is oeaoffirmd a lrgeoumbetof hildrnafrm.wold ?
moet asoabolisheu d til bfoe R leth ub- n i s r a~ stu eme of a trdike At Nametinl onvtet ihof rpresen- uain havemo st iuentdhi g hlyt on t heshol fhIhrsinlrter>n

comi sine rs i n open cour, and htran- m itied f under uch sco ndi ton s tiesofrtyhedIris h ra th oghout t h tag butdtseascand the tintestme avbissofCarity A n mberofcon-ave the aiRIsH PRuicEST OOD.
lierr eteital to scr e urtCunty.Aheldver nbycanworldh 1 , supporhtr fte i.Pat ris oesR u e een snctionSi Cares .Cameoninrts n4dn7svrlslirs eev

tw R moabes ofthir ow cl i tymoemet, s s mmond t metdi Dubinforscintin ex mintio . te Scrn ant. Aftr o 'clock Mnga n ble ri te n h onen rr
daemnedthenwposl3 r egdure prov e by wLe cd vr iiiif ttrr toh e subgsequ ment y nnoun c. op thisa M irs. lm O'Brn has p ha s ed, si ,i d rsigt ecnrgto, n p aig o h ah lc cegh
niàtheyBllin tiu a ttpr e wh ich i rtl heeaema yb erfy f aig The delegn assh allbe atfo lo _- sort th egsu m f 750th ecfe smpe o fe avn o gstltdt em u o a s
i th Bofirl adtht was a f mos a-1tne'ta"bdgldnnig n lskao e ach b r resanh of the Irish acnae ut and h as rse ted it othe -townsr fteprsyeealsi: rlgoscuae hyaeralmiabe roison bt orth frm rs of .Al the e sam thrhog sm otedrtinnadifter rem retan popetNwTipraycosssBffor"aregedt eanoftefu be f oern bd o leis.Teycrtil
rndi- mor e e xtr ii1S8 a inry ovison'trle o nder0ullyCrichldisoe tes- 00 mmber nthe randch,wne ad-sreso hp n wlighueyuggrsfo ln 'lwohv e ontlo nnPoetnimwt
for putts in cost on the enone eat el ls of grnethsi, operiatxe ns e t i io a elegt for ec 100 m tembesin. hihr e re bilta t a ecst o st1.00 e ntycnrcedaraei h r-ta borne wt hc o a

(hear, her.) Wat te teant rsid au delrgoe hù oegd e ekues, -and hith ecss of 00. Thedelega ttoe elte tse f he poe a rty wil beadmise ed o esatcurh o, edscreyCahlcsmi eare ymaymn
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-tgaeaarhergto p el;it wak es iav e ret ur t nds tes be t o fivnd afte not ess tan on weeks notce, o , rstees of wom Dr J. F O'Ryn' whch thserpeple cmmit.I nee
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say to the tvG oem e. " ouv e ih sdsintteble. Idont k o (3.sClergyen o allnoi nations. Twn CommissinO'er apttifro seriiu esicuties hconnet ith it. ekngo h Ctlolecery i

greatilmany Bils nat hand ; tucase where the nman lies terw durf ig se. (1) atonalist mebes oflo calfothe uhers£appearedhe foethe ofard, they n e r pticareofthese llob- HEaWEEES

suad dp te e res;dn'tbohfao ut notar fomh itet tetcal 5).Tredlg ts roe ach G the- visa iityo mning soew ofthp e regu- thLese iffict ies th e tac e ah ich athee ANDi ENURIethan veOF rAcL
the Barinof enureat a n i rets otr-tnanr.Heis a ld an i lsk a fa. oAtletich lb, lcoungheIrlh and oiety l, atin.diap te a setteet, ws fsh acr ien f arage salculated toscrsde Te ae el

aoter yer." Wha bt rtee r i ersai o ithe in te xclusoivte eti n ihte Ndatio a nitera rycetyand Lrca o plried.a b ew 'lp *comisiosag br 1ree i eghetht eaci ft ubrament isreceivedybyfPERFUMES FORTh Ey et

th by -almor cl aof peo pleoandso e ay s wonulyrds, in facttatt e i , ho 00 m ebers in the branch, eleaddialthre f ao ate ()and he eg ua-s, oins whosprofen g o e wthesevestlok lnnPrtsati i
fo tt y sme ofthems eve (luh te fgeth dhp ei1ad xes ildelerate for ec 100 m eres in ces ins ebig allwdta ostandsth50W ey Cthli csforamryte mpoia raitPur .c boses, e ,ithwi •na
-tar h could not eecrieat d as uda parceel d ekes ad tisecsof 300. The delegates t be elected Th e poet ilb ditrdfre.esn t hvr m .onupw ichdso mcl h olcani eaddb ymn

ofsimphe wtos( apue). I hoe rn-u 'o ti g tatI ag nm e fthi tmeeting _atle b t h offi e bllteof et f the dspol b h e pe.nde-utotfar from neaor hin nt r o GPoestn t E EAs
mt e wre gnely ;iwat anxious to passtess tnabe o fn aneztion, can alnte efeoreon tutes phn ro- DATHFF.TH0TOWyCLEK OFobtin h rces andpe forinof. h een
bth Bil- fand eadid nt beieve po g r enuethey vif ropet. sins la t aly. .e LhofA - hir fth ipERCK. ownupon thar eypi ni on- tat inopen defane

were, beausbee Mr.lou er ws on ly)Tep ae ad enwoca ut I L-Gsan are t ritn:one elei ged m ir oert aconnell J. T ownchar-totaw ofGodhe and f isC hr can
ma otrt o r ofrleschild(ghBlter he irsonfgrs f scrfulas aso ea b rnhe f h e rinndS N ationaltL e hue•Ceko imrc idlsmee thssedfanb.esingonuonth mes
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We hope to have cities interested in
ownin; special mttages for the accom-

TLIN 'oFà n1 WORK. modauton of menrberu who may form a
corporation or a party for that purpose.
Philadelphia, Bàton, New York and Ot-

AW ,rITEREnso ADDREB DEIYI tawa, have made a start in that direc-

BT T1HE EEV. DE .) o TNA'Y-oEM tien, and Philadeiphia has a cottage off
20 rooes erected for use at the next ses-

osmtcT AD AD80F THE OBoAiZA'TIO aion. Boston, throuh the John "Boyle
OReilly Reading Circle, will eret a cot-

FUI tage next year. The Catholic Club off
New York has formed a Chanplain Sum-

A. very enthusistic gatherng it wa mer Club, of whiol H on. Justice Curran
ttaL listened to the Rev. Dr. Conaty, is Vice-Presideni, and will occupy outr
resident of the Catholic SummerSchool, Administration B3ilding, which. iL bas

PresdeLatheSt.leased for that purpose. Several Mon-
of plattsburg, lat week , treal gentlemen are memubers of this
Ptrick's hall, on Alexander street, Club.
vihen lie delivered an interesting and Oru Shool is Catholie, and invites ail
abieaddress en the work of the Catholie Cathehos t co-operation, while its doors
Solmer School. are open to ail seekeis for the truth.

g. Justice Curranv as called to the Sixteen hundred jp.ople attended the

,hair and briefly explained the purposes School last sumrer, coning from nearly
r aeneetng te be in the interet of every State and Canada. On our pro-

of ,tholil ummer School at Platta- gramme we have been pleased to ive
th rigements might he rmade Montreal a good repreaentation. The

burg,he .preantation from Mentreal Archbishop o Montreal, Most Rev. Mon-
for a large P session. He then called seigneur Fabre, has kindly consented to

onRev. Dr. Conaty, the Preuid enV of te officiate on Sunday, July 19, and Rev.
Sctone expiai thes aima and objecta Dr. Driscoll, S.S., of the Grand Seminary,
School teok and give such advice as lie will give a course of illustrated lectures
fd about i on Christian Archieology, cluring the
The Bey. President proceeded to out- eveninguofthefirtweel, eginning July

linethescoe of the school, and the 13. InthelVastweekof the session fromr

lnes of is support, and thoroughly in- Auguat 10 to Auguit 14, Hon. Justice Cur-

terestedris large a adience wth the ti vililecture on "ir John Thompson,"
,içd pclues t te w r heady don" and Sir Wm. Hingit.on on 'IOur Noit hiem

yd ict possibilities for te future as a Cimate and How It Affects Us." John

su sency in the education of the T. Waters, Esq.. of Ottawa, vill also give1
people. Among otherthing, he showed a lecture on "Hawt.borme."9
very clearly the points of view from This, in a general way, is the work of

whîch the. programme vas a.rranged, the School, which appeals to ail intelli-

that it might meet ail tastes and afford gent Catholice, anid we earneatly hopej

10retl ing of instruction to everybody. that Montreal vill brin aof its atrength
lie atided o the mistaken notions off Vo aid us in our great undertaking.
ian about te Summer school, some SummerShool literature vill be freely
thinIcng iL a sort of Kinderganten, or d~tbtt otoeeioilplc ies
knoW.itnd do-everything-ifla-week sort of selves in corresonience with the Con-

cool. Others think it a place for mite whichî t is neeting will appoint
clists or pedugogics, or even a to represent our School in this city.

pia 1 school for ecclesiautics un cci- A vote of thanks was proposed by Mr.
tain nes of clerical study. The Sum. Justice Doherty, and seconded by Ir.
mer Schoolhi sonething off alilthese, Charles F. 'Snmith. Father Quinlivan,1
but it is broader than tiat, in that itte ptor of St. Fatrichand Sir Wil-
but te rovide a place where non-Cath.liam uHingaton, also delivered short ad-
o micsna. gather and listen to thescholar- dresses.
ship of the Church and discourse upon Rev. Dr. Conaty, in acknowledging
the toice which are now engaging the the vote of thanks, said Le would always1
attentiop of' thinking people. It aims treasure the pleasent rnemories of his
o provide for Catholics opportunities visi i to the city, wiere lue vas recei ved

for higher education along unliversity with se mubch kindness.
lies, gnd thus aid Catholics to lead in We published the nanies of the con-
the intellectual move ent o ithe day. mittef,appointed inconnecuion withl ie
scitocis open on ail ides giving instruce- S.ckool for titis district, i oui lèit
tien on evry phase offintellectutlaife: issue.
unforttluftelv, many off tentare not
guidedlbye ie Christian thought, and CORRESPNDENCE
tbey becorne sources cf danger Le tat,
an thus schools guided by the Church To the Editof Tm T Wbecome necessary, that our people may or ! Ut E ITNFSS.
keep pace with the age while eir faith SiR.-J bave noticed, in a recent issue
may not be exposed to the error of ma- of the Catiolic. cegister, a paragraph|
tena lisn aend rationalism. under the caption, The Globes Mis-

Allusion was pleasantly made to the take." And the editor asks: Wlhat is
criticismt against ethics andissycology the matter with the Gioloe etc. That
as useless in such schools, and it was caption should be "the Globea bigotry,"
s hn how fundamental such studies and the answer to the query is that the
have beconme because of theloose notions old sting is still anmaling it, for the
of nerality and the soul which pervade spirit of George Brown still inapres its
nuch of tie teaching of modern science. anti Catholie bigotry- and blinds it go

Rev. Dr. Conaty dvelt upon the reli- much that it cannot see the nuistake the«
giouis.side of the scehool as seen in the Register hints at.
magnificence of te cerenonial on the The Globe is furieus because cuir
Sundays of the session, as also in the Bisiops ha.:e appealed to the fair-rnind-
pulpit eloquence ly which the dogmas ed, justice-loving portion of the Protest-
of the Ciurch are defended. Te social ant conmniuîity, attu, eys that their
side istalso a strong element i theschootl Mandement is a serihuîs blow to the
life. ''iue bringing togetier of repre- Liberals. That is a tacit adinission that
tentative Catholics from the great cen- the Liberals are not urniongst the justice-
tres oft activity fornms not only a pleasant loving portion of tlie Protestant. con-
acqujaintancesiip, but aIlso a strong nuuîitv. That is antother of the Globe's
social bond by whicl tte Church pre- nmistaies.
sents itself toethe country as a social As regards the attitude of Conserva-
strength whieb gives tone to the coen- tiv<s and Liberails, respectively, regard-
nuniity as vcll as religions life, and ing CatholicorChristinu edtucation.iti a
attracts attention to the great .under- reniarkable -oincidenicetitonbotlheidjes
lving trutis which it is its province to o ithe Atlantic, just now, Conservative
teachelu. Governnents are engaged in passing

iev. Dr. Conaty interspered his lee- measures which will beneficinly affect
ture with ruuany pleasunt reninisce.ces Catholie education aiufl that Liberals are
and witty allusions, which were violently opposing sucli measure. .The
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. Liberals of England tell the Irish people
Coning to the practical side of the that if they vote for Lord Stalisbury's
work, he explained how this beautiful Education Bill they (the Liberals) will
home, onithe borders of Lake Champlain, abandon Home Rule.LordSalisbury'sBiII
becanue the property of the School by prpost"s lo give to the Catiolies of Eng
the gift of the Delaware and lutdson land t asnd Irelannd what the Liberals have
I. R. Co. and its Plattsburg friends. refused them in the matteroft education.
Its 450 acres of land, with field, and Sir Charles Tupper's Remedial Bill
forest, and lake.border, offers facilities proposes to restore to the Catholice of
for surnner enjoyment which can hardly Manitoba the constitutionalrights which
be surpassed. During the past.year the the Liberals have dishonorably wrested
School has spent $40,000 in improve- from tien. Both Bill% passd the sec-
ments, having now .several handsome ond reading. English Bisiops, repre-
cottages, a central dining hall for the senting the infallible teaching of the
cottagers, an auditorium that will seat Church on Christian education, have
750 people, and an Oratory, where the (while knowing the defects of the mea-
Blessed Sacramtent will be kept anti sure) accepted thue principle of te Bill 1
Mass said daily, for te convenmence o! aend have appealed to thteir own peof le
te community. antd te thteir Protestant friends te support

An elctric railway is now being buit te mneasutre and thea Lo amendi it in
connecting thte town, which is three committee. Tte measure in question,
nuies distant, with te school, thus so fan as it affects education in Ireland,
gi"ing opportunities for thtose whto maty is still more defective. Yet te ish t
wish te lhve ir. Lown Vo comte easihy to Catholicu have accepte-d it, despite the
the schtool. Board tend lodging can ibe vengefulh thtreat of te Liberals, as above
obtained at reasonable ra.tes, .varying statedi-thus proving thait thiey are Cathu-
from te ordinary boarding bouse Vo te lies first antd lrishmtenaftter tend shoving
muagnificent Motel Chamuplain, which us bers a noble examîple. Will we follow
crownts the bluff 'ust bey'ond ths Schtool iLi
and overlooking Lae Chanmplain. Spe- Bishtops in Canadahtave aucted on the
cial excursion rates can be had fromt thte sanme principle as their Episcopali
railroads, aend "pleasant trips are arranged brethtren in England, regarding te Re-
for tite many objecta of intereut wich medial Bill. Thtey dill not rejet it be-.
are in easy access from te School-the cause off its defects. fTey accepted the
laktes, te Adirondack Mountains, te principle et the Bill anîd appealed to all
Auisable Chasi, tend oLter attractions. good Cathohesa, anti aso te gootd Pro-
itbis net generally thouught of that Mont- testants, te.support it. But te action of
real is te nearest great centre to te Grit Cathohesa, in voting against it, is sadt
Bceuool, for it is less thtan three hours ride tend discouraging indeed, fram a Cat:ho-
to Plattsburg, vwhile Boston is nine heurs lhco oint et view, as by 'noting against
ride and New York ten. the 13ll, and telling their co.religionists

Thtere are t.wo morning lectures every toesupportits opponents, thesyhave shown
day except Saturday a.nd Sunday, tend a that they prefer beinug Gruts firsLt and
lecture every evenuing exccept Sunday, the Catholica after, andtiaite te battle for
Saturday evenings being special lecîtures Catholic rights must be fought without
tend net in te general course, Titis tent whenever the interes t ofIteir
le-tves Saturdays free forecriosadparty may be utt. atake, s in the present
pleasant reunions. Every Saturday issue. They vant'their partyto get into
evening there is usually a'social recep' power on the race and religion cry, and
tion. that cry is raised againist their own race

The term fees are .$10 for a sessional and religion by the very party they are
ticket, anud 25 cents for an individual so blindly and alavishly serving. They
lecture. TThe sources of revenue besides refused to accept the principle of the
the teri fees are honorary life and asso- Remodial Bill on the contemptible plea
ciate membershipe, by which mon and that the bill is not good enoughand that
Women identify .thomselves witht h if Laurier, with his cati and rats follow-
rnovement by gifts öf $100for life and ers, gets in, ho wililgive a better billind
$25for associateiembership. We have tbey will vote Gru, cilit that miserable
225 life members on our rollegamong. plea. .Thoy prefer to follow the guid
whoim ren Hon.Sent O'Brien nt ance of Laurier, Power, O, K. Fraser,
Charleïa smih Esq off Iiontreal, O'Donohoe, McCarthyMartin and Wal-
We hope hae ma ore fro this lacenthertitantha-hatof: their
great C.thbOi cityt 'intBih Tiyalso contendthatin the

r1a s 'iñlsoparcei t t c å o'a ý y ubliéprononcemnent
Which myeold to,,hs ig foi h hopu cf he othe Pîcyyioôu.
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the Catholics of suh Provinces are ie
to act asthey may«see ftin th-gre-ent'
contest. There is no moral freeom to
shirk the perfoîmance of a plain moral
dut . I pity those Catholies who pre-
tend not to know their duty in the pre-
sent case because forsooth their Bishop
bas not publicly pointed it out to them.
Such pleas are being advocated at church
doors before and after Divine service.

Trusting that it will not be ail " O K"
with the enelmios of our Church and ber
institutioD, and also trusting that the
Catholic Register's prediction regarding,
the result of the Globe's mistakes, or,
rather, its bigotry.sball be fully realized,
I remain yours, hopefully,

A CATHOLIC.

ADDRESS AND PRIESENTATION

10 FATHER J. J. KELLY, yONGE.

We are glad to learn that the Rev.
John J. Kelly, P.P., Yonge, who has been
very ill for several monthe, was able to
return home on Saturday last from
Kingston

After High Mass on Sunday he was
presented with an address accomnianied
by a well-filled purse. We take the fol.
lowing extracts from the address:

"Sbortly after you were induct-
ed into the parish anti installed
as its paster, you showed that
you "love the beauty of God's house
and the place where his glory dwelleth,'
for youset about ornarnentinz the paris
cburch of St. James, and thework there-
in reflecta great credit upouyour artistic
taste, it being a model of chaste simpli-
city and eminently devotional.

" The next great works to which you
devoted your attention were the build-
ing of two beautiful new churches-one
at St. Brenden's, Rock-port.; the other at
St. Denis, AthensRbot of which were
very badly needed, as thos places are
tee reniote Ironi the pa.rish chiureh, and
as a consequence many Cathclicn had to
mis Mass very often.

" Your zeal in the cause of Catholic
edlucation for our children is instanced
in the very niceschool at Sheataunî ; and
before long vre hope that you will have
another ischool built and i workitg
order, for we know that such is the de-
sire of your heart, and He who has said:
'Suifer the little children, and forbid
then not to corne to me; for the king-
dom of heaven is for such,' will bles
your project."

Father Kelly thanked his gcod people
rnost cordially for their kindness, aind
praved (od to bets thein.

CATHOLIC ORDER oF FORESTERS.

OFFICERS ELECTEn ATIIE ANNUAL CO\-
VENTIOS.

At the annual convention of the
Catholic Order of Foresters, held last
week in the city ot* Quebec, the folilow-
ing, officers were elected :-High Chief
Ranger, '/tique lienaud, of Montreal,
re-eleced ; Deputy a-ligh Chief Ranger,
E. P.Shea, Quebec; Secretary, F.X. Bilo-
deau, re.elected; Treasurer, J. Wahh,
Montreal; Directors, .1. P. Jackson, Dr.
Sylvain, Dr. Pelletier, and Dr Laviolette,
Montreal; Messrs. Lafortune, Gatineau
l'oint; N. l'a;é, Hull, and N. .P. Lapierre,
Boucherville. Delegates to the Stîuren e
I[igh Court. which will assemble in
convention in the month of February,
18li7, at Colunbus, Ohio: J. Tourigny,
advocate, Thre'e Rivers; Aime Ttlbot,
Quebec; C. P. >ouliot.. Riviere du L'uîp;
John Leonarl, advocate, Sherbrooke;
Joseî>h Lussier, adv3ctte, Richelieu ; A.
P \anasse, advocate, Sorel ; A. Il. l'elle-
tier, M3trieville ; P. Carroll, Mrl y
Rev. Fathiez lr lleur, Z. Reu aud F. X.

1'lcdau . N. Laifonti, E. Golin, L.
Ferget, andN W. Proulx, M<Intreal. Sub-
stitutes: Messrs. Bryan Bremnan, Mont-
real; .N. P. Lapierre, Bouchervill.; S.
Ltourneau, Valleyild ;Dr. Codfiere,
Eastern Townshipe; W.Bedard, Quebec
Dr. Blondin, Arthabaska; A. D. Bedlard,
Sherbrooke, and E. P. Shea, Quebec.

THE TRAGEDY AT MOSCOW.

sLcli AN OUTCOMIE wAS TO HAVE nEEN EX-
PECTE.

It is a pity that the monster open air
banquet for the populace, which took
place at Moscow, could not have been
eliminated from ithe programme of fes-
tivities in connection with the coron-
ation of the Czar, For it was obvious
fr.ii the outset that there were great
Idangers inherent to an entertainnent of
this character, where the tables, weighed
down with herds of roast oxen and flocks1
of sheep, extended more tihan fourteen
miles in length ; wvhere te wine was
servedi not in bottles, nor even in pails,
but ini big fountains, and where thte
guests comnposed of the iower and rough-
est class off the population, numbered
well ni gh double the 300,000 for whom
the food anud liquor hadh been rovided.
0f course, the crowd geL beyon control,

jutas iL didi at the moenster feasts oet
thxis kinud that have constituted the pepu-
lar feature off each precedinug coronation,
and a number of people appear to have
been crushed and trampled te death, the
loss ef their lives furnishing the only
shuadow te an otherwise moest brilliant
and successful national celebration.-N.
Y. Tribune.

SPA IN AND CUBA..

The A ve Maria, ina recen issuen ths
Plany reer te t stin nth
United States in favor of Cuba:-

" The conviction that religious pre-
judice, as '2eil as commercial interests,
~has mnuch to do with the " Free Cuba"
enthusiasin rnust be forced upon those
who read the newspapers attentively.
If Spain were not a Catholic country,
sentiment vould at lenast be divided. At
the very beginning of the war the ayin-
pathy of the great majority ofAmericans
went out to Cuba, andi as a result we hear
only of victories by the Cubans and
atrocities on the part of the Spanieh
troops. Every newsvwaper office im the
United States has been turned, for the
time being, into a recru iting office for
Cuba; _and al sorts of evil reports have
been cirolated to prejudice Americans
agaihet the cause of Spain. Now we
have no great predilection for mon-
archies, but ve have still léss for."re-
publincs"auch as Hayti; and thereis no
assurance that the gang ofadventurers
whWoseek to overthrow the Spanish:power
in: uba .ould replace it by anything

letter than . despotism. Mot of te
Cuban patriota are of the Garibaldi kind.
The people have notlhing to hope for
fromthemi, but much to fear.

"We have carefully examined the
documents lately issued by the Spanish
Legation in Washington, and are firmly

ersuaded of two points-: first, that Cuba
as no valid and irremediable grievance

against the mother country; and second,
that if Spain were not a Catholic country
mniarepresentation of her government
wouldnot he so general, ni- 1hIre would
be less enthusiasm for Cuba in both pul-
pit and press."

UNITED STATES.,

COAST DEFENCES SAID TO ËE IN A SHAIE.-
FUL CONDITioN.

NEW Yoig, June 2, 1896.-A morning
paper says: The committee appointed
hy resolution of the United States Senate
to examine the coast defences bas been
in this city since Friday night, and has
ex mined the harbor and other de!encea,
concluding its labors yesterlay morning.

Accordinîg to chairmnan W. C. Squire,
United States senator iront Washinggton,
the report which he will rnake to the
Senate will conclusi vely show that the
condition of atffairs is sornething shanme-
fui and unworthy of a nation such as
this. He said his connittee would
make the report before Coungress adjourn-
ed, in order that it may knov ethe chan-
ces tat are leiîug taken ini case uf iwar.

BOYLE O'REILLY ME31ORIAL.

ACTING GovERNOR coTT INviTED ANni
wthI. PROJABLY ACCE'r.

The executive centmittee of the John
Boyle O'lteilly 1eniorial, conisisting ofi
Mr. A. Shuman, Ir. T. B. Fitzptrick
and 31r. James Jeffrey Roche, waited

peon AcLing Governor \lcott ant ex-
tended an invitation Io lis xceliency
to be present during the dedication cere.
nionies on June 20, which was acreptet.
It ia expected oa iothat Mrs. Wolcoit
will grace the occasion.

The tunveilling of this nionnment, the
result cofte skil cf Sc!ulpjtçr Daniel C.
Frenli, wiil ho an eventful occasion.

The programme of the day is being
arranged on a grand scale. Generit
Francis A. Walker will lie the p;rtsiplinug
oeilcer; Elmer II. CaUen,. D.D., presidenut
of Tifts College, vill deliver the eu logy:
2Nr. Janties Jetfri'v irwhie uili rend an
original pueni. 'Éle tunusie îvill hi iîy ul
large chorus tand il full i rcliuet r;t, limier
the conductorship rîo Nr. B. .1. Latg.
i lis I iciuî.ir Mayor îŽiIncV tvxll ao" II

the n 1eu1 iriàt on Iln-l t utfthe city, ail
1000 or 1,50,1 seuils. o r as niiinytvlis ihe
space will alow, will b provileil uî:dhr
the direction of thie city nuessenger fir
the accomnndation of tthe city govern-
ment and reresentitive ctizens.-Bus
ton Pilot.

GOOD IIEALT il
And a good appetite go hand in and.
With the loss of ap].tite, the systelt
cainnot long sustiun itelf. Thus tihe
fortilications ot grloo he(alt h are iroken
down and the sist is ililf)e attacks
otf disease. It is in el eas tlat the
inedicinal po(wers iaKi id n sr.tjlrilhi1
are clearly shàown. hbuS4uîîs lt luave
taken i iood's earsaparilla té OtilyI to its
great nierits as a iuirilr l t ihe IloodeI.
its powers to r store uand sharpen the
appetite andi pronmote a ielhy action
of the digestive organs. lhiis i i *, n .t
Wluît We suay but wh1at î1 t 1 lod S;is ra-
pi.rilla does that tells the story and cln-
stittites the stronigcst reciîumtîuenition
thiat can bie rged foiran ine-dicin e
Why nut take Hooe'ds aarsaparillai nw

TWELVE MILLIONS OF CATHOI)LICS;.

The Catholic Citizen, alluiling to thie
population of the IUnited Statfs, once
more, clainms that ihere are in the cun-
try 8ß,97,t000 Catholics of foreign parent-
age, and it adds . " It is reasonafbly sife
to aitid to this nunuber 4.000,0M others
of Anerican parentage who oeught to be
Cuttholics; our figures wuuli Lthen reach
112.000,000, wlhich was, pe'rlaps, the ait-
tural population of the United States ii
180. It ought to be 14,00(j 000 in L95,
if we are entitted to presune lat the
Catiolic population increaîses at the
same rate that therest of thie population
increases." Ait authentic and full census
of the Catholic American population
would, doubtless, fully .justify these
stateuments and calculatîons.

HO0W TO HELP TH1E PAPER.

There are numerous ways of assisting
a paper apart fromn subscribing anti ad-
vertismng. If each reader who, havinug
readt an advertisemuent ini our columuns,
goes Lo the store or est ablish nn thr-
in mnentioned te make a purcl-s to l
be god enough te inform te proprietor
thereof that he came oni account ef t e
nuotice that appeared in TirE RnUE IVT-
NEss, he would be renuderinug the paper a

your chiId
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even witlh
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass through
unharmed. W\Tealc children
wvill lave continuous colds
in winter, poor digestion in
sum er. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strengtli. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver- oi, with hy -
phosphites, is cod-hver oi
partly digested ancdadapted
to the weaker digestions of
ch il dren.
Scor & Bowu, lettsvime, ont. %0'. ad $.

VOTE FOR

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

AND ENSURE

Commercial and Industrial
PROSPERITY

FOR

CENTRAL

Committee Roomi
56 St. Lawrence Sireet.

--SHAUCHNESS
I)E.4LER IN CHOI/CE

S6 VICTORIA SQUALE,
Corner Latour astreet, 's"treal..

DANIEL FURLONG,

WEOLESiLE AD R .TAIL DEALEE IN

CHOICE BREF. VEAL. MUTTON & PORE

Specialratesforeharitableinstittionr.

.1 PINCE ATHItUf STREET

TELEPHONE 6474.

First Comfflnione
PICTURES for FIRST COMMUNION.

F'or Ile us <.Iir.

FIRST COMMUNION ROSARIES,
l l.hîr of l'a umr.Slr <haîini. îîneb îîuir1s

I n CIiii I ttiiri
1eliîilii,i 'lîrI 1qîîi. i Nlq, 81$ 1 nd 1 Ci2,.z.

PRAMER BOOKS.

W hil- ',%vî i - . w. Ï11. tI 2 -1 .I . 1 eh *t. .14 i

IjIlI It jtît4r (' il.'%""' 4 *4î141;îilra .4--k , n u S i. d .tt III

un -1 4't l

D. & J. SADLIEIR & CO..
(Cthcre Puirium.r ; -k r nd 1 e;nrv11141

|itelig u r Articil-î.

IflUfl Nr,- 1amet st.,e t 1 nutrcth St.,
Mti iitriai. Tlbu n l igil.

SitAntoine
DIVI A ION-

Vote For

OR TIIO. RODDTGK,.
The Conse[vative Candidate.

COMMITTEE ROOMS
are now oplen n followm, iraere
Voters wil receive ill ne«es-

sary iiloriàiatioi:

:157 andi 182 St. Jaunce.
2206 and 2705 St.. CitîerkC.
2161 isnd 2'4G Noire Ibsnme.
175 and 25%9 St. Alntoine.
SS Fulord.46-3

M ONT R EAL

City and District Savings Bauk
NOTICE ip hereby iven that n aiviienl of

Eight DollarA per shre oUnt irCaipl Stockt uf

t ill bn ai t n . in i. ,
un ani after Thursday, the second dlay of ily

Te l.ratnsfefr bouks wihI beclos4mel fromn th 15ith to
the 30th day of June iext . hoth ilaîys inctlu1Sive.

By order of the Board,
HY. BARBEAU, Manger.

Montreal,30th May. 1896. -14

LA B QUE JICQUES CARTIER.
DI VIDEýND No. «IL.

Notice is hereby given that n ndivilend of three
per cent (3 pcr cent) for the current half year,
equal tosix and a ha-ll' oiconf pcr annutn on the

taid upeapital stock oltis institution bas been
declaredand that the entmie wil be payable at it*
banking hanse in thtis ity. on atid after MONDÂT,
the Firt dyf J UNE next. The transfor books
wimI li cloned dfrom theli evnteenthI to the thitty-
ferEt of May next, Loth dais jnelîîn've.

The ,nar°almeetng-o theshaieoi-ls wil be
beid at the ban kng house of the .in1tituti.n iin
Montreal, on Wedrineday. the soventeenth of Juno
next,ut »con.

flarder of the Board
TAN1RDDE IENVENU41 llanager.

15150. LV.UI qual*. Tel.SU

M.BrOK.. O'..

HIGKS & 00.
•r At/C T/ONEERS

AND CotMISSION MERcHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MoGill Street,] . MONTRICAI.

Sales of HTousehold Furniture. Farm Stock. Ram
Bstate, Damaged Goods and GeneralMerchan-

dise respectfuUy solictai. e dv&nceg
mate on Conslgniments. Charges
* moderato antireturnespromet.

N.B.--Largseconsinientu of Touildh Ru suand
Carpets always on hand. ales of Fine .-Art Geod
and High slarFicturea a specialtr.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS,
IROQUOIS DIVISION.

- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

irne for receivirn tenders for the Iroqnois
oo the St Larence Canais bas. e

ttto aFia 20th J une, 1896, andi th e n
pe nexhibitimn p lais L da,1stiJune,

1M.6 Dr eider,
J. ADLDERtFOIN.

Department-of Railwa 6 and nals
Ottawas,22ndM:(,&;OM.

- ational nsuranceG.

A:s9nExee nv ianentN ln Caunad a

Forty MillionDollars- .?.fE&2487.
5. lUIONTitEAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KA VANAGi, Chief Agent.
Lo..es Settled aid Patid Withouît Reference to Jiogne o.fle

very great uervice and at no cost to hinu-
self. e specially requtst our irienda to
take a glance over our advertising
columns; they will find alnost every.
thing that they may require mentioned
in those notices. We are anxions thut
the merchants and othera who patronize
us by advertizing with us should receive
in turn the patronage of our subacribers.

BUY A NEW H AT.

NEW STYLES ANI) BEST QUALITIES CEAr' AT
LORGE'S JUST NOW.

Mats of ail kind, forai]l kinds of men,
youths and children, are at Lorge's, and
r.ces are nuch lower than ever before.
o one can have any excuse of wearing an

old hat whbpn ail tyles ofstra s. l)erbys,
fedoras, ailk hats, hicycle caps. yaci'htinig
caps, and outing ueadgear, as i Il as
children's bats of alt kinds, and lidies'
straw hats, are rediuced in price fron
one-quarter to one-hailf at Lorge's, 21 St.
Lawrence street

JOIIN MURPHIY &cou'
ADVBR T8 MAENT

For tien.'
ùooJ Gloi for Waîm Weaiher

Linen coats for office at OOc. Fine
Alpicia CoaLs, black or gnay, fronm $1.7.

n iv Serge Conte frori $2. Very fine
all wool serge coata, iii navy or black, at
33 aid $3 25. Sik conts at botton prices.
Sizes rarge from 34 " to 46" chiest
measure.

in White Lnienh. Fancy Drill, Liglit
Fancy Serges and Silk and Wooh. Sizes
34 " to 44 ". l'rice, low, quality of goods
h igh.

A lot of Ment's Light, Tweed coats and
Vests to elenr at haluf price.

ox-]ao>Vla X>3mlp-.
Ladies' silk anti îfretaloves, in% ail

lite Putuizg cors, at ver* fyI wpriees.
'1nii, t ove. in ii, 25, f re ptir.

<hiidret's sk ant ''anIet (ilv-, n
iu sites, fron 0 to( 6, price from 15c to

Kid Cloves for sumimer cear frott aul
te l'est nînkeis.

Perforated Textile Buckskin
is the bet idrePs iiteriining for sumiet'r
.om fort. Ligitri d elastic it rEtains tuhe

taslhionablet tirre tmand pu)tit of skirt and

Io 1liteevuiglut (<ut1tlie trimm. If is %citer-
prooeîlto reisit aborpi iotn f nitoistur
or rait >e4 i ricltisu vide. trie 2c kyiard,
any wt is t or ohor. See i.

JOHN mu EPHY & Goulu
2343 St. Ca/herine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TIRLEPI'TONE No. 3141131
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A 0 CATHOL.C CHRONICLE.
iorr» AiD» PURuInEn BY

Ti- TmNe Witness utIng & Puishing Co,
rr.rurtED)

U88 ML..rames Street, Nontreal.Camada.

.P. (0. ]Eox]MsS.

MS.andal other communications Intended for
publication or notice, should b. addressed to the
Editor. andai business and othereommuniestions

to the Managing Director. Taux Wrryzsa P. & P
Co., Ltd., P. 0. Box 115.

The Subecription price of Ta. Taus WrrNEsa
for city, Great Britain, Ireland and France, is
$1l.

Belgium. Italy. Germany and Australia. 82.00.
Canada, United Statesand Newfoundland.,$1.00.

Terme payable in advenue.
New subecriptions caa commence at any time

duringthe ear.
Money for renewat and new subacriptions should

be sent to Managing Director. P. O. Box 1138.
Yen mayrefmfit b>' bank choque, post office

mono> rdor.express money orderor by registerod
letter. Silver sont through the mail is liable to
wear a hole through the envelope and be lot.

W. are not responsible for money lost through
the mail.

Discontinuanoe.-Remember that the publisbers
mut b. notifled by letter when a subscriber wishes
bis paperstopped. Ail arrearages must be paid.

Retonins Four Paper wiII flot enable us to dis-
continue it. as wea no or nd Four name on our
books unie your post office address is given.

The date opposite your name on the margin of
your paper shows you up to what time your sub-
scription ta Paid.

W. recognize the friends of Tax TauE Wirrxss
by the prompt manner in which they pay their sub-

a ciptions.
Always give the name of the pot office to which

your paper is sent. Your name cannot be found on
our bioka unles this is donc.

When you wish your addresa changed, write us
n time, gmlng Four old address as weli as your

uoew one.
If you fail to recive Four paper regularly,notify

us at once by letter or postal.
Ail communications for publication must be

written on one side of the sheet only. otherwise
ther areliabl te reiection.
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* and un2tI ýiorId am.irmmho
oubtlesa byone of or read u,'its
urisdictionvirtually covered t.h vâàt:

extent of terrtory whose soirital ne",
now cal for the supervision of seven
archbiabopa.- Missionaries had been sent.
to Red River as early as the year 1818.
Twenty year. latlr Bishop Signai gave
instructions to the Rev. Modeste Demers,
then curé of one of the Red River
parishes, to proceed westward acros the
Rocky Mountains into the Columbia
Valley. In 1821 the two rival fur com-
panies, the Hudseon's Bay Company and
the Nor'wenters, had, after some years
of sharp and deadly antagonisn, been
amalgamated, and tunder the direction
of the Governor, Mr. (afterwards Sir)
George Simpson, had established some
important poets in the disputed Oregon
country. One of the most thriving of
the posts vas Fort Vancouver, on the
Colunbian River. Besides Messire
Deners. two brothers, the Rev. Francois
N. and the Rev. Augustine M. Blanchet,
natives of St. Fierre,in their province were
despatched to the distant Pacific mission.
in 1815 itwas resolved to place the mis-
sion in charge of a bishop, and Father F.*
N. Blanenet was chosen for the dignity
an I responsibility. It is said that the
fearless evangelist, Father De Smet, S J.,
had in thet irat instance been offered the
bishopric during his visit to Rome, but
that with characteristic modesty lie had
declined, urging the longer service in
that region of Father Blanchet. The
bishop-elect had al ready seen indications
which convinced him that a great future
was in store for the Oregon cou ntry, and
on his representationthat beforevery long
a single bishop would be insufficient to
copewith the diflicultiesof a comparative.
ly large and scattered Catholic popula-
tion, Oregon City was erected into an
archdiocese, with the Sees of Walla
Willa and Vancouver as suffragan to it.
In 1850 Walla Walla, of which Father A.
M. Blanchet had been made bishop, vas
changed to Nesqually. After laboring

mAgoriy of 'those who took tter two to
foliow 1ir ptl mof the nunîet,
From lhe mnere nebulous notion nder
Isaac Bull, Home Rule becamea praeti-
cal issue in imperial politics. Englaud's
greatest statesman, of this ag, -Ur.
Oladatone,.taked his government upon
giving to Ireland the rights to manage
her own local affaire. The measure was
defeated in the House of Lords, where
nearly every good measure that ever was
brought forward was ubjected tlo the
sarne treatmient in the first instance.
When we look at the hie-
tory of the past, and reflect upon the'
long struggles &hat were necessary, in
order to sect:re Catholic emancipation,
and for other measures of refora which
were finally triumphantly carried, there
in no reason to doubt but that before
many years .shall have elapsed Ireland
will have secured ber national parlia-
ment. For this but one thing is neces-
Bary, that is united action amongat the
Irish people in Ireland. The exiles of
Erin and their descendants in every part
of the word have watched the progres
of this movement wit b unabated interest,
contributing geenrously from their
means to its achievement. They have
witnessed with sorrow the disaster that
overtook the cause within the past few
years, and to-day they bewail the dis-
sensionis that are bringing destruction to
Ireland's prospects. They have no desire
to impose their views upon the people at
home, whom they are.willing to assist in
the future as they have in the put; al
they ask is, that for their former sacri-
ices and those they are now disposed to
make and continue making, that the
Irisi leaders of the old land shalljoin
hande in one supreme brotherly effort to
bring about the cherished hope of all.
And if the great national convention
succeed in bringing about this happv
result, the name of Archbishop Walsh
will indeed be blessed as the saviourof
bis fatheriand

CANADIAN CHURCH HISTORY. for necrly a quarter century, His Lord-__ __ _Li

-- ship resigned owing to failing healti. THAT IRISH VOTE by tl
The announcement that the arch- snd being appointed Bishop of Ibord (in-_T prose

diocese of Oregon city is about to cele- part inf.), lie returned te the hospital or Some excitement has been caused in thoug
brate its golden jubilee han an interest the Sisters of Providence at Fort Van. British political circles by an article theiro
for readers of THE TRuE WiTNESs, not couver,and there he lived until his deathi that appeared in the MethodILet Times, a by pas
only as Catholics, but as students oI in 1887. lie hiad been boni in 1797, so paper that is edited by the Rev. Hugh such e
history. lb Itay be a surprise to some that he was in hie 0th year when lhe Price Hughes. The writer makes the of tir
of our brethren beyond the border to be was called tob his reward. The arch- vote of the Irish Nationalists on the harml
reminded that Oregon City bas a mnetro bishop administered hie province for Educational bill the basis of a plea for brings
politan rant k that4akes precedence of St. thirty-six years. Meanwhi le another oi the abandounment of Home Rule and the to lea
Louis, of New Orleans, of New York, of the Quebec mtissionaries, Father Demers, reunion of the severed wings of the opened
all the Anerican archdioceses, in fine, had been made Bishop of Vancouver's Liberai party. The article dwells on the time t
except Baltimore. The foundation of Island, and on his death ini 1871 was suc. alleged sacrifices made by the Liberals bad a
Baltimore as a Metropolitan See has ceeded by Bishop Seghers. In 1878 who followed Mr. Gladstone, when with exercii
peculiar interest for the Irish-Catholic Bishop Seghers became Archbishop "suicidal haste," and without consultlng reader
as well as for the Montrealer. The very Blan -het's coadjutor, and in 18SO, on Hie Mr. Bright or Mr. Chamberlain, he deter- facta
nane, our readers need hardly be told, ii Grace's retirement, succeeded him as mined on so great a change as the disso- our da
Irish, a little Munster town having, in arci.bishop of Oregon City. Our readers lution of the Union. It also recall the hard i
the dispensation of Providence, served have not forgotten the horror inspired violence that English Non-conformists countl
as sponsor to the premier metropolia of everywhere by the news of his murder did to their feelings as Protestants in peciali
American Catholicism. Not only se, by an insane attendant during hie second turning their backs on their religious ea u
but the first prient to be consecrated for visit to Alaska te conclide arrangementa kindred in Ireland. But for all these Of all
the oversight of souls in the Church oi for missions in that territory. Not with- sacrifices what return have the Irish and ri
the Uuited States was the Rev. Charles out hesitation Hie Holiness iad accept- Catholics made ? Let their vote on the rapidt
Carroll, a cadet of the family of the ed Mgr. Seghers' offer to return to Van- Cromwell statue and the Educational them t
Currolls of Carrolltown. who played so couver's Island, which had so prospered bill bear witness to their gratitude. The acter o
important a role in the drama of Ameri- under his charge, before his transfer to article then argues that it is cleariy not have l

-can independence. Nor is the readir of Oregon City. It was from there he had Home Rule but Rome Rule that the there i
-Canadian history likely to forget that it gone to Alaska on hie fatal mission. Hie Irish Nationaliste are striving to accom- and go
'was this same prieit who, in the integrity succensorin Oregon City was Dr. Willianm plish and perpetuate. ture.
of strong conviction, undertook to plead H. Gross, who has been Archbishop for Now, it is clear, not only to the Catho- nounce
with the Catholica of Canada on behail nearly a quarter of the period which lien who are assailed, but also to any season
cf ithe cause of Congres&. It is vain to entitles that metropolis tojubilee honora. impartial Protestant Liberal, thatI Mr. ten. T
ask what would have been the couse- The suffragans of the archdiocese to-day Hughes (if he is the author of the article pute,8
quenceihadthatmission succeeded. Un- are the dioceses of Nesqually, Boise City that appeared in his paper) has written how.E
doubtedly the situation would be very and Helena, with the prefecture apostolic moet unadvisedly and unfairly. For, in into a
different from what it is and, for one of Alaska. The division of the Oregon the first place, if Mr. Gladstone's conver- been b
thing, we should be free from the em- border land between Great Britain and sion and that of his followers to Home his dat
barrassment of the achool question. The the UnitedStatesha left to Canada only Rule was based upon honest conviction withho
separate school would long since have the diocese of Vancouver's Island of an and the determination to rectify a great ous of1
been a thing of the past in Canada as in ecclesiastical province founded under wrong, why should the conduct of any not, ho
the United States. Silent submission; i ithe auspices of a Canadian bishop, group of men lead him to forsake their bad ai
not reconcilement, would be the rule, pioneered and christianized by Canadiaun principles'? Mr. Hughes has simply in- Of av
after the manner of the order that once missionaries, and administered for more sulted every Gladatonian in thus think. Being i
reigned in Warsaw. For this and other than two-thirds of ils lifetime by a metro- ing and thus expressing his thought. conden
reasons we are resigned to the failure o politan of Canadian birth. In works of Regarding the statue to Cromwell, Mr. stamup'
Father Carroll's embassy. Nevertheless, reference Dr. Gross is sometimen men- Hughes, as a Celtic patriot, ought te conduc
we eateem that great Irish churchman tioned as Archbishop of Portland, have searched his own heart before he warnso
none the les, and we are, wittu reason, (Oregon) because his residence is in wrote a word on the subject. Why be case
proud of him both for his office and lis that city. But this terminology is con should Irishmien be asked to atultify miay a
genial self. In 1808 Baltimore was con- fusing as well as unauthorized, as there themaselves by honoring their ruthless incenti
stituted-an archdiocese with New York, is a Bishop of Portland (Maine) on the enemy, whose deeds have become a pro- those c
Boston, Philadelphia and Bardstown as Atlantic side of the continent. verb for the bitterest malison an Irish- est dat

episcopal sees. Tbirty-eight years were man can utter? As for the vote on the to wh i
to pass away before Baltimore's exalted Education bill, Sir Frank Lockwood, Q. sounde
isolation was terminated by the creationC C,P., represented thejudgment of fair. that ar
of a second metropolis. This metropolie In this issue we publish the pro- rninded Liberals when,speaking at York Ther
wan the archdiocese of Oregon City, for gramme of thegreat convention of Irish. a couple of weeks ago, he gave the Irish importa
whose golden jubilee preparations are men, which will be held in Dublin on nembers "credit fcr having supported othersi
now being made. How a mere Hud. the first of September next. Represen- the measure on conscientious grounds." directly
son Bay post came to be ruade the cen- tatives from all parts of the world will When it was suggested to ihim that he people.
tral seat of an archbiehop may be suc- meet there, for the purpose of settling, should alter his policy in consequence of passI
cinctly explained. I ithe first place, it if possible, the difficulties amongst Irish their attitude, he respectfuilly declined. though
may be recalled that in 1846 the Oregon leaders, and lurthering concerted action Hebutd beconie a Home Ruler because tacksa
question was the international problem amonigst them, for the promotion of the heibelieved Home Rule the right and books ai

of the day. The point in dispute was Home Rule cause. The idea of summon- just settlement of the Irish question, ous bec
whether the first occupants of the ing this convention originated with the and if evëry Irish member in the louse with a
Columbia Valley and the coast were Righ.tRov. Archbishop Walsh ofToronto, voted against every Liberal measure, .style, 1
British or American. After a long con- whose patriotic zeal is well known, and that would not alter his convictions or and plc
troversy the matter was settled by a pro- whose sound practical sense, is acknow- bis conduct. Hnme Rule was a work of marc
ces which our grandfathers used to call ledged on all sides. No doubt the differ- justice which every true Liberal had un- ceptibl
" splitting the difference." The sequel ent eantres of Canada, will adopt means dertaken toe accomplish without fee or similat

of this arrangement was to transfer to to have representatives present on that reward. Sir Frank Lockwood's view, But,p
the control of the Wanhington authori- great occasion. True, the troubles, diffi- which was applauded by his Englishi of this
ties territories which (whoever may have culties and dissensions of the past have hearers, is the only honorable and rea- therei
finat claimed them) were certainly colon- disheartened and discouraged many sonable view of the subject that the self- novel-r
ized and , evangelized by pioneers and who were zealous in the promotion of respecting patriotic English Home Buler of the r
priests who were British subjecta. the Home Rule cause. That feeling, can subscribe to. Regret at a temporary growthi

I mnustbe borne in mind that altho:gh however, is but temporary. The resuts defection of ils allies is natural in any associa
the Supreme Pontiff had established no of former sacrifides of the people cannot party, but that Irish Catholics will in scenesj
Seeinlite eioen betweeu lthe Gratl be allowcd to perish. Owing to the the end gain-1oe esteem from tiheir necessi

e akes nd the Gulf of Mexico until after great efforts made, and ltheability dis- Liberal colleagues by proving trueliow, for a m
on, t ebisoric played for so many years ithequestion ever - unpalatable the prodesi migb be, tion of1

edates from, te 17t ceury, c! Hcme Rlefor Ireland tock prctica t their religious convictions, thn if literary
ôf.ùe èý atsror th 1th eituiyý, o Hoe tùl.'fr ieln '.to -ýr.tlaÏ

deadly because it may be imper.
y absorbed and unconsciously as-
ed.
granting that all possible dangers
kind nay le guarded against,

is another which is inherent in
eading itself, apart from the et-ics
novelist. This danger lies in the
of the habit of deending on the
tion of the mind with fictitious
and characters and events, as a
ty of daily life and asubstitute
oré general and genuine cultiva-
the intellect(ial faculti E and the

yr udgment and taste. WThoever

L ~

ever conidene intneability of Mr.cated in the strikes, but who were forced every con
to quit work through then. Apart from Laurier,(itt Olite assistance of bis col

the strikes by the workmen, there were ague, Si Oliver Mewat), to settle the

two by employers, butchers and bakers. quetdtiencf the Manitoba sohools wità

There were also lockouts, lasting 4 days, justice to all concerned.

brought about by the inspector of labor,
whc prosecuted the employers for having A NEW BOOK.
forced the bands to work beyond the We have recei neat little.volume
time. In 1894, 891 strikes took place.in entitled "Guide for Confession and Op1-
which 54,676 strikers were eggaged, 1,781 rùiinion," from Messrs. Beriziger Bros.,
establishtments closed during what re- publishers, of New York. It bears the cer-
presented 1,062,469. day's work. There tificatoflthe cenr bibr ndO t

was a great improvemeut in 1895 over ' k? " ofiGThe ricefeýCÔ>bbk! 60
the preceding year and thé e:reate éuis. d au riaeôf l1t co 1 's 0l
number f te strikes were amicabl -àble .lttle guide
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is our firm.belief. No ' tetant
good ill is worhnng,.hk

ors of a Otholic becuse he proves
nt to hisfaith.

iendi plures libro srLlus esfni.
the wise man many ages ago. And
ise man of our own day must often
the same reflection as he reada of

ast multitude of publications that
forth in ever increaaing torrent
the modern press. To keep track
n the more remarkable of this end-
eries of new books is an imposai

A catalogue of a single great
shing bouse suggeste more than
h reading for the busiet life time
classification of books has become
, with many branches and depart-
. The books constitute a library
nensions and diversity extraordin-
There are thousands upon thous-
of books of which met of us never
te know even the names. Thous.
upon thousands of books have sunk
hopelesa oblivion, and every day
ands more are born te die and be
ten. Owing te sheer ignorance on
art of writers not generally deemed
ormed, a great many so-called new

are repetitions of works already
e shelves of libraries. In science,
at han been the waste of time and
y from this sort of duplication that

scheme of bibliography bas been
ted for the guidance and warning
udents and investigators, se that
may devote their time and talents
ally needful work. If such a plan
be applied te the restriction of lit
productions, it would be no amall

to readers. But mere repetition is
he worst evil of this plethora of

A good thing one may bear re
d without impatience. In the na-
f things we nust submit te hear
me thing over and over again from
to day. There are passages
he great masters of verse and

of Which one never wearies
h we prefer to ecar them in
original forni and net transmuted
ssing through inferior minds. But
echoes, even when claiming te be
nt instance, are comparatively
es. Even goody-goody twaddle
its own antidote and one learns

ve the book that bores gently un-
d. But among the books of our
there are far too many that, being
nd often because they are bad,
se a strange allurement over young
s. This in one of the mot serious
connected with the socia! life of
y. And what makes it peculiarly1
to deal with in just the practical
essaness of modern books, and es-
[y of works of fiction. For whe
ndertake te speak with authority
this endless procession of no.els

omances whose movenient is se
that while we try te contemplate
they are out of sight ? The char-
f a few salient examples we may
learned frorn press reviews. For
s a fashion in fiction which cornes
es, like fashions in drens or furni-
Some of the books that were pro-
ed grand successes and were for a
in high demand are now forgot-

Tnere was no vitality in the re-
se suddenly won no one knows
Some of the books thus forced

hot-bouse popularity have not
books that one would like tosee
ughter reading; others he would
Cid fromi his son. The mont injuri-
this clans of works of fiction are
wever, those which are obviously
id which the respectable portion
erage society lias condemned.
in the Index, se te speak, of social
mation, as immoral, they bear a
which is, for the ordinary well
ted household, a beacon that
of danger. 0f course there may
s when that implied prohibition
ct on some young nminds as oee
v'e te satis fy their curiosity. But
ases are exceptional. The great
nger lies in the class cf bocks as
ich there has been noe alarni
d, anid there are mnany sucht bocks
e poison-fraught for weak minds.
e is another point of the utmost
ance te Cathohie parents and
who have charge, directly or in-
y, of the moral training cf young

There are mnany bocks that
uster with non-Cathohec readers ;
they may contain insidious at.-

on cherished beliefs ; and such
are all the more spiritually peril-
cause very often they are written
bility and possess fascinations of
as well an of character-drawing
t. The poison may even be the

er4adyain1tration masthave oberved yr!.fonthe workingmsn mince 1889. Au
t tes ia eà àodia degree tbe spiaI4o theiaw establishini proce of
readingf flction surpasses the use of all aritmon and conciliation .was made
other kinds of books. 1 is impossible in 84'trikes oçe of 405 lut year. The
not to discen i this anomalous prefer- workingmen took this initiative 4r
ence on the p art of the reading public for imestwice the employers applied and
works of imagination-moetly without both parties made the option in

, check or counsel as to quality-a grave the other cases. On thirty-four oe.
1 drawback to the benefitof one of themost casions the magistrate took the initia-
2 vaunted of our modem institutions. But tive himself. Twenty.threestrikes out of
f the temptation te make novel-reading a 49 were.terminated at once by the.con.

strt of mental drug asail a good many ciliatory committee. Under the law of
.who do not get their books from the the 27th'December, 1892,29 settlements Of
public library. Noris it confined to the disputes took place. On the whole it
young. In offering advice, therefore, it would appear that in France to-day a
is always well for parents and teachers bettersystem is being pursued, both by
to back their precepts with example. employers and employed.

i Fiction of some sort issure to form part Strikes are les frequent, and the
of the reading of us ail. Let us, then, bureau of statistica holda eut the hope
make a habit of selecting, so far as our that in the near future mont of the diffi.

- judgment serves us, only the best (and culties between parties will find their
there is no lack of good fiction-Irish solution by means of the conciliation
fiction included-to choose from), and tribunals.
read even that in moderation. We will
thus be able to give, when occasion offers, EDITORIAL NOTES.
a word of sound advice to our younger
friends. Mn. H. D. TEru, city editor of La

Presse, whose death is announced, was
THE COST CF A WAR RUMOR. one of the brightest and most popular

members of the French Canadian press.
1 Sote time ago we published, from a
v contemporary in the United States, some t

statisticawith regard to the costof a war SPEAKiNG o the late visit oflte Prince
between England and the United States. of Wales to Clivden, the London scribes
The figures were so large as to suggest smirk and seem to think it unfortunate

extravagance. Few people supposed that for Mr. Astor that he should be sonotori-
i at hdme, in our own midat, we should ously wealtby, and for the Prince of

soon have, on the highest authority, the Wales thati he should be so notoriously
mont startling statements, not as to th elard up.

t cost of an actual war, but as to the price
t of a mere rumor that it might occur. In Alderman Reynolds, of Quebec, was
- the annual report of the Bank of Mon- elected President by accla'nation of the

1 treal, published in our lat issue, it was A. O. H. at the convention which closed

t shown that on the 17th December last in Montreal on Saturday, and delegate

f trade in all its branches and manufac- to the National Convention to be held
tories in nogt cf their details were in Detroit July 14, 1896. The selection

- rapidly improving, and that there was a is a good one and should meet with

general revival of business. On that day, general approval,
i however, in the language of the report, *

all was changed by the Venezuelan inci- THE woman suffrage cause has not
1 dent and general disorganization was triumphed at Westminster, but wait-
, the result. A drain on the United States resses have been substituted for waiters
i treasury ensued, foreign bankers with- for aerving tea un the terrace of the

drew their money froni the U. S. money House of Commons. They are all dresa.

markets, Anerican securities in the ed alike in black gowns, white aprons
United States and in Europe were thrown and lace caps, and honorable members

on the market, a panic on the Stock seem to like the change.
Exchange was the result, and noney ad- , *

vanced to such high rates as to be almost THE Capital lacrosse team, which
beyond reach. This great conservative visited this city on Saturday lant, met
rmonetary institution declaren that it was with a very severe defeat at the hands of
one of the worst panics of the century, the Shamrocks. The latter played a
and that in Canada, although few sus' magnificent game, and even if the fam-
pected it, ruin apparently stared every ous Quinn was at his post, the result
ione in the face, "and," continues the would have been the sane. The Sham-
report, " he would have been a rash man rocks go to Ottawa on Saturday to play
who would have undertaken to value the the Capitals again, this Lime for the
assets of the banks of the United States league championship.
and Canada during the first few days of
the criais." IN this issue we give an extractfrom

IL is not to be wondered at that the an abte and i e ad r acs fred
three great Cardin ils hould have joined an able and parioi addnens deliverod

in their manifesto in favor of a tribunal by r. Dillon, MP., n ithe subje t of

of arbitration for peace. Many people the Education Bih, in ttefBrishi eu

speak of warand others write about it in a cf Commons. ithe reference emade by

spirit of bravado, without counting the Mo. Dihlen, r itht regardt the attitude

cost. But what would all the material of heaIrisn Party oward nthe Carterlic

losses amount to compared with the cf England, are cf a noble ciaracter,

dreadful destruction ofhuman life, bring- ao vii recaivelit werty approbation

ing sorrow and mourning into o many cf eveny Catholic werthy cf the me.

families ? History records only one in-
stance when the Prime Minister of a HAROLD FREDERIC han n love for the
great country stated that he was going Czar or lor bis despotism. He goes to
into war withýa light heart; that was M. the length of saying that if it had not
Emile Oliver, addressing the House of been for the presence in Moscow of a host
Representatives at Paris, on the eve of of foreign correspondents little or noth-
the last great struggle between the ing would ever have been heard by the
French and Prussians. How bis rash- outside world of the bloodiest disaster of
nesswas punished the records ofhis coun- modern times. His statement seems to
try are there to testify. be borne out by the fact that the Russian

Ail men animated by the proper spirit papers made only the briefest reference
will join with the three English-speaking to the tragedy by which nearly 4000
Cardinal% in uttering the prayer: "Let people lont their lives.
us have peace."

ApART from Crete, where the situation
STRIKES IN FRANCE. is inoreasing iunseriousness, and aise

--- - ussia, whiere lthe brightnuess cf the coro-
In France, d'Office du Travail, which nation festivities wvas dimmed by the

corresponds wvitht the bureau o! labor catastrophe cf the stampede for cups,
statistics in titis country, has just pub- htandkerchtiefs and gausagese, lthe week's
linhed an interesting account of lthe history cf Europe is remîarkably unevent-
strikes lthat teck place ina France during ful. Perhtaps te mont impressive ini-
te year 1895. The Reform Sociale, a dent is lthe retirement cf Lord Dufferin

journal published in lthe interests of from Paris, whiere ho has made wvonder-
habor, speaks un te htighest terms of the fully felicitous speeches, characterized
scientific interest that centres lu these by bis usual ta.:t and literary skill.
reports and gives credit te the bureau *

for its exactnssud impartiality, which, *í.McA.tesadr erro
by the way, it states, is seldom found n th. LiMaClte stndar. Antoine Div!
officiaI statistics. It appears tatl inte haiseda hirs adde Sto Auhie lecor-
]895 there wvere in ail 405 strikes, in * i"sfers tiaest the leonrth
whiicht 45,801 strik ers wvere eugaged, cf sud reerms le On SeMaohoolqusinith
whonm 85,787 wvere muen, 8,831 women fewn ens nlt Maitoba scol
and 1683 adults. , These wvere empioyed question I amn a supporter o! 'e whcyi
ira 1298 establishmients, 35 of which were of te Lbers party, a poicyn hoit lai
joint stcck companies. The loss cf lime certain teedr iesiliaît cfs hi
incurred by the strikes wvas 617,469 d ays, vexed question by conciliation as p
which included 61,597 lest by workmen poscd Le lte Consaivc eerina prr.Ih-
tt thenumber of 5899,who not were impi-. posed by t .osrvtv I.Ihv

mi
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ÂND PRESENT DER IG THE
- MNTH OF JUI4E

wEEoKN so THE sacQaan HEARET-OF
SE A"TER X B.NIrLEEUNiONS FOR

EgAT rUrPOSE DWELTJDm'o"-T'E RULE

OFFParDE AND 11 CoN5EQUENcE.

alovetysileafy month of Junel" re-

<elved its name fron the ancients, Who

.dedLcated it te Juno, thei goddess of the

air gand mytic historian. The Greeks

.,hipped her under'the name of Eris,
ar represented her as a,wonan clothed

.ahep flowing scarf, a necklace, and a

.ointedcow ncrown upon her' head, and
.'0 dingi her hand , style-an instru-
'Lent used for writing-to indicate her
cimlracter f historian.

rThePersians laced each month of
lte year under the protection of a par-
ticular angel. They worshipped the

-gel nf the stars, the angel of the sea,
-theangel of the 'fowers, and many
-sther!, and it is said that modern Per-
sers still offer sacrifices to the angel of
ite lnoon.

the Church marks esch month of the
by some special devotion, which

keeps the heart and soul of man in con-
atnt communion with bis Creator, by

.atlrding fresh food for reflection as the
.seasois pas. Thus in June we are
.directed to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and to the Most .Blessed Sacrament, and

ipemitted to loe ourselves in contem.
plation of the vonderul love of God.

'Ie beautiful devotions practiced in
hionor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus have
won nuany hardened hearts back from

zhe broad road of vice to the narrow
-gt uî virtue. Numberlers are the
la'ora, both temporal and spiritual, ob-
tained tbrough the Divine Heart of
.Jesus, and the promises made by our
.dear Lord to those who would practice
.Aind propagate the devotionto HisSacred
àuaat are daily fulfilled.

ls it not an edifying sight to see the
large nuiber that approach the altar
zails of our city churches on the firat
Friday of every month to devoutly me-9
.ceive the precious Body and Blood of
eu Redeemer as an ael cf epaation te
rbe Meart if Jesue i.Lit te Blesed Sacra-
'ment? Ia an age when practice oi' piety
are Sao often scoffed at and the very ex-
istence of a God is denied, such acts eof

pfound faith muet bring down untold
blessings and favors fron ithe source ofS
Lave to which they are directed, anda
prove a powerful menace to the atheistic
1principles which are now so persistently
and insidiouely inculcated in the literary
products of the day.4

Blessed Margaret Mary, that blesseda
'model of true humility, " lthe little
ithought of visionary of Paray le Monial,"
sahould bei our niodel and our guide dur.1
:ing the month of .June in our devotion

Lto the Sacredl Heart. She was chosen1
by our dear Lord to establish this devo-)
lion; and though ait first weak and falt-

'ering inl her endeavors, because she knewa
tiot how &0 great a work could be accom-
plislied through such a frail instrument
.as herself, she soon became, through her
ardent love of God, *the willing and
obedient servant of the Most High.

Ofalil theausesthat conspire to blind
Man's erring judguenit and misguide bis mind;
1ht the wcak hcuut wth agronaeut bias culesr
Is pride the never-faiin g vias of fls ,

We are all, ornearly all, fools, at somea
:period of our lives, if we would only adIl
init it; for we are alil,at times, inflatedt
'with very high opinions of our ownf
power and importance. Fortune andc
bealth beam upon us, and our pride
rises like the mercury in the glass under
.a noon-day suain. Are we grateful to
,iod? Oh, yes! We jot down a hurried
tthanksgiving night or mormning, yawn

-yer a fewprayers,orletourfancy wander
- ner some new prospect or enterprise
'while our tongue mumbles the custom.
'ary formula. Our brain is filled not
'with a knowledge of! uir entire depend- a
'ence on God, but with worldly consider. 9
-ations, selfish ambitions; and our heart,
iot wit a deep-rooted love o _God and
humble aubmission to the Divine Will, P

wut witithe idol-soli, te spirit o!te
'wirld, and a proud compiacence in our a

-own capabilities and powers. Thus web
rnay live from day to day increasing our
etore of arrogance and lessening our
'virîtues, until God in Hi. inlinite nercy
çpens our eyes by a special grace, or by
mote affliction or bereavernent, to the
littleness of everything earl.hiy and the b

4ncignicance or ourselves
What but _pride makes a creature cry

<ut " There is ne Godl'" when teev-
'dence of His Eternal Majesty, Power and
~Love are se abunadantly displayed! C
l1any examnples Lhere are which serve toa
prove thec puny power of man and te
.tîeness of bis works amid tbte atorm-

fLng elemaents, and send home lessons toa
Tanore thtan ane heart.s

Man the mîighty, te powerful, the in. ]
tellectuaal, with all hi. nineteenath ces.-
tury triumph. glitterinîg on his brow,
svan be hurled and tossed even te eternityJ
by the rushuimng currents of air that in f
thueir milder moeods loa.t calmîly over
uirn in fleecy clouds, fan bis heated ~
brtow and fît hi. lungs with necessary t
btreatht; and his magntificent conutruc. r
tiaons, lofty edifices reared with sill, sand '

-all the possessions pnized and covetedl, I
uasy be hurled about hie headi and swept

asway beyond his grasping hanad forever! <
*K. DaLoRS.

..-

NUSICJAL EDUCATION I

is5 Advantngesn th. ubJeut of an addres
ey n1ev. n>r. Orae.et rst. Maiy'n, I

ivewpaort.
At a recent musical afternoon given M

bythe pupils of St."Mary's Acadeny,
ewport, the Rev. Drm.Grace delivered an

address on music, ani,,we give the fol- ,
lowing eloquent passagewhiih was taken ,
ramdthe columns 'f ithe Newport S

Iaerald:

enemy aaii.estMoge.. In ti domestic
circle i ~ al friend y-inthe pre:
sence ofeSt .tranger it is a uzdy.intro-
ductior. ILt ebastens elumpy vice; it
ado rqueenly virtue; it quenches the
ire of feracious passion, and kindles the'

warmth of a generous sympathy in the
human breast. It nerves the warnor on
the battlefield, it sooths the tiny baby in
the infant's cradle. The handmaid of
religion, it inspires the soul with lofty
emotions, enablng it.to spurn with dis-
dain the grosser passions of our nature.
Before its legitimate fascinations, vile
prejudice must bend down its head in
shaae; a bond of friendship untes its
votaries, and all the varied tastes of our
common existence meet with une accord
in ils temple to pay a voluntary tribute
at its shrine.

"Such, young ladies. are a few of the
advantages your musical education
confers on you. Whether amsid the
comforta of the parental home or in the
parlors of esteemed friends; whether on
the ocean steamer during the calnand
stilly night or amid the gay attractions
of the fcreign capital, a young lady's
musical attaimments are a passport to
distinction, reflecting at once the ac-
compliahmentb of herself, the respect-
abilîty.of.her parents and the excellence
of her instructors. Agamri we thank you,
ladies, for your musical and literary en-
tertainment, and have no besitation in
sayin your friends and Leachers may
well feel proud of your exhibition this
day." -____

DIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

ANNU&L PILGRIMAGE FIXED FOR JULY 28TH.

The regular annual pilgrimage of the
diocese of Kingston * to St. Anne de
Beaupre, which is under the direction
of the Rev. M. J. McDonald of Kempt-
ville, Ont., will be held on the 28th of
July. The pilgrimage bas aecured the
approbation of His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Kingston, and promises to be
most successlul. Last year more than
2000 persons attended the iligrinage.
This year Father McDonal has made
arrangements with the C. P. R. for three
special trains. which will be equipped
with dining and sleeping cars. Special
rates have also been secured for the pil-
grima west from Peterboro' at $5 65 and
east fron Dalhousie Mills $3.75. Fur-
Lther particulars may be obtained on ap-
plication to Father McDonald.

PERSONAL.

Chief Justice Sullivan and Madame
Sullivan, of Prince Edward Island, who
are on a visit to this city, are at the
Windsor Hotel.

We were honored with a visit at this
oice by the Rev. M. J. Stanton, pastor of
niith Falls, and the Rev. M. . MeDon-

aid, of Kemptville, last week.

Mr. John T. Twohey, son of Mr. E. H.
Twohey, of the U. S. Customs, hua re.
turned from Ann Arbor, Mich. 11r.
Twobey, who has been studying at the
Montreal Collegiate Institute since last
January, passed a most successful ex-
amination during his absence, which en-
titles him to enter upon the study of'
law at the University of Michigan next
October.

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION

The parishes of Notre Dame, St. Pat-
rick and St. lame, which are located i
te centre 1otli city. werete ohave eld

a Corpus Christi procession on Sunday
last, but the inclenment state of te wea-
ther made it irpossible. The decora-
tions alung the rQute where the pro-
~ce.59iuz i Lt u 1)58 werti on a grand
scale. At St. Patrick'srte Church
seresyter, Orphan Asylun and Aca-
dem were beautiiuly decorated with
treaner, aga and appropriate motto .
Imnediately 'i ront of theAe buildings
were two mîagnificent arches. Along
Notre Dame between McGill street and
Chaboliez square the decorations were
simply superb. There was great dis-
appointment manifested by te people
generally, when they saw the dowrapour
of rain.
fex Sunday the eastern and western

arishes, if the weather is favorable,
rill hold their Corpus Chriati proces-

aions, and preparations have already
begun in the way of erecting arches at
different points.

THE NUNS OF ST. ANNE.

The following ladies, with the names
by which they are to be known in theirm
reigious life, have entered the Order of
tho Ntunsof'Ste. Anne at Lachine:

Mlle. Sara Malo, Sr. M. Marguerite
le Savoie Mile. Albertine Larose, Sr.
M! Aimnee du St. Sacrement; Mile Eli-
a•t otge Sr. M. Alos du
abetiLa nll Agnes Liariviere, S. M.
Philonmene de Jesus ; Mlle. Amtelia Mar-

oiS. M. Pierre de la Croix; Mlle.
Ph ilonmene (huertin, Sm M ernantd Tla
Croix; Mlle. Yvoine Pein, Srst M. Tua
masnde Fracoise; Mllie. Marie-Aune Fa-
ard, Sr. M. Adelard de la Croix; Mlle.
~ea Therien, Sr. M Antoine eJesus ,.
tille. n a cla Robillard. Sm. M. Augt.s

ci; .lp emn Nol'n Sr. l\I
?here e di Carrme le Puarn'elin'

Roch, Sr. M. Norbert ; Mlle. Elizabeth
>erautSr M.Fîhinu ;Mille Ban-Perra MaoSm M. -eniette; Mlle. Rose

L.nn .ilnar,~. .>~si du St.
jacenint;Mie Dua aihe Sm.

melda de l'Euchariste; Mle. Rose-Anna i
r isee, Sr M Anger dî SerrrCaers i

in Mile. Blanche' Lanmarche, Sm.. M.

rM.lanche •Mlle. Viorine Delnd 1
Sr. M. Constance; Mlle. Anna Blain, Sr. I
M Aurelie de Jesus; Mlle. Elizabeth -
Granger, Sr. M. des 'Archanges; MIlle. i
Marie Goulet, Sr. M. Madeline de Sacre
Coeur; Mulé. Anna Goulet, Sr. a. du
Cuaur de Jeius ; Mlle. Rosanna Aumond 9
Sr. M. Josephat.

Fox, present consul at Falmouth, whose t
grandfather vas appointed tu the saine 1
post by Washington, whose father was 1
appointed to the same position by Mon- .
roe, whose doctrine 'General Collin@ now t
believed would be generally accepted
here in Eigland. This remark was
greetrd with cheers and laughter.

"The love of music is natural to us ail. A DIVERS AWFUL DEATHiV .
Music. elegantly discoursed was always LACK OF CANDIDATES.
the: deliglit of manandha becoe -C s VILLAGE,MIC, Jun5-In a

a.dsy.Lhe fe.andchaÏmi1Qf refne d aociï-. The Boston Herald, in araccent issue, race to reach the wreck. of the steamer
lion. I eed net d'to te nu merous says ttthLie Harvard divinity oschoot, Cayuga,.Johtn Colwell, the divan, Rut his

advantagesh'Wbich:a" sound musical which, though a part of the unvemity life on Frnday. He was in a hurry to
pducation. cofe o uin ad r i argely 'carre an under Unitariau get to the botton before a diver who pre-
gt an e L ru entr m uspces, 'a nis ing ac ka t- eded hi a few moments, and failed to

ocià~li&~.Itras aco.painn alafoUr- dents..w.ho ara odiLlege brert men sud'bave poi e luef with sufflocient air Le
uné candepressa i ím thé pnime öth' future iru their grasp. *make. a rapid deacent, which was

eme can dton The ennuinbeio estudentsis orn.y striétly against Capt. Ruid's eoers. The

"àt'ui1

*1" * ' *V

brance of those wh.om we have loved who
have laid down their lives in honorable
and distinguished service in defence of'
heir country."

HOW PEOPLE DIE.

Descriptions of the sensations of those
who thought they were about to die, but
who passed iâto a more or leas profound
state of uinconsciousness, and aterwards
recovered, thougit intense and realiatic,
tamnt be accepted as authentie pon.
trayas of the sensàtions'o! the dying,
mince these personsdid fot die. Thn
tgmaporàry auspisnsîon cf aIlt1he phyaical
signe arlife ase in a trance or lethergy,
may so exactly Èimulete death thist e 
mauy agree that the person isdea.i, white

but. a4.arge oiýiiffthen are con-
neoted with other religious bodies, and-

S to % Harvard oobtain instruction
such eminent specialiats as Ds.

Tiayer, Toy and Lyon. The institution
is in a etrait. It lacks young men of
ability who are looking forward to the
Tnitarian minstry, and it would appear
as if proper effort were nut put forth on.
the part of the Unitarian clergymen te
induce young nen of a high gradn to
enter this profession. When half a
doen men who are now l.aders in this
ministry shall have passed away, one
looks in vain for those who are to take
their places.

GENERAL COLLINS HONORED
liv a=a Dinuer by the United state Con.

nul@ in the tUnited Kingdom.

[Boston Republie.]
Hon. P.A.Colliis, consul-general at Lon,

don, was tendered a dinner by ail the
United States consuls in tilte United
Kingdom lat week. Amnng those pre-
sent were A mbassador Bayard and the
entire staff of the embassy, Joseph Pulit-
zer of the New York Worid, Senator Hoar
of Massachusetts, Hon. S. E. Morse, con-
sul-general at Paris, Hon. FraunkJonues of
New Hampshire and Hon. Hannis Tay-
lor, United States minister te Spain.

An illuminated complimentary addresa
was presented to Congul General Collins
Mr. J. E. Neal, United States consul at
Liverpool, presided. He proposed as a
toast, "The guest of the evening." To
this toast General Collins muade a litting
response. Mr. G. F. Parker, the United
States consul at Birmingham, proposed
a toast in honor of 'The diplomats." To
this toast Anbassador Bayard and Min-
ister Hannis Taylor replicd. To the
toast, *lConsuli rservice," Consiul-General
Mors responded.

The speech of the evening was that
uade by Hon. Henry M. Watteraon of
the Louisville Courier-Joural, in re-
sponding to the toast Mernicrial Day."
It, in fact, created a sensation. Aller
several unnistakable allusions to Am-
bassador Bayard, Mr. Watterson began
the rnain portion of his address by re-
plying ta the statement Inade by 'r. P.
O'Connor, M4.P., in his paper, the Sun,
at the tine of the Venezuela trouble.

In this statement, Mr. O'Connor as-
serted that the South would have
ta be reckoned with in case the United
States ventured on a foreign war. Mr.
\\atterson,iu m repeling .the assertions
made by Mr. O'Connor in this connec-
lion 'aid that arnong those who foîught
so well and vaanliatly during the "late
uupl[easantnces," as well as anong their
descerdants, there was but one feeling -
a teeling of thankfulniess that God had
laid the weight of his hand upon the
southern coniederacy .and preserved the
lite if the American imon.

Cointiuing, Mr. W'atterson said: "I
culr; V that I am ajingo, but fron Eng.
lanL I learned the lesson and got the
cry 'Greatness and glory for England.'
It goes without saying and should need
no self-seeking filnkeying eager for
social recognition, no resonant hp ser-
vii'e, delighted te have an audience ar.d
rt-jicing with the sound of its own voice,
to impress the intelligent Englishman
with the truth that no intelligent Amer-
ican desires anything except the most
constant and cordial relations of friend-

This talk of conmmon institutions
ani a more common language is cheap
talk. More than this, it is in sanie res-
pects misleading. Talk of a commun
lauiage did not prevent the United
.States from going to war with England
on two occasions. Talk of camiion in-
stituitions, where confllicting interestis
are involved, is ratier inaginary than
real. We are of a comonin origin and of
a common blood, and that neans that
we are good ligittrs, who nai be count-
ed eacl ta stand by his own.

, War wouild certainly be a dreadful
alternative, but there are yet greater
evils that may overwheli mankind than
war the obliteration of whiclh iroat
hunan experience makes the emascul-
ation of he hurnan species simply a
question o' time. It was the heroic
spirit of the Anglo-Saxon race that
placed England where it is to-day. Her
warriors are no more forgotten in lhier
history than are her sages. To the sanie
martial spirit the American Union owea
al that itl i to-day, and upon this idea
the United States must rely to rnaintain
lier position among the nations of the
world.

" It is certainly true that these two
great nations together occupy a position
strong enough ta rule the destinies of the
human race, but they are not likely toa
agree upont rerms uintil Enaglishmuen tind
s nmuch to tharill them with a feeling of
libuerty an1< pride at the tonmb cf Wash.
ington at Mount Vernon as the Anmeri..
cana find to thrnill them with a simuilar
feeling at flac birth place of Shakespeare
at Stratford-on-Avo a.

"If, in reealling the heroic deaid inî
whose mtemoiry we drink to-night, I take
!eaî'e to hoisat ouîr national bîuntinîg a
lit.tle higher than the D)uke of York's i
columan, if I also trail it lu pious homage
before tt dome where lie te remains
of Wellingtont and Nelson, I certainly E
do not mean Lo beard te lien in hie den t
and twist hais Lail when Ireindi Eng- r
lishmren that we, too, have in Shermian,
Lee, Farragut and Stonewall Jackson i
Anglo-Saxoni soldiers and silors whom s
all B3ritons should delight to honor.

Genmeral Collins, in responding to' callsa
for lthe guest af the evenîng, was receiv-
ed wmith the greattest enthusiiasm. His t
adidress wasfilled with pointsaof aspecifie r
nature, largely melating Lo the character r
of Amnericant consualar representatives ina s
Gireat Britain. He alluded te Howard
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CSARPEIS.

Brussels,

preseure was. so: great that, lt 40 feet,
the tender feared all was not wel. With
one more rapid drop OolweUl reached the
bottomi No "aliight " signal coming
from him he was immediately pulled to
-the surface, when to the horror of the
ship's crew he apeared with his helmet
glass covered with blood and the head
sw. lIen twice its natural size. Both
divers received a fromn the same air-
pump. Everything was in perfect order
and no blamesla attached to Capt. Reid
or his emn loyés. Colwell leaves a wid-
ow and t ree amall children in Port
Huron. where he had lived for the past
ten years and was popular with marine
nien.

CORK NATIONAL FEDERATION.

DIlSMloN ON THE LAND BILL.

A special meeting of the Cork branch
of the National Federation was held last
week. Ald. E. Crean, M P., occupied the
chair,and thiere were also present, Mesrs.
John (O'Donnell, T. C.; D. Horgan, T.
Dooley, E. Ryan, T. Goggin, Michael
Murphy (hon. sec.), C. Milliard.

Rev. M. M.irghy, C.C., Cathedral, wrote
regretting his inability to be presnt.Mr. Murpliy proposed the following re-
solutions:-

1. "Resolved--That we deemt no revi-
sion of the Land Laws jist or equitable
that dos not provide for the iuimediate
consideration of rents jaidicially tixed
earlier than the year 1887."

2. " That we condenn the provisions
of the Land Bill now before Parlia-
ment in regard to iiuprovents as inade-
quate in their scope, wanitng in a just
delinitiun oi the terni 'innii rovemieits,,
and intricate and conflicting in their
tenor, andi as ignoriig in a great maeasure
the notrioaits fact of agrarian history in
Ireland, thtat practically all improve-
ients were made hy the tenants."

3. "That in our opinion iatL hold.
ings knowi as town parka shoulid be in-
cluded in the Bill, the luiestior of in-
.creased value to be for the considerationu
of the court in fixing rent ; but in the
event of their exclusion l'eing retained
we allirn that the definition o' a city or
twn should specify a just limit of
population."

4. "That the justice of te case de-
mand tait tenants evicted for rents ad-
mitted by the courts and by Parlianient
to be exçessive slhould be restored t Ithe
status of present tenants within the
Bill.,,

5. "That we regard the provisions as to
the re-iiistatenents of evictei ltenants ais
wholly irnsiulicient, inasuuch as a land-
lord is reqjuired to show no cause for his
objections to reinstate the tenant ;and
we aire of opinion that any provisions i l
this regard are wortiless utnles fuunds
are provideI to asist the reinstate-
mient."

GOUGED OUT HIS ON EYES.

IxSAE MES TIES TII KI. HI.ISELF ViTH
AN OIL IAN.

With both eyes nearly gouged ont and
ears torn aid laeerated,(Jeorge A. IFulton
is at the Maryland Hospital, Baltimore,
as the resuit of a horribule attemtpt at
suicide. The mai, who is about forty
years old, and who in believed by mthe
doctt ri tà have suddenly become de-
ranged, deliberately jabbed the point of
a long sternmed oil can into each eye
ard then into his cars. He was detected
by a servant in the act of trying to force
the stem nithrough the orifce in his left
ear into the head, in order to penetrate
the brain. Hissight has been destroyed,
but his life, however, will lie sauved.

The marn refuses to tell wly lue in-
tiicted such terrible torture upon himi-
self. To all inquiries his only answer is:
- The reasonsare best known to nyself."
He is married, and his wife has been ill
for sorme time, but he says she is in no
way resp naible for his act.

THE G. A. R. MEMIORIA L SERVICE.

At Old St. Mary's Church, California,
on Sunday evening last, the veterans of
the Grand Army held their annual mem-
orial services. In honor of the event the
interior of the building wa handsonely
decorated with the national colora. Over
the two side altars large flags were drap-
ed and fron either end of the main altar
hung two silk flags on staffs. On the
rails were placed two old battle flags,
flanked by large floral pieces represent-
ing the emblem of the G. A. R. and the
Women's Relief Corps. Scattered around
the sanctuaary were the banners of the
various Posts, and on wires above te
altar rails were placed in gilt letters te
sentence: "In Menmory of Our Dead
Henoes." Around te balconies hung
festoons cf bunting, relieved by snmall
flaga on each pillar. Fromt the cenutral
chandelier streamers and lanternis de-
pended, te ends of te streamers being
carried to eachi corner af the churchi.
The whole gavesa pleasing cff'ect and bore
miate witness to the falsity of the chargea
of the bigots thtat te American flag was
not respected in a Catholic church. .

The veterants assemibled ai Union
Square,andat ei.ght o'clock nmarchted toe
thechturcht. An immense crowd followed
liemn as they enateredl, and before long
standmng room couald not be had. The
frontseats had been reserved for the old
oldicra aind the Relief Corps.r

On te conclusion cf te V espers, Rev.
Arthtur 1M. Clark, preachted a sernion on
'Gond Citizenshtip." He took for hi.
'ext Proverbs xiv. 34--"J.ustice exaltetht a .
naLion, but sîn maketh nations miser-
able."' During te course ofhbis eloquet.
ermon Fater Clark said: ..
" Te-day we. cerne to worship ira te

house of God ina ara act of pious remnem-

HAMI LTON'S
GREAT DEPARTMENTAL STORE

ST. CA 711ERINE S TREET, Corner PEEL, Aontreal.

YOV CAN ALWAYS RELY ON TUE FACT TIfAT oUR
GROCEIRES AIE OF THE BEST QUALITY AND OUR

PRICES ARE ALWAYS TUE LOWEST.

WE QUOTE A FEW ITEMS
Not cheap prices and poor gooda but cheap prices and best goods is
the rule in our Grocery Dept.

-TAKE FOR INSTANCE OUR TEAS

Our special blend of hdian and Ceylon Black 7ea at 25 cents a pound

Is wonderful value. Some folks wonder how we can sol such a Tea at that prire,
but we seli it, and a large arnount of it too. Our Yokohama Japan Tea, at 25c, in
ust as good value.

Our special Blend of Breakfast Coffee is ground fresh three times a week, put

up in 1 lb. tins, 25c.
Our Celebrated Acorn Brand Vinegar, white or malt, 8e bottle.

Our Celebrated Acorn Brand Pickles, equal to any 20c, ail kinds 12e.

1 lb. tin World's Best Baking Powder, 15c.
1 lb. box Rice Starch, 10c. Pyle's Pearline (medium), 71c.

Large box Day and Martin's Blacking, 5c.

Orders by Telephone will receive tie sane attention as if given.
. at the Cosunter.

BELL Telephonie 3489. MECRCHANTS Telephone 406.

St Catherine Street,
HACL TrnfeS Pee.orne

w
yet that indefinable something that
holds the soul t the body remains, and
i capable of reiMltating the common
phenomena of life. Physicians at the
bedside of the dying, while holding the
flickering, weakening pulse beneat hthe
dingers, eagerly watch for some word or
aign expressive of the sensations of ap-
proaching dimsolution. Nothing, how-
ever, of value evercomesof it. A noth-
er hearing a whisper a lier bediside,
" She Li dying," opened her tyes and re-
plied. "Il he better in a ninute,"
though when theminute hadielhips .1sie
had given lher last aigi-ihr last r.eart-
throb. A littlht girl clii in t her
fatther's hanmd omee sunny. iinoairning said,
"Pral.., : tie Lj, iL u g s
dark," and imiumediately expired. A
young mani asked, iWhy do youi al
cry ?I shall get better saoon," antI fell on
his pilIlow, dead. These expressions show
clearly that the putting on of ininmorta'-
ity was unacconmpanied by sensations in-
dicative of the chane.

THE POPE'S FIRST COMMUNION
DAY.

The seventy fifth anuniveraary of the
First Communion day ofI Pope Leo XIII.
will take place ona tiue 21st instant. A
circuilar has been ismuetid by Cardinal
Ferrari of Rome, uaking Lite lbishop of
eachl diocese thriiugiout the world t ob-
serve the day by havin g a geneîu'ral Coin-
immnion of ithe pairs sinier oft each
chuirch in lis diocese and téLi send alhmis
to His.Holiess iconitaining the signatuirets
of ail wlho received Holv Commuanionm n
that day. Candinal Ferrari also sugestei
the taking iupinevery chirch of a. Peter's
peince. mi

IN MEMORIAM.

Two new w idows have i<en îplacel in
St..Jsephs Ciii , liune over the altar
of the Blessed \'irgii and th otlier over
tiait of the Sacrdcl Heart: Tiiey aire the
gitt of Mr. uiti Mrs. _George George 1.
Bropihy, who ldesirei in this fashlion to
perpetuuate the nwmory a their three
sons, Aliek, Walter anil 1die. who last
vear met suci ar awful te in the
treaclierouis waters Of LiAke IDleaehenes.

The windows are pretty work iof art.
tLie centre adornaent conistingof m ri-
ning dlowers uwinuing ibolut stuitaleli
Scriptture texts. (n the botto isla to be
found t he inscription, " Ti% t he neimory
of Alick, Walter and Edulie Bropîhy."'
These are the first nmtuoriai twindows t
lie erected in the charth, andé although
suggestiveo a biteveit that iwas exquis-
itely sad, they iend i'ncrueal leauty to
the interior if the sacre eilice.-
Ottawa Free Press.

A BiOOM FOR i IRITISl ilM .

Cecil Rhodet andi larner Barnato,
always on the lookout for n w woirlds i te,
conlui er. are turning their aàttsltion t
the rnining reginsi of British Coaluia
aund haive now ai expert at Rossland,
wIto says that ther is tel tinmes more
wealth in the Trail district timtn SouiLh
Africa ever saw.

Barriv 3arnato alone laas expi unded
$15 000,000 in deviieling inues i, the
Transvaal and if lie cees to Ciad IL
big boom Iutîy ie looked for.

FACTS FOlt ADVEUTISERS.

Advertising in weekly paperm brings
more for the muorney invested hurcajuse ithe
weekly papier is alt read Iy the entire
family. It is read with leisure and kept,
whereaîs the daily paier is glantce it
iiastily and thrown aside, t irbe used to
liglht the kitchen tire. Not one oit oa
ten give more thtaiin a cursory glance nt
the daily paper; the entire te ievote
their separiate attentin to the wahuole
contents of the weeklv rpuaper. Anl ad-
vertisenient in a wee'kly paper withi a
circulation of 25,000) s sifteen and read by
more people than the sanme advertisc-
nient in a daily paper with a circulation
of 100,000. These are facts worth stuîdy-
ing.-Church Progres.

in (;refit Bitain, the yearly losa ina
wages throtugh illhealth is 10000.

The coal tields u the Uiited States
have an areai of nearly 000 squamre
miles, or tenltimes that of all te other.o1 o i th idco nre .- - -

Axmanster,
Wilton.

Plusli Velvet and Velvet Pile.
Ta pestry,
Kidderminster and
Union Carpets,

In New Tinta and Novel Effects.

THOMAS L[;GET.

Draperies, Curtains,,
Window Shades,

for Public Buildings, Institutions,
Churches and Private Houes.

THOMAS IUGET.
NO FEMALE BA RRISTERS.

.Aw SOCIETY nENelEM liEeÇIDE WOMEN CAN-

Nor ru:A vINO.Tr.uno lornrS.

IJspite le elSixts of woan into su
plant imin in tcvo'ry walk aof lire, she
neets with a set-back no0w and again.
In ctniservative Canada, at least, she
dops m i havvthings iil ier own way.

Vonian hua sucedctied in nuîking con-
sileralle lihi'dway i.n meilicine, but in
the other two frlfsioi, the ministry
andi the law, sie docs not tind such easy
sailiiig.

Yestî'rday the hencliers of the IAw
Society of Ontario decided not to admit
wonien to practiei at the bar. Five
years ago Miss Clarax Brett Murtin, a
you'ng lady of troiin g mind, set out to
openl up the legal profession for herself
uand her sister. She articl in an oflice
and took u ithe Law School course, with
the result that sle passed ber imal ex-
:iliiititi l AIl e Ofe i'IVeek9 agi.

111 alitivi)ittion ùr Liaisœ Coal ding her
stuîdivs, she, two suSsions since, go& her
friends in the Ontario I.egisliature to
puis an at alloving women to lie cailled
to th bar on condition that the Law
Society Ienchurs gave thir conusent.

The imupportanut pro 'viso iii the act the
Benclieru yemteýrd to ouk aLdvantagc of,
voting duown Miss Martini's application
by a division of 9 to k

Mia Martin vnnnot, therefore, plead in
the court ofi Oita rito, but she nay prac-
tice as a licor, tlat. is to say, suie may
conduct suclgli bumi-s iess will not
call her into a court ri.oi.

lit> NDO 1) Tii IS.

Do ot le joiii ed to ulimy an oLt aer if
you havq niade up your mind to take
S"1' ' suursapairjlla. ltîuiember tlat
Hooduu Saraparulla cures wliwnu ail lltiera
fail. Do ont give lip nidespair iecause
ot her medicines have failed to lielp yout.
Taike 11l00,1 s Saîrsîaari lia fauithfully and
yoiu nmay reasoabiilily expect to be cured.

Honn's l'iu.s are pirely vegetable,
carefully preparei fron ihe best ingre-
dientf q .

IRISH A MAT EUR ATH LETES.

'lie ainilai comuipe'tition for the ania-
teur athletic cham pionship of Ireland
took place ait i a:1l's Bridge, Dublin, Mon-
dai. The hop, te i and jiump wua won
h' Shîanîgan, witlh 47 feet 7 inches. In
t-e ptting of the i Spouid shot, Roche
won iwth 22 t.feot. The winner of the
higi j >amp sw \n.Wod. who scored 5 feet
10 inches. Flanagtn put the 28-pound
gliot 32 fept an(l won. In the jump with
weighite Chandier won with 12 feet two
inches, beating the amateur record hy
an inch. In the tonnis contest, W.
Baddeley, H. Baddeley, Lewis, Hilliard
and Mahoney defeated Pin, Martin,
Good bury, Ballgreene and Eaves respect-
ively. W. Rensiatw also beat Stoker at
tennis.



i-th e $I1oithe brihak of s'-lwift .Ou eing cas
deep a reàîlauhnga jiPh letrv.ñes@ i 3t

HILE Vénicevas yeti heù lat b wssa#espied iabtin e i'r o rid dtemined
alpm y days.;of cominercé wihR, .r n i räs yaapdlrWtsi hryh
there cameh ahbought£.Jiand fx rrie

amxttlengdiwitbher J F -0d-'r
Germant.merchantna led away the cy it thrughh rn

hrga bold andtjoyous fellow.kfuflyhwthialpaa t zhflight ogbweekstbeforeb hehad bnititin DE
T Zeews much disquiet in.German t.A rtV auhdat iestrang, cpersealt. iHweer, i ae rmf-

1.,ýhat time, owing to the Thirty Yas of thbe little black creature mthm, the o n esodte f oquiekly that RCM
For thiL reasonithe young. m er. dcry i s mbddenlyinaffright, U g h it' h oped, if this wentern to2ec oe,

was especially glad that hi busi.toa wi" flunchai , w i.a ru into ongtierihman again trutbTHEB
eseihcalled cahim te stay some time in theftrear, which o wept a bl out o sight. Germdany happy, especially hisescape

VeniceGwhere people were notoa bTe poor young man strove thbide is from the accureod bottle-i h with MME
like, a bwere,helad ijhead, heshoul concern, lest Lucretia ;sonld question such thoughts, h rebared in t ue aevetingI E
1nd rich Wines, the best and most de. him further and have him taken up for to a tavern to rest himself, and put dow (E (:Thcious fruh; toisay notingeofany atoÂtrer. But as soon a he could get . is box. A ourious wgueAs aidto h

2nost beautiful women, of whom he was away from hier, hie retired to think what ' What strange creature have your gotIR I
a decided admireri - as be done. Re had et his castle, there, fellow, in that vial, that tumblesooo i t

Accordin ly he soon began to lead a his villas, and a heap of ri cats in hi sabout oqueerly ? iAlas Uahe or eeivedRMSolM]Ey ta l emiss£Lft
very gay li e and was introduced into ail pocket. He then feltorismoney, and, that herhadc nawares retaken the bttle-tur
kinds of society. Many a da assed in tho isSurprise, found the vial and the imp. He offered it eagerly to each of -L.Ir..
revellineh and riot, where all faces were impin hisuhand. Lo"e criedexult- the cbin any for threepence-he himself PRINCIPAL LABO yRATMORMY,EDUE NOE, ROUEN,Frazee.
wild an joyous, one only excepted--that ing, ' I possess a treasure of which no had pai for it but four- but none voul
of a Spanish captain, who, though he earthly power can rob me;" and e tae a terugly and useless a thing; and .[.I. .
attended at ail the ranks of the wild would have kissed the vial, only the as e peristed in pressing hi worthess is new irades to the camnp ; and the g evening, mnt the thickest fores

adacidod admirr. ras to bo oue. Ho lad ytbbis castiethero, follaw ta that viii tbs.t tumbna

erew with who Richard had assocated little black thing making antics within wares on them, they pushed him, box, captaehtl i
himself, never exchanged a Word with appeared t himOO frightfuil. bottle, and all, out at the door. pany an active d strongly made young wearines, ne sank upon the ground.
hie companions and constantly wore an Hi wildness and extravagance now in- Richard in despair fled out of the City. fell Plikeim. L.Oh," said he, panting, " that I ha
dexpreaon of strong disquiet on his dark creased tenfold ; he left not a wish un- and did not rest till f e had quitted the His life, however, was not very cheer- a waterfladto quench my thirst. andfeat s The rest willingly suffred h eatified, and was wont ta laugh at the Venetian territory, the.scene where al full. There wa at present a suspension there stood a waterflak at his side. H
preaence, because he was a man of good old a v captai or h vi oen upsuch his hwoesbti h begun. A horror eeized of procemdings in the field and nothing thought of the botthe imp-searched i
:means, who had made no saice on a treasure, and, as th ma een told, re. him of all great cities ; he knew not ta do but t live quietly in the camp, his pocket-and felt it there. e
several occasions of paying for the whole tired into a cloister. But ail ple u bres what ta do or where to get rid of his in- withut, da er and withon t plunder. e fell back in a swoon, on awaking

par m. - comHe to an end ; and s richard fnound, separable companion. At length he de- Richard hab therefore nothing but his from which he would have resieted hi
In spite of his gayety moneo begai ere when in the midst of his riotous career termined t becomie a soldier' hoping scanty pa ; and one day it occurred to fate, declarin that it belonged no mor

long to fail poor Richard, and ie found he fell dangerously l Hante received no easily t part with hi wretched bargai hit. aTher eweighed the petty sue in to him, but t e imp seemed t cry jeer
that his gay mode of life mus s on end. help fromn his bottle-imp, on whom ihe in thecamp. He heardht artwor talian hi pande, tog try is fortune with the inugyh ou hat bpughtd ir
The others observed his melancholy and calued forsaid ten times over in the course states were at war with each other, and dice. barthingh; and thoumust sell e again

its cause, and had their iest at ther un- of the fire t day ; but instead of comfort, prepared t attach himself to either aside. The game took its usual checkered for lefs, or the bargain s ovoid.
fortunate comsgpanion who could not re- he had a dream, in which the boutle Se, having drawn again on his inex- chur, and he went on gambling and Half-mad, ihe flung the vial a gainsta
frain, while a shekel remained in h is fiend appeared ta be datcing merrily austible bank, he arrayed himself in a drinkingp far into the gIt. A.t léngth rock hard by, but felt it again inmhis
purge from suckin the poisoned sweets among the rest of the botles, knocking rich ; gold-wrought cuirasr, a plendid the hal-intoxicated Rinard hadp ayed pocket. Then he began to run through

One evening the Spaniard drew hlim and smnashing themn and screaming forth plum ed sword, and two daggers, and away his whole month's, pay and no one the dark thicket,striking himself against

aside, and wit unusual friendlines took ang of triumph at the near end of his ounted on a Spanish teed rode forth would lend him a farthing. Runiagi g tree and stone in the gloom and hearing
hbimtoa an unfrequented part of the City. servitude. ithà three well-armied followers on good inalhspces e fouind nothmng at every step the flask jingle in his

The young man was at first alarmed by Ah, how long seemed toa the sick man horses there but his cartridge-box; but pocket. Daybreak found hinaLinsn,
this proceeding. But he thought " The the rest of that night! fe dare not Such a combatant, and one tao who this h te drew out and offered it open plain. and he continued his wan-
fellow know that there is not nuch to close hbis eyes; yet, wile open, the imp desired no pay, wassure to be welcome in as a stake. hilst the di ere being derings. l e would nt return tO the
be got from me ; and as f or my skin, if ws constantly before thein. He rang any army ; and Richard aon found him.u shaken, it suddenly struckichard that rcamp; hid one bject now was tao nd a
he covets that, ie mut first adventure for is servantes, but they leptS ound; s self in a camp where he livd very com- the aldier who held the stake was the coin under a farthinan worth ; but the
is own, which, doubtless, hie thinkls e was obliged t lie all alone in his fortably, and in wine and play seesed atasaie who had bought the bottleimp, aearch was vain. He would demand

rather too high a stake" - anguish, resolving that, if God would let have forgotten his anxieties. Sharpened and wnuld of course, through its pre- nothing more of the goblin, and no he
But the Spanish captain, seaing him-. himn live to the morning, at all events to by former ill success, he took care not to sence, be sure to win. He enied ' Stop!", beggzed his way, throughi the land of

self on the Wall of aun old ruined build get rid of the bottle-imp. ofer hisbottle.irmp too forially for saie, but too late ; the dice were thron and Italy. But ookg so wild and troubled
ing, made the Young merchant it by Ahben morning came, he determined but sayin nothing about it. waited to Richard lost._ He rushed bac to his and always asking or hal-farthings, hie
him, and began as follows: It appears th secure first what property re could ; make the brgain unexpectedly, ws if in tent in despair. A comnrade, who wa wa everywhere regarded as crazy, and
toa ke, my young friend, as if you were and in addition t o the castle, villas, and jest. nlsoewhat more sober thn ie, took him was soon known far and wide by the

wanting in that faculty which has be- asl kinds of costly furniture, hie collected One morning the call toarm - was by the arm, and asked him on the way namie of the inad Half-farthinger.
came ta me a burden past bearing ; tat a great heap of ducats, and placed them heard ; the whole forces were collected; if h sbad more cartridges in his Lent. o Concluded on page 71
is, the power of procuring at any hhr under bis pillow. Then, some what and in a litt e while the plain was seen I No,as saidRichard, or i would p shaveb
the arount oatoney" y require, and calmed, he considered how to get rid of full of the infantry of both parties, en- played on- ,
so being able tt go on ati your pleasure. the imp; and an oppotunity presentedgagedin hot action, while the calvarya. So yot can when you re bougit new
This, and many other important gift, b> itself.n Te doctor, who came that day were drawn up apart. The horse of the ones,a " said the soldier ; for the cos-
will hand over toyoua for a reasonable ta see im, was very fond of al kinds of enemy being r i un number retreated missioner comAes to review us, next
sum., mtrangenimals,wbich he keptin pirits; before thesuperior force, and for a wbile m oonth, and if oe finds a soldier without

"sBut what fa c you want with money and hehowed him the creature as one Richard enjoyed himself wonderfuly cart idges lh e mhasbkne aila ardt;"ael---
when you wish t a et rid of the power of thee, knowing the daoctor ta be too caracLing on is splendid horse, his ext s( monte crii inrbIuf it e

of procuring itg?" asued Richard. pious a man t acceptit in its own char- weapoui rattling, and himself in safety. before that time i sall have my pay,
i Why, the circumstances a erre acamotho coeature had become very But presently, infantry and calvary be- and buy new cartridges.

I don't know whether you are acquainted lively, and plaed such anties irr the gan t otmaglein generaiaffray; musket- So they parted. and Ricar ugslept.lr

ith certain little creatures called bottle- vial that th good man, wishing further ball m hissed around ; horsemen fell, and In a little while he was awakened by
i-nps. They are black fiends,shut upin ta examine it, propsed tobuy it of him. a engthened by large reinforcements, the voice of the corporal b ufore the tent:

gses. Wssiangaimisonsiecbekinsepdegreets e benem' thoprioe foe, sndo fpo tem'IIHo! to-morri i t asohlie ; the

ritn aurîh ae riti aIch ae taa , knren Ta detor e b Lo csacubengan is spme ond barge, iO"Nn rant 'crer!Ricard "rIl

ma obtain from him wehard r ourd asked as much as lie could- Richard thougst " What a fool was commissioner will be in the camp by
in ife he desires, but es ecially n four ducats, two dollars, and twenty tocomeBt ere! iaum muchnearer death break of day," Richard was sta.rt1ed1

limited gold. On the other hand this pence. But the doctor would give only than I was on my sickbed, and if one of from his sleep: e thoutiRit of h is cart
accommodating friend requires the soul four ducats, and said hie imust consider those hissing balle catches mie, then I ridges. He called. to his comrades in

of hie possessor, provided the owner dies that for a few days Then in his terror am the prey of the bottle-imp and his the tent to know if anyd vuld lead toa

,without having delivered over his imp the poor fellow offered the bargain for master forever!". Just aslhe was thus himn; but they abiused him flor a

into other hans. But this can be done three; and receiving the money,he at thinking, hisSpanishhorsewasseizeddrunkardant amhlo ho ras aen b' D
only. by sale ; and, moreover, he must Once gave it to his servant to be ipnit with a pane, and went rearing and plu. Lia aea i Lieo hea to tat
receive for it-a less sum thlan h e paid. on the poor. . ging back ward till they reached a wood last five farthings. Wirh these hie flew

ine cost ie ten ducats; if you will 3eanwnile his illness became more n t far off. Hespurred himaboutuniter from !ent to tent in the dark, trying t Y
give be nine for it,'ltis youtLera. violent than ever. He lay in a constant the lofty treesU "le becamoe exhausted buy cartridges, but in vamn, till he

While Richard thought over this, the delirious fever ; and though by degrees and stoodo still. Then ihe dismcunted, reced a tent where the voice that and .l'

Spaniard continuied: "Ie r could,tof course ne came to himself again, his complete took of a cuirass and shoulderbelt, un- swered him with an imprecation was
cheat anybodyinto purchasing it lik reovery was delayed by trouble of and saddled the horse, and feebly stretch. that of the soldier Who had his cart-
any other bottle and toy, jtiut as it was about his ducats; for as soon as hte be- ing him'elf on the grass, said: "I Well, ridges.
put into my own hands by a tradesmian came sensible hie searched for theiun. I am scarcelv fit for a soldier, at lenst hl, brt Led Richard, pleadinly,W
without a conscience. But Ishould fear der bis pillow and found thengone. He with a bottie-imp in my pocket." He t'you or some one musthelp me. You YYa
to burden sy conscience still more by so got up and began to. consider how t w tried to think of what next to do, but plunh- er dma ion ae, ad uster ay y ompound
doing, and I therefore put the ofer fairly turn his property intoagold.Butao!rdeouftastasleaep.rn eIthee
and frankly before you. You are yet there camnepeople -with quittances signed After somne hours of quiet slumber, a missi' oner dinds to morrow that I have

Young and fuad cf life, and, wil have byhimselfformoneypaid as thepriceoof sound of mesue voices and footsteps no cartridges, e will have e shot. D f
iany na oriL iy aof ug rid of alhispossessions; for in the days of his struck his ear; but nestling in hisicool, YoubGcorad u>' tg rserriegs tnt u n te ha cc n T er yl suthe Tr vspaersoub
t hi n w en yo are tired of it. , ifolly, i m order t o win Lucretia y favorable com forta ble couch, an d iresolutely in- rac t a n tIdie r a t" u a t a ie aoo anti s e. e r u ble i s co on

Good sir," said Richard, do n t ear ta hie addresses, hl e had given ler diff rent to a the noise, he was sinking sai t e sol ,i a in t a nda e vl e t on en is b yn d

thinkt m e uncivil; but I m us t own 1 blank formas o ll up as he liked. Thus still deeper into delicious fleep, when a will sell yo lcrtri ges. h ow il ucair hngaeuto oei n i hty re-

have been a r ittle chea ted already s in e m u t now prepare toa go forth alm st thundering voice shouted ta hi : A re imsne a er in s " n w ed R c r.g e b t o o e xpi ence te

this town of Venice, and even my nine a bggar.. you dead, you scoundrel ? Only speak if Ida symptoms anwee Rchrdgd dily.oewoeprec h
d ucats min gt be of 'value t a one w ho T h e doctor cam e ta hi w ith a very y ou are, that one m ay no t waste a charge s ml r ," cd th oth r d. " lto ish>w Tou Sym ptom sdio y a bL e s m e up as dol

rithout a os civesene. ut d oo,, ra e ispf race. otthnagoa. Ha mita bnttbe-m p laa n ti akat." Ha " e or Ilsoa anat naat heIaç h me. on y po sna e u m sfl
ta bxusonm>' onsnc striigym are byso Wgilp ani bogat cnid ia bar tatri, e ta ttink n m wat xt uktbt înuereunie gon c hara, sud eerdav l'Ys . fh r ong sYstais.uull

a i n h e p a n at t h a u h t ir rt ais > t a raoi s r ocr t u, r e h e i n fo a f e he x cf r ou e a r ia e ni c h a o d c h ed t i ip.ar eua t

cause I h ope you ill Ytill r r a ae of M y our tribe, you co ne w ith a long bill, looking foot nsoldier, w hile othe rs w ere T enuir to . ta e tilit e mornin longdcha a ee ath thepule is ire -

young sud t d aIl ie, u i I ao b>' o msa e eo m a enn ta buy a L af e ry eun yin prn tn e u'tsovt an uish n The reiewhe, h r a e a n drr t ale conl a n ;hesu e n

thereby be much increased in length and Lt , lShootm ereadteruta rin L ei' favor ble cBrrab can, utatlea ttfr utbu sulnd rne d i nv e rs aru a cun f vel toug nts e. sits

severity "saa a N o o,i said the physician ravely. the little vial in m y right-hand doublet I icam p, ney;.bu t ta i et y , I u ea disansa. T ht i.
" i W uld nYon let m e m ake a few trials i ve you the price of y w ole at- pocket. th ruad s a tent canvas. n r chanan e or er re et am Lrt isebase > aer

o h e au ng la t ?" oh et air est>'lu lengrnusc e pr pa r t e f rthsmae L tu dîug v aine h oe fth m : Are m ra en> la n y h neeand le 'nrus h o aga, buttoinsame it tI>' i-a-

oung Ric ard è s ut veue ke dicinehchIhave put inthatcupi u t , elo ,augrohe Oub tak if"remaine alone with empty pockets and banished. The medicine topure Lmuet

" T o what purpose ? " replied the board, which you wila tind needful for fro m you certainly ;" and sohe drew a i ece of ration brsud,nfain andtrenhse taithe >'.tu e an ervi er t

Spaniard.s I stays with no one, helps the re toration of your ealth, and for out the im p and put it in hi breast. l" As t a ouge "a ab y a d Pane ' t e ey som e tn is as ol

"Ex nlua mo atsfairlyradt "hoh ldyouaclyor pay t me two duaort e And elome up" crd Rcr s muift tnra it r ataoneteof all the ducats I once m tedicine that can build up and t'one the
sit he Sp-ua -ugiti "IL With a ilm heart!" cried the ouan c c oila ke t bot bnp adtlde a> fol ! srceiygsad he oand giveto t the life streai-thecause Ieeyouh grew ax s ;it ascf in-'yoortba, fu camadrisiag bib on'tsta yo a, The oers ara forle as me, ani brihad La b -t;t piy ipan ies ta

bomfortabpe sdttisa bocare toee amut ginch tue soeposo tha ta oan iflen went popaitHa h agpunder, notduat tai hslefthnph t houiaaright baguaratee roe fr om Liallisesre.
mnght Le ta once, nin spi ofa* Iu haa.apnyLb> a ac' rou lg esl fthe r aout ute ite roeir htan plaeouh il weud gunrers alphyiain; er>'cribing
therb c hpa ti cad cfi inentiosut hetapartr en.W"cSdpu mnhomru theyt okto L l f-razybu' ail. eButren hi rs mnare agai a dr P ie'staele Comunti Leserai isr
saanthere ovrdbfrhifacal ano se, ci Lia phsiinRrv i>'. h r flt Iin isu> pocket-hu a doublt in camp, teie o olnd.Js ntnirheal> 1 formsnmf hat tbe n hers
theodlts>o wich mhe mate aiop trials bottle yo b twe pc finer r'ab a- ltee;esotd pndhet."t Lprgitd Lhe coren can as l Rihrd' lu iarelocura ad encouaging. ae>

arocur thim.gHeirherefoprudet>'rminendnca foc;brolesvr> ater "tupit Thear, manbho hana tkit, tc ries metL iacuon u oO Toswo synperiene atl tha awfur
touu rictehad. hsrmann ca edhyiboI rdecired hav ut, t c in "Itonishment cltched yabt tisades . îaFind," athe wiith> ka tedaspos suofnst lieuaticdiseaer thosh

o it ltin pursV wheper h e Thord mic yels un toii inr;fonit not, tira and rtanbackutfor irer" th ial ait rthin ba impn suinki arsebouhs t Lthe vrge ofnthe garsaveb
Spanirt down somtaying n o uehprie. Lie ryert isom, aighr farit, su" euIem tondiyou idl hiecheard, you -yutarknow irouht sudi thedv woo nerusdbiit yi ent al epersseian,

nooe!" buthed rie atain--" puasontried thy evi sheme to ats coulnt recep"o Only gIehmeda "fe airons "oui"h misoig.t HaveI per Palepssnoer>' dyCempouia, Lie anid-
for" yorgoWiseUtehgetpie Tesrtgmtyriedrad penenfrt."chnomeu givn et ailLu uatrs, forîca neyataffectiatns, o findsun P ana CLita
canfor thbe goodiof thoatsehor au t meu I elyvakfol sth andsg rwT aso'dier now. todinsyt hei forartit ad wrappedmit aup bint paer Comonda prueriend ant ifegivingftr ou tatsoeoe ay nt ooTh btte-mp adwthheeanroicson f thing, whi ln derto, ast tucas> lke hem, nd' ad ita myoi cart arsncy.outrmai issesonîgt unfo th low pest siesum, i tahe aoger ope atrang ennsela its utî om hmehned, futowedou iaelf iges." l-m httruitbsmdHnrtsa hyiiu r rsnb
La catgo eocareto place itntons; Li pte seizeoo Richard put ils vrlveyithexctai.nothap Rcarsog.nxulynhi cat-r .. Rnio aar>rghOn.
su Liehvemnd," hoails anc'ardgoo tugt thae hbat no faiut Lte proachingclose Liaf tc havie Bt-rz. sud rdebitanreth irst atr heun Fa th Celreat CeasurIo gto infom

Lime dly;t 'Ilc he' bate iap rhurryto battlimp ndatsfi,la saliaprice faithrelpnc chae pforkat seemd o te igbded e pano et gti. creatre.tan you fam t'hegoav received from Ltait scpranuthlî de Ho thrfr tuife Isthrpet aor ats o mingaed htesLiera;o mh suotRch s au d be - -L UpaThat wlsi the dama sdr. I38 .8 mnoitu su eoraig
Ohav i r dcas -- - gan o e idofth mhitea setn itar maipn, liandi take our Lropeny." Ltaing, tuiges iTioktaislwyssemsn m ita ofpear nc have ie nfuer

ta sk ie allai bs umaiîin caenget> imse I n tsrte cueLureia. monpidnn cthettl atani taned at "Frand". ai T her a corades Lcnked your amtelcmws adet hato tisase tyosr mia
an,.i' trein frs teioney e i s heu ni>'e hoi's poc e withr duatondr ILfarsdru akfo Lth ionggin tniee mac ithe c re bine. ht Loe there bofLes andrave>

has dam heoiung et Lie nie Bwh ye no> disand depoite an "hoI- oi o, sait Ricrde ya h yo kearly didg RIL lu conen wct eonnoa dabti>' o nta tpessnu

foryon gdon A at triel heimet pate. ie sitagnLirt> pawyser omantsg p encar but."t ih oktton cance his nc as yene unaes fe hfr thirtyffeceas, had amosiudisaer>',
antfy ise t a ine ia bght ILn back pi> bertaingen ,Lon> y hatsepente nomaofank a faa> ae tigain see a ha et obt of hiu p a dgter Iutstu fuen vat ioed.ing
dle ou tha maensma>umo eaTyhetb-mp sdhmtadi aShrjusst hng ntci paiad anadlk toasu ai l i in.cr- gun'soa ge i fo La bmet pssblesu, GveLiaroue ap tebag ucef iLg s eturntor hen hor oa v aromi wici its"

de mptiertrmoten"HeoulthLrewo atnomromohtLhtipmabthecos adhasevieaotLiefiale-oxysdconLtefinLceprdo u-hriet
humorat>'; I hàPa'tea'unCsbunryt

, wta> w to duceatstene a .L'" ea's he JacsaanaOtniiy led; so hiaproposaiC u-tfl'stantly el tn ducats there. Then both, house. Here ]he made the botte-imp to these foot-soldiers to joi thein cae- he had just before sighed for, and atîlast pound le ail tai ls recommeuded
ent ktothe inn wi h new and perform ail kinds of juggler's tricks, and any. He soon discovered that they b the dread that the bottle-imp mighttll t

-heeri faces; thé Spaniard seoon took convinced her that it was the ver'y thing onged to the opposite side, where h be lurking soniewhere near drove him

cht sin edriae o she had thrown into the stream. She would not be known; and n'ow that heout et Lie camp, sud through Lteèoepen- - LEGALLEE BROS,
binrd imdity 0 instantly wished to possess such'a play- ras rit of the bottle-imp and al bis cash. Geral En raerg.-

de t het, pn e b is r hingand as he, apparently in sport, h felt nat intdisosed ta risk his ife ftr - . . , ent A e msxent.
blia 'kce helerebat, -millthinsiste d on receiving money forit, she Lhe chànce of beLy, .awent thenath Many thomsands of unsoli let ef

' t e kr e tdg g p o k et w g a veh im a d u c a t . T h e re u p o n h l m d u c at T h a n e u p e n h e t oo k - - h a v e re acac h ed th e m a nu fa c tu re rs ai fte "En à ue 1\L tte r s
thecats- - h . is leave as quickly:ashcoul Scott' I n fom tose cured PIETA L î ANDi VtRUBBA

rouldGh selves like ta t draw , frompice adVoctepart fuh H E S remcres an though its use,ofConsunâption andi SEA. N Noamp, cam best fanc> rat mono' deposite lThe ly;r opened recor e bee accompSc>' rofulous iseases. Noue can spak no
,tiii<young friend l Ied fIrn bis fis ite athe demaid he dideot od arsspar U coafieatty af utsnnerit as tho who y 7 'ndL tre»

~ -# - - ~ ~ ~1 hBL9P4DI8EASD. hv tsetu > - 4
fii ~ Ç;s,~i.Y:5sr;r 4' s,- . y rq ' rt -r w :» '?W - i-net--- 'r s,, m, t-
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E R A COOL
DYEUIRESIORESTHE HAR NPURALLY.

IR lE fliR
IGHTIOL Ù"NSINS FR LADIES' AIR.
ENDS ITSEF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCINO.
EST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MAPKET

UrELYARRESTS TUE FALLING OFHAJ.
il 8LTHE PILLwsuP%.sORHEAD-DRE&a.

s,50 cents «Bottle.

MONTREAL.

EXCURSiONS.
Sunday Sehonisand Societies should make earlpa.Ii-aons for their summer excurrion, .u. the.hoce dates for Otterbnrn Park. Clarke's 1-landVallyyiel.I Ormtown.rIbrille, Rou@es "intfetc.. arejbeing rapidly secured.

Moonllght Excursions
Through Lake St. Louis,.

Theg &ore con now b. anangej for witî sotie-ties. clebs, military and other arganizatione.
The Trip lasa sorele -

Leare Wnaventure Station hy special ecuts iontrain about S p.m.,twenty minutes' ride ta Lac ice
Wharf. wheretho Duchess of York." auctee
steamer. electrie lbihtes, and with a carrvina
carocity cf W<I. wil te in attendance for a Érehourmoeonlght sail throagb Lke St Loffim,nnd
return ta Lachine Wharf in time to reach Montrent
by sppnial train ut 11.30 pa. These mnonlight
excursions ilIiionly bLe mn on aiq'Iîcatîon or
societies. clubs. etc.. th- Excursion Cumn nte
being allowed to control the sale ot tickets if
desired.

PFr choice dates, rates. etc.. earl aplicationr
should be made ut City Ticket Office. 143 St. Jamer.
Street, ortaD.O.Pease, District Passenger Agent,
Bonavonture Station.
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CARROLL BROS.,
Registered PracticaI Sanitariansi.
Plumbera, Steam i tters, Metal and

SlateRoorer.
795 CRAIG STREET, near St. Antoine

Drainage ana Ventilation a specialty.
chargesModerate. Teleihone IsI

HAIR TONIC.
IT CLEANSES THE HAIR
R EMOV ES DAN DRUFF, GIVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TO
THE ROOTs, THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTH..

PREPARED AT

festmoenUt Medical Hal,
C'or. Aftvxzter Ave & St. Antoine St.

MONTREAL. 46-tf

S
r

BEPOHE SIVINS YUH: ORDERS
GET PRICES PRPOM US.

OFFICE ND WORKS:
Cor. Latour ot. and saby Liano.

- - TzzaxsnNE 1so:

A. WORD TO UR REASER!ene

vii Hae»p THE ?RWEtWITNESU materA'

Neälidith nu thbuaà aoiunns- Tise cniuoîoèl piat<e

1.

Leave Windsor Street Station fer
Boston, s9.00 a.m.,•*s.20 p.m.
Portland. 9.00a.m.. :8.20 p.m.
New York. S.lOa.m.. s4.25 p.n.
Toronto, Detrsit. s&.20 a.m.. -s.tip.n,
st. Paul,'Minneapolis. s·9.10 M.
Winniî>,,egand Vancouver,s9-4 a.m.
Ste. A .nes. Vaudreuil. etc.-'sm.20 a.m..Z1.30 p.m.,4.15 p.m.,.a5.15 p.m., 0.15 p.n , •9.0 p.m.
st. Johns--s9.00&.m.,4.05 p.w.,•ss.2e(p.M., isS.a.

pan.
Newort-s9a.m.,4.05p.m..•s8i 20p.m.
Halifax. N.S..St. John, N.B.. etc., ta8.40 p.m.

Sherbrooke-4.OSp.m. and t: .4,p.m.
Denuharnois and Valeyfield, 8.10 a.m., il a.m.

s842î'ntu., 7.10 p nm.
Hudson. Rigaud and Point Fortune, .1.30 p.m.

a5.i0 v.m.,6.1,5p.m
Leave Dahouse Square Stationfor.

ueea- tu. §sS.SOP. m..s10.30 m.

Ottawa, ehute.1s,30 n. 6o»m
S t. Lin, St.- Eustace, 5.30 pu-a.
St. Jerome, 8.30 a.,n..§.15 arm., 530 p.mu
St. Agathe and Labelle,5.30p.m.
Ste. Rose and Ste. Therese, 8.30 a.m, (zig

fr. .2 .. Saturdar, 1.45 van.. lu-

:Dair except Saturdays. Rltun daily, Sundap-included. Other trains week days only aniene
shon. sParlor and sleeping oars.zS8aturdayr.
oniy. ISundays onlu. (ajExcept Satardar anèt'
sunday.
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WITNES~ AND ~&

Mr. DIllo1S Maiß Speech

xp gI lif PosItION Pf the i.sh

Party on this Very Burnlg.
Questionl...

Mr. John Dillon, M. P.. was accorded
*n Ovation on thé occasion of his firet

seit to Belfast since his election to the
.chairmanship' of the Irish party. .He

was . accompanied by Mr. William

«(yBrien, wbo is a favorite with Ulster
ionie Rulers. Stirring national speeches
were delivered and dissension in the
5anks was emphatically condemned.

Mr. Dillonsaid: "I would like to take
this opportunity of explaining clearly
the posution of the Irish.party on what
is at present a very burning question-
the question of the English Education
Bill, the Bil now before Parliament for

.eztending relief to the Catholic and Vol-
untary schools of England. Now, the
Irish party, in spite of all the calumnies
and atrolous libels circulated about
tbeni, are the only party to whom
these poor people can look in
the lie of Commons to defeid
-their rights, and no calunny
could Le more cruel or more ccwardly
than that which deciared tbat the Irish

ty would turn' a cold shoulder to the
- Çatholic people of England. No, the
Catiolics of England can rely tupon the
Irish party at all times to defend the
people. I feel bound to say that we are
prepared to fight the battle of our
Catholic co-religionists in England in
spite of the scandalous libels against the
Irish party, because it is a battle for the
rigits of the Catholics of England, and,
we, as Catholic Nationaliste, are bound
-to stand shoulder to shoulder. [, for mv
part, ani just as ready to vindicate the
riglhts of these Catholic children as any
otheriemberof the House of Commons,
but while we are prepared to do that, we
are not prepared-I speak deliberately
the judgnent of the vast majurity of the
Irish party-to be dragged at the tail of
Lord Salisbury or the Church of England.
Vhie ve were tighting our own batties
they never did anything for us. They
never showed any bowels of compassion
for the people of Ireland. They
were our enernics always. They
are our enemxies to-day. We sha'll
in, this struggle in regard to the
Eduicatie Bill keep Lbefore our minds
always the interests of the Catholic
schuocls, and this shall be ny object.
WhIàe:n I hear men talking about the in-
terest of Catholics, when I hear, as I
Lave heard some Englisih Catholics talk-
ingabou t setting the interests of Eng-
Ùish Catholics before the intereste of the
Irimb National cause, I always say that
1 think I see may way to prevent any
rivalrv lbetween those interests ; but I
hold and am free to maintain beforeany
assembly in any part of Ireland that the
greatest of all Catholic interests to us is
the interést of the Irish nation. Where
'wouldCatholicity be the wide world over,
wherever the English language is
spoken, but for the persecuted and down-
trodden Catholics of Ireland, who have
carried that faith throughout England,
Scotland, America, Canada, Australia,
and New Zealand ? It i in that faith I
-shalt be guided in my action in Parlia-
ient."'

AN OLD STORY.

Conccrning the celebrated Father
Darcy, probably the greatest wit of that
witty nation, Ireland, it is related that
he once visited the palatialmansion of a
perfect specinen of the nouveau riches
wholived in the neighborhood of Dublin,

-at the invitation of its pompous owner.
Re was shown all over the house, his
host taking great pains, as is habitual in
such cases, to keep the witty and obser-
vant priest well informed as to the cost
Of ail the beautiful things he wasshown.
Finally, after making the complete tour
of the chateau, the library was reached,
its tremendous shelves groaning under
-the weight of thousands upon thousands
of volumes, resplendent in the most
magniicent bindings. Here they seated
themselves, and the host said, with a

sigh of snobbish exultation:
" Weil, Father, I have brought you

here last because this is my favorite
zOom. The other rooms maybe give
give pleasure to my wife and my daught-
.ors but this is my place--right. here

mAntheshere on the desk (poinin te
-a score of ultra-looking volumes) are
'what I may catl my intimate friends."

F'ather Darcy got up and examnined
one of~ theodnaîued face, as he saîed:

"Welt, its glad I amn te see that you
-never cul your intimate friends."

TEETH READING.

.Teeth reading is the latest method of
Imvestigating character. Phrenolog.y lse
-old fashioned, -palnîistry haes fallen into
isrepute. Something new hsùd te be

-devised, .and at last it bas beenu found
thiat the teeth form a book which reveals
laitherto undiscovered secrets. The sci-
'ence is only in its infancy yet, but the
followiing are two or three ef the items
which ie profesre assert te be incontroe-
vtertibte: Teeth that are long and nar.
row denote vanmty ; projectors indicate a
grasping disposition ; r.reachery ie best
known by sall, white, separáted nmolars;
inlconstancy by overlapping teeth, andi
the possessor of wide, separated ivoriee
as sure te tell allahe knows. *

AN ISLIND-OWNED BY RATS.

Sonie years ago Reed'a .sland lin the
matu&.ry of the Huitber, was reclaihed
from the sea.,Th e .islond ies about 600
actes in extent;, and ùàtilreéetlytiwas

- .ed fr ;esibn f or -liuag.,1 bû-
~,%0Oaèep!ýû y 8b I&noï suffion

andf'orame lime the inland wan
e & Te'zl režsented the treatminte O

:Whicihhey were subjected by squeiki#
aànd.äi-ling; and then betook themselves
to tei.maimland, -a diversion in whioh
they 'indulge in every night, although

:11 necessitates- a'swim of 50o yards dach
.way. A scheine of wholesale. hooting
.Was.next put into operation, bt'its suc.
cess was net such as te lead tbe commis-
sioners of -the Humber ConservancY te
continue it, and theratsarestill masters
of the situation. The appearance of the
ground le that of a newly plowed field,
se thoroughly je the island burrowed and
the earth thrown up.

The unwelcome visitors te Reed's Is-
land differ in appearance from the ordin-
ary water rat. The tail and hindquart-
ers are aimilar, but the head and ears
are said rather te resemble those of the
cavy. The coat is soit and furry and of
a tawny hue. not unlike that of the
species of rat the breeding of which for
the sake of its skin je in sone places an
industry. There are millions of these
rat on the island, and as they only eat
grasseas, roots, and tubers, the chances of
carrying off the peste by poison are very
problematicali-Catholic Witness.

[COSTINUED FROM SIKTH PAoE.1

601d and a Soul.
Many months had passed thus, when

one day le found himself in the niidst
of wild mountains, and sat still and sor-
rowfui beside a little rill, which trickling
down throulgh a wild growth of bushes
appeared conpassionately offering itself
for his refreshnent. Then there rang
loud and stronîg, over the rocky grouid,
the sound of herses' hoofs, and on a
large, black, wild-looking horse there
cane a very tall man of hideous visage,
in a gorgeous bood red dress, up tothe
spot where Richard sat. " W<hy so
gloomy, fellow ?" said Le to the youth,
whose breast sank with a strange fore-
boding. "I should guess you to be a
merchant. Have yo bouglt anything
too-dear' "

" Ah, no--rather too cheap," answered
Richard in a low trembling voice.

" So it appears te me, good .mer-
chant !' cried the horsenian with a
frightful laugh. " And have you, per
chance stucti a thing as a bottle-imp ?
Or ami I mistakena in taking you for the
mad Half-farthiinger?"

Scarcely could the pale lips eof the
poor youth ttter a low " Yes-I ami lie,"
under the nonentary expectation that
the hor0 emand's minte would turn te
blood-dripping wings, that blackspectral
pinionls, blazing with lieillire, wouild
sprout forth i ais horse and carry hina
away te the abodcs of eternal torture;
but the tail stranger addressed hinm in a
rather nilder voice and with lues frighit-
ful gestures.

"I see for whom you take me," said
lie; " but be conforted ; I ana fot lie.
Perhiaps I may even deliver you front
hinm, for I have been mîany days seeking
you, to buy your bottle imp. To besure
you gave terrible little for it, ani I my-
self don't know how te get a smaller
coin. But listen. On the other side o!
the nuntain dwells a prince, a wild
voutg fellow. To-morrow I will contnive
to allure him away froua his huntinag
train and set a hideous wild beast uîpon
hini. Do yon stay here tili midnight,
and then go, just when the anoon stands
over that jagged rock, shining through
the dark cliff to the left. Go at a
nioderate pace ; linger not, hurry net,
and you vili comne to the spot just when
the inonster has the prince under li
clauva. Seize it fearlesty, and il miust
yield to you, and to imake its escape
plunge down the steep bank into the sea.
Then beg et the grateful prince that ie
will have a couple of halt-farthings
struck for you; I will give you change
for them, and tien for one the bottle-imp
is mine."

So spoke the horseman, and witlhout
waiting for an answer rode slowly back
into the wood.

" But where shall I find you when I
have the lhalf-farthings ?" cried Richard
after him.'

" At the Black Fountain," answered
the horsenian; "any old woman can
tell ycu where it lies." and with slow
but long strides the ideous horse bore
away his hideous rider. Richard, who
had nothing more te lose, resolved to
put hia advice into execution.

The night fell; the moen rose and
hung w-th a luid red light over the in-
dicated point of rock. Then the pale
wanderer arose tremibling, and stepped
inte tle dark ravine. Joyless enough
and gloomy it looked, with oniyk-a rarne

uxtenbaniherea ad therew, tooin u

that closedin place, a damp earthly ex.
halation, as ef a charnel vault ; but
nothing else upleasant as te be dis-.

himl! temped te linger, but was rather
inclined te Lurry on. This tee, how-
ever, he refrained from, faithful te the
horsenman's directionas; and after some
heure the fainltred lighth orf ei
ghimmered on his dark patL ad a But h
cheering breeze played on Lis fce- Bu
just as hes stepped eut of the deep ravine,
and sought te enîjoy the fresh forest
scenery, and the blue glitter cf the sie
which lay spread not fan t rom Lina he
was disturbed by a xilI cy he looked
round. and sawv a frghî 'est tac
whose claws on the ground lay a younfg
man in rich attire.

Richard's firet imputse was to run anad
haelp; but when he looked fuil at the
beaset aand saw that il resemabled a men.-
atrons ape, with a formiidable patin of
sta±g's horne, aIl courage eft him and',
in spite of the prostrate man's miserable
cry for lhelp, he vas abou, to creep back
into his chasm ; but the next instant he
suddenhy recalied what the horseian
had told him, and urged by his own es-
pecial (langer lie ran up with his club-
stiel to the monster, which, rolling the
hunnln in its claws, seerned.aboutito

bshan up 'andtIlion catch hîrÎn -on a ai

.te pr e,7drop :g.nd wt ie~hwii

.dli's, stu grînniagéat him *wth te
nd: sms d ulaoanbevieage,RI vaielédUnd
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who, according to bis expectation, an- felt very heanvy comnrg out of his pocket, t
nounced hinmself as the reigning prince lying cnirled up, sullen and sad, at the
of the country, and pronouncing a eulo- bottoi of the viah The rider again c
giuni tapon lis deliverer as a truc hero, laughed voilently.. l
prayed hina to denandsonmerecompense, "That won't help thee, Satan," cried g
the highest lie could pay hini. le "give ie gold liere. as much as ny r

"Ay ?" said Richard hopefully, "are horse can carry ;" and forthwith the 
you inearnest? Then, ail I requestis, htge beast groaned under the burdenof i
in God's naie, that you will have a gold ;yet le took his maaster up again, t
couple of farthings struck in good coin and like a fly crawling up the Wall o
for me; I oily ask a couple.' stepped up the perpendicular rock, but ?

The prince gazed on hina in astonish- with sucli hideoui niovenents and con-
ment till somte of his retinue cane up, tortions that Richard tied back into the t
and on hearing fromthim wlhat ldtti hap cavern that he miglht seeDo naore of g
pened, one of theni recognized in u ent. a
Richard the crazy Ialf.fatrthiner Whien lie bad comei out on the other
whom l Le hatd once seen. 'ihe side of the iounitain and run a. good
prince began to laugh, and poor way heyond the aibyss, tien, for the dret
Richard enbraced his knees in angui h, tinte, diL Ithe whole conciounsiess of de- ia
vowing that without the half-farthings liveraince strike on his nind. Now at Y(
he should be undone. length lie felt the evil spirit's h1oL over

The prince, still laughing, answered : himi giione and the pressare of unspeak.
Stand up, then, fellow ; yo ihave ny able iisery renoved,and a true pet-di

princely word ; and if you hu sit on it, ence for his former wild and sinful lite t
I wili have as nmany haltf fartiings struck touched his heart. His joy it bis release b
as you wisl for. But if the third of a was tenipered by that penitence and
farthing will I as well. noew accoinage sanctified hy afirm idetermination to lead
will be watnted, for ny border neiglibors ai new life ; and nm this (letermlaination,
maintain av farthings to be so lighît and the carrying on of it..his former
that tbree of thei go to one of tieirs. cheerfil heart returniied. With ahis

"If that be so"--said Richard, doubt- renovated strength and spirit, le beiat I
fully. hainsalf to ruin a good, sober, and lionor- e

Faith," said the prince, "vou will be able course ; and in thil lac succeedeld so I
the frst to who i they seenm too good. weil that, after soma years cf honest li- a
But if that nakes any iitlienity, lere- bor, lie was able to returni as a well-to-do
with I give you ny niost sem vord to aerchant to the dear Gerniai land,
have still worse ones strnek for yoI--pr- wnhere Le mîarried ; and where in lhis oldt W
vided that be possible." age lie freîiuently told his granadebiildhrea

Thereupon he baiea whole bagful of as il useinti warning, the story of the ii
farthings be given to Richard. wholau im- bottle-iin p. al
ieîiately r in off. as if lie were pursei, d

to the frontier. and was a hapiar ilan Thouiands Lave testel the great build-
thii la liad oeen for luong, whLen, in the ng-up power of to'diersainrilla and
tirat tavern of the ineighlboring cuntry' ave fond rnwd regth, lit and
lie was grudagingly paid a cuuaiaaommn air- ha.i foiutl uaet
thing for three of those lae brouglht,
wa'hail he hitis exchangeui by wav of trial
Theinl he inquired for tlae BIack Fuiiîntain, AN ANCIE NT BRICK.
and soae children wlo vere idaying in
the taveria ranl screaaning away. The There is ai brick just about 2,000 years

ahost told lima, not wLthout a shauder, oltd bieiig exhiblited at tI ote of the
thait tihis was an ill-faned spot, fron Don Valley lsrued Brick- Company, 60
whicl iiany evil spirits camaae out inito Adelaide street, east. 'lahe brick was
the cointry, and which few people lad taken frot one of the iinner walls of the
actt u illy seen. This le knew, liowever, Colossemii at Roine, and, il antiîquity
that the approach to it was not far froit nay be iiagiied when it is said thai
here, being a caverîn with two blasted the Colesseui was openîed to the public
cypresses before it ; and i one could in A.D 80. 'This, however, doe not give
maiss the way who once wvent in ; but a just idea of the age of the Collosseum
Goi preserve hima and ail true Christians or of this partictilar brick, for nany
frm eni'that. years before this the Colosseiaum was

'i hies words terriied Richard ; but the started by the Roman Emuperor Vespas-
venture must be made, and Le set forth ian. Alter two thiousand years of wear
on lais way. Already from afar le saw and tear the brick is just ais habrd and
the laiack and horrible cavern ; the two firm as if made yesterdy. It is about a
cypresses semed to have been blasted as foot long, four inches avide, and slightly
if by terror of the gliastly aibyse, which over an inch thick.-Toronto Paper.
Le saw, as lie came nearer, held in its 
haollow a strange heap of rocks. They IN A FRENCH HOSPITAL
lookedlike distorted,lonig-beardsed gobliE .

laesontie of which reseuahled tuait
ft acios pe o hie reasiore ulit Ait armusing occurrence happened in
wotisteadilyregarae ehey becanie Artes, France, at the visit made to the
igain sely jagged anire ifed rock. He hospital of that city by Monsieur Faure,
againtore trejaab1igly aîrng iose es.tai, the President of the Repuiablic. Wlat a
phanteis. 'it e b la iaiii hie iieket reiow'ned and wlat a philantropie visit !
grLt e boseaei ttlanaea mtryisig te pull Vhen notice was received of the intend-

h si hack ; btitlart raiteil isvr i l visit of Monqieur Faire there was not

for," thougl1t he,··wnat it is tt like a situgle patiei t inthe charitable :n<titu-
is jtst what I mtst like." Deeper in
the cavern ithe darkness becanie so in-
tensci that lae could i longer see th se
friLrhutful shapes andliai ha toee careiull a a
belore lin with stick ; but leraci n ii,,îv< a de
notiing .aveaaîctha fluor ef fine mass, 911 1EnkrIe . etc

and. but, for a stranize whistling and
croaking which passed at imes through
the cavern, he woild have dijnissed ail
fear.

At last le had passed thronug ', and
founad himsetluin a desolate hollow, en-
closed by the mountains. On one side
Le saw the great, terrible black horse,
standing like an iron statue, unbound,
with hea d held high, without grazing or
stirring a limb. Opposite hm gusîed
out of the rocks a spring, in which the
horseman was washing hie Lands and
face ; but the water was black as ink ;
and when the gigantic being turned
round to Richard, his hideous face was rt is a mot valuable preparatio
of a negro bLackness, frightfully contrast- t .i u, color, makinq it sofß and g?
ing with his gorgeous red attire. '' d e I'fltrè.-ROBS01'S HAIR1

SDon't tremnble, yeung fe ow e aid rd hair fysiti doesanhé-lthia ina ont. cf the ceremoniea I ani iivr a çs wj osqt
cornpelled to perform. So, too, whenever %-4 i pp I Ont of its most r
I need a new dr as I have t mix itopry z posses ofpreventing Me
purpie wit.h a good nuinher of drope froanpm. O88d8o'po us~
m oun le d, wherby i gets that. plen-- timg its growth and prsmv&J itsu
did colon In short,4 am bound ody iaftering testimoniale fr .- 2
and soul, beyond al chance of redemp- <;.rz.zens cf good standing testir
tion. Andlwhat do you tlink I gero RuSON'S AIR RESTORE1L
Ihat ? OnIy a htaadred thoueand pieceâ uSsSR R RSOE

ef gold a year. I cana't niake that do, so produce only the twrofollowing•
I avant to buy your bottile-imp, and thus
play the old miser a trick." And he be. Testimony of Dr. D, arsolii
gan to augh se that the rocks resounded,
and even the hitherto motionless black
horse started. I have na seeral botues of Robano,a Hair,

"Well1" Le asked, tuninig againl te ariteorer, and 1iannot._o ntherwie than hihyh.
Richard, "do you brinag h alf-farthings, Iyp ,..heierI ofrth aazettentareranatinn.

mrde?"oiar and in aidttti on ra-a tr taîincomarahie

c" I ana net your conirade," answered n iala ana utre Whe plcam ma't

Richard, haîlf-couafused, half-testy, as he anetycauated l t mpart naourîisnêto
opnd hie bg the .sair, preserve itu algîr, and mtimuiate it.

peOha, we are prond, ane vs ?-hut have jfl,a 5 aaabt"acita relaes Or'ierr

a cure, mny fine gentieman ! Who set th metrr or theay treaan eonomicncal
th -ose euthe prince, that you point ot vlew, T'ais 1. a proot thaat tise

hcn ermaatsxooonr r a soY 1aov l

JTer 'vas no nieed of ail that jug- ganne.. of te expenia necesaary to atit t h>

glery," said Richard ; and Le related "I1-SItpemceta rctani

hiow the prince alreadly struck not only eretins o0thatnatue. -

hualf-farth-intgs, but te thaird part of > MAsnas x. n.
farthuings. .The red man ap pearedl eut of Ueemert. n-..e ria. 1ses,

humer at haviang, given himuself the
trouble for nothing., Hc wever, .he
changedi one good farthm îg against three
Lad oneos, gave Richard eue of thxese, and 7~ j yayg

receivedc ln retun the bottle-imnp, wbich

Are.Youi Nervoius MONÑEY 1
Hörpfrd cd Phsphae i1,000 in sua

iets thénerves and induces sleep. seoe isy regialred, Oirat NOrgae o

- i ~\'.> n f'' - . - ~V a~a
ilpv. ' - b

tion. In order to carry out the reception
of the President it was necessary for the
city authorities to have recotise to a
ittle 4eception. They were obliged to
gather a number of healthy patients,
represent theni as sick and when they
were all conifortably placed in bed they
gave a forml and cerenmonious reception
o the charitable President. The e10ect
f the visit was sueh that as soon as
alonsieur Fautre left the hospital all the
atients werc cured and ready to leave
he institution bringing with thei the
ifts which their benefactor liad so liber-
lly distributed.

" Mam'a" said an angel of four " why
s papa's hairse ogra, and t 'is fae 'so
coung ? site e 8flt tiltchild ta hi.' laut

et us answer the darling, it is because
our papa bas not yet trid e<Ly'Patrisiao Hair Iteenewtr, whiclh renio.vua
anrdruti, cleans the scalp and restores
he hair to its pristinte spLldr. Sold
y all chemnists.

SOMETI1ING NEW.

A cahia slaped like a bath ftub, ii
'hici the pa ,se;vngers either sit or re-
line as if i a li, is inii se in liernii.
thas three wihels, and is propelled by
nîaphtha motor.

Iwo farners of lceaci ý-4rinlgs, Va.,
ent to law recentl Y ver a t eait, valued ait

2, whichi on aiceli.ieti the oteir of steal-
ng. The litigation cost the hanriers
bouit ý;50 ach, ami the calf was uritid l
ed in IL <atvU en 1iopirty tlat did not
elong to either of vt Itigaits.

EVERY FÀAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

la a very remarible remedy, both for IN-
?ERNAL ard EXTER AL use. ana won-dercui bi tB quçk action ta relieve dimireas.

PAIN-KILLER i & vi e Cua.efomoare

PAIN-KILLER lm m IIEST rn.
Sirew SirU5l14-InrIlîli. lli lii Inea18
Uuek or 4lale. lha-iîiiaatiliaiud Nuartieia.

PAIN-KILLER n
NIADE. It brIan 'iri- 1Y A i hT RHIE
In aii ,-r.n Iruiit4, ca s it.spraitns. senteIluume.î~,

Y~AVtV7TT is the w4l trieS and

PAIN-KILLER tr",tIi frlaaad of [Wllterlaaaier. Faareaae-r, Plàttact-r. >t,îltr. and la
fartaU irac 8ui8 . . aîetiîaa' lenest laid.

gLnd 5ATP Tý) ifst IîeryaiI3 oreitiraaisIty5wiLhia.rtiity trnlir!. ti

Vaary lairgzta tias a50c.

REFLECTORS
linri- as, i sgna for i -etr i r tgulit i
a n a g e an pi. iit

BAILEY REFLECTOR C. Pitlsburg, Pa.

gel. .-

ion, retoring to gray hair it8 na.
hsy and gw,*ny it an incompa-
RESTORER is far superior to
ot stain the sk-in and is mos'
emarkable qualiies is the pro-
e falling out of the hair, promo.
vitality. - Numerous and ver

,aonPlYI310ANS and othe
ry to Le marvelous efficacg e
Lack of space allow s e£to r0

stintgl9 I Dr G >Desrosier,
m. x -ins ae 5 alis.

1 kLOW .verai perlons wiho have for@ .oMe
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NOTICE.

0. STEWART & CO,.
cor. Mauntain & st. Antoine St[88rt

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets.
TELEPHONE No. 3835.

M. J. DOHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE ANO GENERAL AGENT.

MconeDy tco LIeicI S
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

DOHERTY, SIOTTE & BARIARD,
fFormerlyDoKRT a DoIHuIrTr.l

AdIvocates : Hand: arrister,
1140 NT. IAMEFSTREFET.

citu and Ditrict B«nk Buildis.

FAVOnAULY KNOWN SINCEave eu o N1a
WST-TRDYERY.ISL rt-ME rM-

CHIMES.Ec.CATAtOOUE&PRICESFRE.

C. A. McLDONN ELIL,
ACCOUTAZN T A ND TRUSTIE.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1189, bomNREAL.

Pereonnisujiervision given toalibusiness.
RteCottected, Estates ad rinistored, and Books

audited.

10 Lbsi
is all You Need

Wurîe 1UCNEW

Refrigerators!
vnîe .a-e. we are caîrefia1 tu seit god

work 8n1l, thele. Auteli81e,
tiey a re M caisi b.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig S.
lVe have a fe L .i,.111tlîimt We aIre sellingrr

THTIINJ irr m*i:; wrrs ' Stlil

WH ENi DOUBT
notanotNa o UR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

AN STATIONERY

GO TOBO'r)ISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

à TEE BEST 0 ad the ONY GENUI D

article. Hlousekeepera abould ask for it and se
tbat they get it. A1: others are Imitations.

TRY A BOTTLE OF-

GR AY'S EFFF.RV.SCIO..

calms the nterves and removes headache.

studlents, bon-vivante and neuralgi people wil
11ad it invatuabile.

H IENRY R. GRAY, .. Chernist.
122 St. Lawrence Mlain street.

P S.-A large assortmnent or rashaionable ver-
rumery antd toilet soaps aiways on hand.

ErSTreLISIn 18s4
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ON AMERICAN BAT1LEFIELDS
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SBERAY CoURAGE AND. lIELDING Eimn-S
ELQErADDREMs DEMYVERE M 1ANCE. 1

GENERAL O'BEIRE.

Gen. James R. O'Beirne spoke in the
Jefferson Building. in Court Square
Brooklyn, Monday. before the members
cf District No. 1, New York State Coun
cil, 0. B. L. on 'The Catholio Soldier o
.Àmerica." District Deputy S. M. Coyle
preuided. Gen. O'Beirne was introduced
byEupreme President John C. Maguire.
The General paid a glowing tribute to
the Catholie American soldiers wbo fel]
in battle.

Gen. O'Beirne spoke in part as fol-
low:

" When we turn to the annals, we
know full weil that by reason of the
peculiar construction and genius of our
form of government, those of every race
and creed are recoaized as parts.of its
giant make-up, an there is nothing by
which wo can recognîze in the ranka of
zilitar>' ame tire exciusively1 Catholic
soldier of America.' It le only left for
you to treat the subject from te limited
field of personal acquaintance and ex-
perience in the midet of a great army in
a groat var.

" In tie ranks of the armies of the
United States the Catholicsoldierwas
a frequent object of consideration, par.
ticularly in Catholi regiments, with a
Catholic est for a chaplain, wi.of-
'ered up es ever day for te soldier,
heard his.con:essions, encouraged him
with advice, and, -when ho iell. ad
ministering the last rights amidt be
raL th fnusketry, the buzu ingof shel?
an! tie gro as of wounded and dying'

EERIDAN HEADS THE LIST.

oThe man who gave to the escutchen
cf tire Catirlia Amoerican soidier thre
ighest burnih was Gen. I'h]. Sheridan,

the commandezraifLire armies of the.
United States of America. The funeral
dirge is but a few years hushed in St.
Matthew's aisles at Washington, where
the Church honored the dead soldier,
one of the most distinguished of this or
any other country. landeath he had ail
tre honore of bis Churcr and af bis
country. e may weil turn to this shin-
ing example o our country's greatnoss,
ad of the Catbolic Amorican soldiez.
le was ail that a soldier ought to be, and
ail that 'an American ought to be. He
chame into the office of the Secretary of
War once when I was there and said,
modestly: 'Mr. Secretary, I came tL
make you a present of forty pieces of ar-
tillery I captured yesterday. Accept
then with MY compliments.' Sure
enuu, lin two boum' time they came
trupdling up Pennsylvania avenue.

"Ho was the great afficer Who
changed defeat, contusion aud disastor
into a grand victorn in celant-. This
alone, ifrtheree ore nothing else to hie
credit, .wmuld entitle.himn to the reputa-
tion Of being one of the greatest muili-
tary beroes of modern times.

uc&OkA L.EGNii AND tRIsR )DRIGADE.

",Who does not know of the Corcoran
Legion and the Irish Brigade ? Who has
not .hcard of its glories, as a body or
soldiers who were marshaled by the
brave, uncompromising and unflinching
Michael Corcoran. Hoewauccoodod
b>'miofa te highret types ofîIrishr cmv-
air> and courage in tie Persan o en.
Thomas Francis Meagier, the exiied
patriot and orator. It was probably
more at the headquarters of the Irish
Brigade than anywhere else, at least in
the .Armny of the Potomac, that ail the
full vigor of the Catholic soldier in
Angerica was exhibited in his deed aof
prowess and practice of religion. Gen.
Ieaghet wan a very çout-tjçr on the tield

as Weil as in the camp, tvhere ie enter-
tained ail the most distinguiihel officere
of the arny, from the coiammander-in-
chief doan. He was not less distinguisi-
ed as brigadier-general, conmanding the
famed Irish Brigade, than he was as
Secretary and Acting Governor of Mon-
tana, in conducting an Indian war.

sHIELDE, THE HERO OF Twoa WARB.

"There is Gen. James Shields, the
bero of tw o.great wars, tl e Mexican anti
the Rebellion. He stili moves about
fearlesesand intrepid, the only man who
whipped Stonewau Jackson in the valley.
Ail iis many swords presented him for

reat prowes in the fleld of battle were,
believe, bought by the United States

Government to relieve iis family froan
embarrasmsents. Then there was Brig-
adier J. C. Sullivan, who fought
Forest, one of the nost skilful cavairy
fighters, in the great Vicksburg and
Mississippi camiaign. One of the
mostsrking and tbrilling stories o
Catholic el> eiery is the unparalleled
defense of Lexington by Col. bMulligan,
who was eent forward with only 2,800
men and eight fieldpieces, under or ers

le vas attackcd> Prehev with f20,00
mon. Ho hreld his position aine days
tirrougih a terrible siego, and did not
sut-rend r until iris mon wrt- hall dead
from hunigPr sud vaut ofvwater. A braveo
oaldier vas Coi. O'Rourke, ayaunggradu.-

ate ai West Point, vira gave ii ife toa
saye tire day 4 Little Round Top, Gettys-
but-g. At Chancellorsville Major rot er
Keenan, b> orders of Gen. Pleasantan,
commxaiding tire cavairy' division, cha-g-.
ed 10,000 mon withr apaItry 400, sud vas
]iersiiy imipaled an tire bayanets af tire
enemy.

« In every branch of the service Cath-
olic American aoldiers were to be.found.
Their ready courage and unyielding re-

s sistance were never questioned or doubt-
- ed for one moment. At Chancellorsville
f there was a splendid exhibition of.the

courage and dash of the Catholic soldiers
I of America How often have I seen this

msae type of Catholic soldier going into
battle with the full burst of a joyous or

i rollicking, humorous songflung out from
his manly lips, afterward dying or sufer-
ing under his terrible wounds. Again I
have seeea him standing at tire moutir
of hise hua seacannoneer, thi eakot
off anid flug around hii vaist, v'tre ie
hastily tied it by the sleeves, and with
a short pipe in his mouth, which he
lighty bit as ire puffed it and served
hs piece. And sao for hours under the
heav>' fire of the enemy he served that
gun until night came with dissaster, de-
feat and ret-eat, in which, for the time
beingthe brave cannoneer,.with droop-
ing bead and dejected feelings joined
as we inrneyed and fought our way to
the r<ar."

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Banana croquettes make a delicious
luncheon dieh

Lemonade spoons are the latest form
of email silver.

When one bas ruan out of pens and the
only available one ias been used to
death take it and heat it over a gas jet
for a few minutes and then dip in water,
when it will be found as guod as new.
A pen tat is to iard will also be im.
pt-avec! b>' tue mothad.

To reniove paper labels from old
bottles, wet the face of the label with
water, and hold it for an instant over
any convenient flame. Thie steani pen.
etrates the label at once, and softens the
paste.

To clean the mahogany furniture, take
one pint o furniture oil mixed with one
half pint of spirite of turpentine and
asie-hall plut of rinegat-, rot a
voolonrag with the liqud and rb the
wood with the grain, then polish with a
piece of flannel or soft cloth.

In refurmishin your parlor have only
such things as will harmonize with your
zoom, and see that all are of equal value.
ln other words, see that one piece of
furniture wil not seen ont of place be-
side the other. Harmony e the keynote
çf artistic homes.

To clean windows, wash with luke-
varm water, rub vith any clean, dry
cloth to take off the first dampn se, then
finish vith a piece of chamois. A large
one can be purchased for fifty cents, and
it wili laet a liFetime andwillg save 5o
much hard work. Whn soiled iwash in
soapsuda, rinse well and dry, then rub it
in tire bands to make it soit. For silver
it is unequalled. Alsowringit in tepid
water, and use it to ub ottr the in ger
giarke on the piano, then rub with a dry
one.

Home rnovation of feather pillows is
naL so difficuit a tssk ase asu suppose.
Chooso a bright, vmady day, have the
waiahtuhe tulled wvit hat suds, and plungo
the pillows into it ; put through several
suds, rubbing soiled spots on the ticke
where necessary, and nne through half
a dozen waters. Pin securely on the
line where the wind will blow the pil-
lows freely. It may be necessary to
hang themi out for several days ; when
pertectly dry they will be fresh, sweet,
and fiied toL buatinîg with the live
feathers,

Stains ean be renioved froni ticks by
covering the spots with a ast e of com-
mon starch-nade -with cold water-and
exposing to thie sun, if possible. In sonie
cases the paste may, have to be re-
newed as it dries; but iL ie always effica-
cious.

The fashion of treating walls in other
ways than by papering them is a grow-
ing one. The higher artistic sense which
now existe even in small and remote
communities has giron a realizing sense
of the value of the background, and walls
receive the first and nilst careful atten-
tion of intending furnishers. A most
iesthetic hanging is plain burlapL of the
usual cream-brown hue. A wall thus
decorated looks as if hung with silk
pongee. One seen finished with a gilt
picture molding and with a wide frieze in
wall paper of green leaves picked out in
gold gave a touch of restfulness to the
roon that every one who ente red re-
mîarked upon.

ARRANGING THE HAIR.

It l a matter of wonderment to many
rich people that women who have very
small incomes often 1ook better than
thome who spend double the amount of
money on their personal adornment.
The clever woman who always looks as
though he were dressed in the very
latest fashion bas some one point about
her costume that is new. IL may only be
the ribb n about her neck that ie tied in
sone new style. The trimmin of her
hat le put on in a chic vay that as only
just made its appearance, or she arran-ges
ber hait- wilh caste.

'Tk - -- + fr...A------
'lL rEa nt tyle of hair-dlressing, sayaBRAVE CATHoLC PRIEsTs. Haarper's Bazar, is somewhat startling,

"Then there were the pious Catholie and it will not do to follow it in the ex-
cha plains, the Rev. Father8 Nash, Dillon, trerne mode -which soie women have
O'Ragan, Gillen, Corly and atoe-s of the adopted.
Society of Jesus. There was Gen. James The fiat has gone forth that '..bange
B. Carr, who held the imost perilous po- are out," but no law has been issued
sition at Gettysburg, commanding a that the hair should be so tightly drag-
brigade in the Third Corps, and after- ged ofi the face that it almost iterferes
ward, I believe, the whole of the Second with shutting the mouth. Age shows
Corps. I mention Father Elliot of the first of all on the temples. where the
Pauliet Fathers and Father James Boyle hair grows thin, and this pulling back of
of Ware, Mass., who served as Catholic scanty locks would be trying to the
soldiers and officers. Father Tossot's Venus of Milo. To attain the very ful
life , would fill a book. He bad two Pompadour roll which some people
horses abot under him and was affect reauires a "ratI under the lair,
taken prisoner. Tbe nanes of General but theré is no necessity for an exagger-
John Newt on and General Foster ated effect, and amall combe put under
muet be added t ithe liet. There were the ide locks will give all th4,fulness
Aen. James A. Hardie, of the Adjutant- that is required or tiat is becoming.
Ganeral's office, War Department; Col. These combs-side combe, as they are
Vincent and Col. Larned, of the Tay- called-are now worn inside as well as
màter's Departtnent, and Gen. D. H. outset e; when used. for the former pur-
Ruckei, faQuartermaster--General's De- pose they are 4uite plain ; forthe latter,

-G n;William De Lacy, !of are arnamente
,CorcorÏ"ùpLgion; Cols. Patrick and , Te put the side combe under the hair,

y, af te Irish Brigade; Capt s patting muet b maide directly in the-

i "IN

Meovered aeieranit s
Zurich. ns..sept.:38. '.

1 gave ratber Koenig'sNerv ToulIe to a bey m
year. old who had ast bis bearingInconsequenoc

of Seriet Feirer. Ater uFin; a bottes be wu
rMe i e t k10 henr sud rotslk.aithnmoh the de.

tirN .aid lie woald never beat eaan, but be 1.
ait riapb now.

Pereai o. ber perffm.ae.Ib: ufsapd frtam fernr te
wtSIUIeSS ui oîbv is eua iui:ng iroin ibis
cause took Futber Koeni'.s erve Tone througbt

,êadvtv.e adi vee rt un..
" n mvtrip$ '1mgug"inary in eastern KanaS

the pie wilt ak for advice and 1 rcommendtie anie as it bas the desired ieTret.
R..J' Vor&heS.

Heart Diseue and leeplessn eb.
Corsicrana, Tex., Oct. 4,9W.

oy wife sufere [rom.tertdisesand" lep.
hnnesai. W'beu Rev. Virudeer o! tlis place te.
aommended Pastor Koenig'a Nerve Toni.: bot-
Cies aid the desired erect, .L Beasu.

a VauagbieBOknuun om 1

r em e ada e ta b att te rY ddre c .uaenrsaiba set tezautelF -abu been»repar'dbythee . a°teIlin,af Fart Wayne. lait. ~Unce lmN. un lu n»
direction 1w tas

KO.NC MED.C .. lChoCo ML
49 S. Franklin stree.

salabpDrmUflSiat etierDottne, *r5
Earse Ss. 5.4. O Bostreeror eS.

For salein Montreat bLivr!LTr & NELsoR.
MfOsNotrefDamestreet.and br B. E. McGLL.21
Notre Dame street.

centre of the bead, and the hair again
divided from the crown to the ear. The
combe then are put in, as far forward as
possible, and the hair turned sharply
back over them. Even the straightest
locks assume a wave that is extremely
pretty when turned back ln this fashion.
Then, after the front roll is satisfactorily
arrange, the aide loks emuet hoepullod
ont to give also a full offeet - not loase
and flying. but kept down with little
fancy combe. Paling the hair out to
look full and soft males it becoming to
any woman's face, and it is even per-
misible to bave a thin crl or two stray
over the forehead, At the backthe lair
is arranged fn a round knot; but there
is an evident tendency to arrange the
hair in the chatelaine braids that were
fashionable years ago. A broad flat effect
must be given at all events.

With evening gowns the hair always
looks best arranged high on the head, as
the lines are more artistically carried
out by so doing; but for Street wear the
hair arranged low, as described, i. for
the present the correct fashion. The
aunmmer faihions in bats acconniodate
themselves to thestyles in hair-dressing
better than thevinerones did, and life
is not now a burden witih arranging the
hair every tirne one bas 1o put on one's
bat.

FIGHTING A MAD EAGLE.

TIS ENCOUNTER OcCURRED SIXTY FEET

ABOVE THE EARTH IN TUE TOP OF
A TALL TBEE.

Robert Smith and Harry Stager, two
young men of Nutley, New Jersey, had a
thrilling experience last, week with an
eagle on the Second Mountain, thre
miles Eon town.

Sniitb and Stagertarted b huat wild
bilda. Sniîth spîed a nest ln the top of
a largo troo at tho foot oi thie ioutitain.
He climbed the tree, und when neaily 60
feet fron the ground crawled ont on a
limb which proected inato a large open-
ing in the mountainside, and peeping
into the hole saw three eaglets. He
quickly seized the eaglets, put then in a
bag, iA vas about to nake the descent,
when lie was startled by peculiar cries
and flapping of wings. He saw the
mother eagle and in a moment Smnith
was having a lively battie with the huige
bird. Ho succeded in koepiag the
bird'e claws from hie eyes, but bis clothes
were almost tori o while rîgly cuts
about hi shead and face testified toctho
eagle's strength and fut-y Smith finally
deait thebird a blow on iLs neck, causing
it to go reeling down the nouintainside.
He was almost exhausted and was hardly
able to get to the ground, where lie was
barely able to stand on his feet. Hehad
tie young birds with hirn, however, and
soon after he reached the ground he fell
in a faint from weakness and excite-
mient.

His companion, Stager, rushed to a
Stream near by and got sonie water, with
which he washed the blood from Smith's
face and bands. The young man wasi
finally restored to consciousness. When
the two started off the eagle, wlich bad
by this time recovered, started after themn
and made several attempts to get pos-
session of her young. In this battle Sta-
ger was pecked in the face by the angry
bird and was painfully inj ured.

When Smith reached his home on
Chestnut.street, a physician had te be
called to attend to hie injuries. 'Lhe
captured eaglets are now on exhibition
at Smith's home, whre man>' poersous
have corne to see threm and hear tire ex-
citinîg adventure related.

TUE ST. LOUIS CYCLONE•

Tiough the first account. of the
Louis tornado were considered as exa
gerated, later reports show that the lo
of life was frightful and the destructi
ta property will not be less th
$50 000 000.

Eye witnesos' of the havoc wroug
repaort tibat nest of the barrowing c
Ils could possibly surpass the reali

and the 70,000 excursionists who visit
St. Louis on Sunday last testify that t
half has not been told.

Many Catholie churches and buildin
belonging to religious orders want dot
bofore the furious wind. A partial li
prepared fiimediately after the stori
mentionstiret the Church of the Annu
ciation with the rector adjoiniug, bo
completely destroyed. Rev. J. J. Re
and hiis eister mer caught. n the fall
the house and the reverend pastor b
since died of his injuries. St. Franc
de Sales churcha utterly demolished.i
St. John Nepomuk church only the fr
walt.is left standing, and tihe parocl
schdols and the pastidral residence far
no better. St: Patrick's collapsçdaft
its steeple was blown aiway, wreckin
alsp, one of the finest organs i i'
country.

SB. Peter and Paul,-a total liss, as a
also Moly Angels, -the new cathedr
,chapel nd St. Heory's, and the Hou
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oifh bil'pr,cf green an eplara,waa found nearest
thre atone wall:at Fredericksburg.

There is no important change in the
local provision market. The demand for
pork is elow, while samoked meata con-
tinue, move fairly well.

CanadasirAcut clear, perbbl.$12.00to
$12.50; Canada short eut mess, pet bbl,
$12.50 to $13.00; Hams, City, cured, per
lb., 7½c to 9ko; Lard, Canadian, in pails,L olb., Sa; Bacon, per lb., 84e to 9j;

c', c . ref'-. pot- lb., 61c.
There was s veaker feeling in the

Chicago provision market and pork de-
clined 10c ta 12ac, closing $7 June; e7.05
July; $7.20 September; $7.90 Januar.v
Lard eased off 7c toL 124c, closimg $4 12
June; $4.174 July; $4 30 September;
$4.35 October. Short ribs closed ý3 724
June; $3.77 July; $3.924 September;
$3.971 October.

Lard in Lirerpool ras Bd loer, at 23..
Park clowod 47t 6c; bacon, 22% 6d te 23s
6c!, aud tallai 17a.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The activity in cheese continues and

stili higher prices were paid in Lie
country to-day, Ingersolladvancing 5-16c
to 7-16e on lst week, and Belleville le
to :cl with a brisk demand at both mar-
kets On spot, however, the news was
conflicting. On t Le one an d i. un-
doubted that one or two shippers were
doing a good deal o boriîg, wiile on
the other the public cable declined a
shilling on both whiteandcolored,while
tie niajoitn otshippers protostede tnt
vitr te limuits tire>' bailLite>'couic!
ouI> afford toa psyGie.

Butter was quiet and dull. The beat
price on spot is 16c, vhich is being paid
by local jobe, and iii some cases also
it is said that shippers tave conceded
this price, a lot of stock whieh arrived
at the wharf this morning selling at the
figure. The shipping demand on the
whoIe, however, is very jidifferent.

The demnand for fine stock continues
good and the egg market is steady at 9c
to 9jc for lots and 10e in single cases.
Culls are moving slow uand easy at 74e to
8c pet dozen.

INGERSOLL, Ont., Jun 9.-Offerings La-
day 1,852 boxes ; sales 60 at 6 9-16c; 108,
6 11-16c; 695, 63c ; 299, 6 13-16c; 117, 6jc.
Market brisk : emall offerings on ac -
count of several having sold through the
week. The sane week last year 3 317
boxes were offered, and 200 sold at 71c.

BELLEVILLE, June 9.-At our Board to-
day 40 factories offered 2,950 white and
185 colored. Sales-J. R. Brower 75
white at GOjc; Thos. Watkins 365 white
at 613, 115 colored at 6-c; A. Ayer &
Co. 355 white at 6 11-16e and 30 calotred
at 6 11-16 ; Morden Bird 280 white at
6 11-16c: Hodson Bros. 80 white at 6 5c,
Wit.' Cook 205 white at Gjc; R. J.
Graham, 290 white at G. The same
were week last year 4,045 boxes offered,
and 2,045 sold at 7jc to 7tc.

PETERBoRo, Ont., June 9.-The Peter-
boro Cheese Board held their fortnightly
sale bore to-day, thon tireerte 2,591
cheese boaed, being the makefor ,the
last nine days. There wetro alrge num-
bar o buyers preent, but tire biddhug
was slow. Meses. Hdgson hd Wbightant
securedth ie gi-ester part af tire baar I at
6ce. About four of the smailer factories
reiuaed to sell at f 9-16c, Manchester i
being allowed to sell off the Board. The
Board adjourned until Wednesday; 24th,
instead of Tuesday, 23rd, whiòh is elec -
tion day.

CAPnrELî.FORD, Ont., June 9.-eAt tie
Choe .Board,rbeldto-aigt, 825 boxes
ofa _whitetr- as-dec. AIltrte soid,
as follows:-625 çat 6tc, and 200 at
ß 13-16c. Buyers present were Whitton,
Thompson. Cook, McGrath and Morrison.

Board nieets next Tuesday,, as usual.
he samo week lst year 652 boxes were

offered and sold at 7je.
MÂnOc, Ont., -June 9.-Tienty lac-

;ories boarded 1,210 boxes cheese. Sala
'o Watkins, 345 boxes; Rodgson, 210;
McCargar; 380; -Ware, 140, and Aytr,
75. Prices, 6#e to 6 15-16c.

BUggiesi Bicycles,ri the Inirnacalate Conception. St.
Vincent de Pau itita parih and
school bildings St. Jobns and St. Ke-
vin's were ail badly damaged; whie the
House of the Good Shepberc, ouse of
the Guardian An gee, St. Vincent Asy-
lum, St. Joseph's ovent, ans St.Eliza-
beth's Catbolic Institute. weue.more or
less injur. d, The total los o different
ehurohes will amount.to ovçr *8,000,000.

TURNED-DOWN LAMP.

Wben -Nw York was sufforing from an
epidemic of diphtheria, the board of
healtb decidod that its presence was ta
be attributod to the fumes of a kerosene
anp turnd down low more than to any
other single cause. Whether or not tins

ep,itcrtainlyisamitaken kindess
on tirhpr of an indulgent mother ta
ail w a Iamp to remain in a chili's bed-
room with the fame turned down. A
turned-down kerosene lamp is a naiga-
zine of deadly gas, to which the strong-
est lunge cannot be safely exposed.

WARMING THE POPE'S PALACE.

The question of heating the Vatican
is a problem which so far bas never yet
been satisfactorily slved. There no
fewer than 11,000 roome fa the Papal
palace and many of themnver receive
a ray of sunlight. Professor Laponi,
the physician of Hia Holiness, has tried
to maintain a normal temperatuire in
the cpnvate appartments, but dithout
otffot, and!tAie>' remian muoh L00 cold
for the dail> diminishing vitalit> of the
Pope. An architect reconti> suhmitted
a plan for distributing hot sirall through
Vatican, but when the cost was mention.
ed-£86,000-the Pope dismissed the sub-
ject with a wave of the hand.

SOMMER REORTS.
suiat t r ntesfor tse sor for aurerfin-

,,,d na ,.f e 'sur.

THE ELMWDOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
Jay. Essex Co.. N. Y. Beautifully situated in tbe
Au Sable Valley, affording a quiet resting piace
for summer months. Sprin water: large, airy
Tooms; bath-. ob si:z; oubting. fising,
,aîkéanddrives. HO E do M'FORTS.

47-13 C. S. SWEENEY, Prop.

MARKET REPORTS
THE PROVISION MARKET.

RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Flour, per 100 lbir.........$2'00 ( 2 50
Oats, per bag................... 0 65 ( 070
Pes..per bush................ 080 0«. ,085
Cooking pea, per bush.... O 90 1g i00
Corn, do............ ............... 0 65 (ri 075
Beans, do........................ 110(a125
Buckwheat, per bag.......... 95 (. 1 (5
Flaxseed, per buh........ 100 (,. 1 10;

VECETABLES.

Parsley, per dozen............ 0 15 @ O ,30
Cabbage, er dozen..........O. 008 (q O 10
Horse ra ish, per basket... 1 50 (g 2 00
Onions, per basket............O 50 (0 O 75
Carrots, per basket......... 80 ( O 40
Potatoes, per bag.............. 0 35 (a 45
Turnips,per basket......080 0401
Parmnipa, per basket......... 0 50 0 75
Beets, per basket.............. 025 0 30
Lettuce, per dozen............ 008 ( 251
Radishes, per dozen........... 003 (' 0 05
Tonaîtae, pet-basket .... 060 0 O80
Spinach, per peck............O (25 0 40
Mint, per dZEn............... 20 20 0 0
Cucumbers, each.............. 003 0 0
Asparague, per bunch........ 0 15 0Q. O020

FRUIT.
Lemons, per dozen............0 10 (g
Oranges, per dozen.......0 12 (a
Aples, per barrel....... 2 00 4
R ubarb,perdozoe............0 8 (q.
Pineapples, each............. 010 4
Banaias, per dozen............ 0 10 a,
Strawberrie, per qt.......... 0 121 a

POULTRY.
Spring chickens, per pair... O 90 @9Large chickens................ 0 M (

Fos, per pair............. 60 67
Turk ys, hens................... 75 (q
Gesse, each....................t0 45 (
Ducks, per pair..............0 75 (gp
CoIt turkeys, each............0 90 (-

DAIR! PRODUCE.
Prînt butter, choice,per lb., 0 18 (a
Creamery......................... 0 8 ('
God dairy butter........O 17
Mild cieese...................... 0 10 (<
Strong cireeso .............. t) 12-
Egge, striatl>' uew laid... (I00 (q
Case oggs......... 1 0
Honey, per lb.................00 (a
Maple sugar, per lb........... 008 (a
Maple syrup................... 65 (

hFATS.
Beef, coice, per.lb........ O 2 8

co m on ................. .O 08 (
Mutton, per lb.................. 0
Lambr, per lb...... ...... ) 321(i

VLn, petr lb.............0OU8 ( 0
Pork ........................... . 032 (a
Hanu, per lb................O 1 2 (
Lard, per lb...................... O( 12 (e
Sausages, perlb............... 010 (a
Bacon, perlb..................... 012 (g

FISH.

1 2
1 0ù
0 80
0 90
0 65
1 00
1 20

o 22.
0 20
0 19
0 12
0 14
O014

0 70

SO 15

0 IL0 12

0 124

o î6

0 13
0 00
0 12
0 l5

Pike, per lb....................008 (0 O 10
Haddock, per lb........0... 06 (i O 07
Bullheads, per lb. -.... . . . . . 0 8 ( O 00
Whitefish, per lb.............010 (g 0 00
Cod, perlb.............006 (g) 007
Dory....... .......... 0 10 (g 12Halibut, per lb...............O (>0 (0 O 15
Trout, perlb........ .... 010 (a 0 o0
Smelts, per lb......-...---. 0 001 (w 0 06
Mackerel, each............ 000 (a O 15
Finnan haddies, per lb0....... 0 ( 0) 10
Fresh salmon, per lb......... 0 15 O 20
Sturgeon, per lb..............008 a O 10

JAME.
Quails, per dozen.............2 40 @ 2 50
Plover, per dozen.., ........ 2 00 2 25
Pigeons, per pair.............O 0 0 030
Squabs, per pair............... 0 30 O 35
Frogs legs, per lb., emalil.... 0 0 d0 25
Froge legs, per lb., large.... 0 25 @. O 30

• p

THE OUTLOOK IN IRELAND.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal says
the outlook in Ireland is bad 1or s imall
farmers and butter producers, s indi-
cated by the previous week's markets.
For the past couple a years niatters
have been going frontbacttrot-se fa
point of values for this important articleof agricultural produce, and now, aun
acute climax, if not a deadlock, bas been
reached in the trade, althougi for same
veeks psst tiere o-ignon lias been tno
roal opponent L the Ir -h maekets. For
creamery butter it was difficult to beat
the unprecedentedly low and unremtner-
ative figure of Sd. per lb.; while 'Yac-
tories" were bard to move ev-en at 6d
and 7d, and farmers' makes only fetched
Sa to 7d and 71d per lb. At these
prices even, the demand proved very
slow, and a great lot of produce was leitunsold.

Live Stock Mark eUs.
LivERPooL5, June 8.-The tone c&f the

marketwas steady at th eadvaucenoater
Mset weck, notwitistmuudin g tire varn
weather. Tiis market was are of Cana-
dian cattle, but choice States sol) at
104e, and sheep at 12e to 124e. At Lan-
don choice Canadian cattie irouagt 10e,
and Argentine sheep 11e. À private-
cable from Liverpool reportet the market
easier for cattle and quoted tope aiL 9e
to.. 10c.

Mestrs. John Olde & Son, ft-ve iLoek
salesmen, of London,- Eng., %-rite Mm.
Cunningham, Ihe stock agent of the

Board of Trade, as follows :-he trade
was firmer ior cattle to-day. and] prices
improved for good qualities. For sale
were 2,141 States cattle, which realized
from 42d to 5d, and 456 from Canada at
41d to 4 d. There were no South Aner-
ican cattie for sale. The sheep market.
was steady. Forsale were 1,495 froui the
States and 1,100 from South America,
for which 44d to 42d was paid. The

I supply was oi an inferior quality to last
veok.

MONTREAL, June 9.--Áfairly active
business ias been done in live stock
circles during the past week, owing to
the tact that farmers in the West who
held stall fed stock and would not sell in
the earliez part of the season, have de-
cided to ship them, and in consequence
of which the dem'and for ocean Ireight.
space has been in excess of the supply
and all he offeringe have been taken up
for this week and part of next, and on
-e of the leadi-g linors it iras aileen

engaged up to July 3rd to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow. These facta,
coupled with a continued demand for
space for early shipment, has given the
market a decided firmer tone and rats
have advanced fully 2s 6d, recent en-
gagements having been made at 40s to
458 without insurance. The steamsbip
Iowa, which was chartered some time
ago for the French trade, ias been
thrown on tlhe market on account of the
bad trade, but the agent has had no difi-
culty in re-leting ler, und she will now
probably sail, t London. The Monte-
zuaia, advertised to sail frm here to-
day, will carry 400 homes, which will be
tIre largest shipment of its kind ever
made trom any port in America in the
history of the live stock trade. In re-
gard to the Erglieh markets cable ad-
vices received .to-day were sonewhat of
a conflicting character, siome reporting
the tone steady while others noted a de-
cline in values as compared with last,
Monda. Tihe denand ou spot toeday
fan expurt ctUle val5 fai-. anti ail tire
aliaice seck uitairia for shipanent vats.
picked up at 34c to 3c, and even ait
chese prices and the present range onthe other side shippers will make nu

mone.
Tlie offeringis of live stock at the Enst

End Abattoir market were 500 cattle,
400 sheep and lambs, and 450 calves.
The supply of cattle was not much in
excess of the requirentent of the tra(le,
and in consequence the tone of the mar-
ket was steady and prices showed ne
material change fron a week ago There
was a good attendance of local buyers
and a few hippere were also present.
The demand was fair, especially for
choice stock for export account, and a
number were picked up to fill up with
at 3c to 3c per lb. In butchers' stock a
moderately active trade was done, and
by noon the market, was pretty well
cleared. Choice steers and heifers soild
at 3ýc to Sic; good, Se to 34c, and fair,
2?,c to S per Ib. live weight. The de-
mand for sheep and lambs for local con-
sumption was fair, and ail tihe offerings
were taken. Sheep sold at Sa per.b. live
weight. Lanbs were lower at $2.25 to
$3.50 eaih as to size. Calves met with a
fair sale at froui $1 to $5 each as to size
and quality, and young pigs brought.
from $1.25 to $2 each.

At the Montreal Stock Yards at Foint
St. Charles the run of butchers' stoek was
light, but the receipts_ of export cattle
which were bought in the West for
through shipment were fair. The de-
niand from local dealers was slow for
butchers' cattle, and no sales of impor-
tance were made, cousequentlytire
market was very quiet, but the general
feeling was steady and values showed n&
material change. In export stock some
business was transacted ou tie iasis of
32c per lb. live weight. Thereceipts af
hog. were Iight there being only about.
200 hed oferd, .but junsymupat vyit
the recent weakness lu the Toronto
market, prices declined 15c per 100 ir.,
since this day week. The demand vas
fair and all offerings were taken at $4.10,
to $4.25 per 100 lbe.

CANADIAN CATTLE.

MUST BE SLAUGHTERED ÂT THE PORT OF

t-&I4DING.

LoNaoN, June 3.-In the House O
Commons -.to-day, several amendments.
were offeréd to the Diseases of Aniuala
Bill, their ai being to except colonial,
and espeejainOlly Canadian, cattle from the
regulations,,requiring imported aiials
to be slaughtered at their ports of land-
ing. These amendments w-ere succes-
sivlyopposed by the Governmentand
finall> rejected.

Rij ÏIon. a1ter Long, Preeidoent af
tbe.Uard aI AgridulLure, .mainttained
that all ofphe evidencoe t thle disposat-

a! ireBain)aiAgriculture had! provcdl
tiret Canadian cattJe wrte taint'ed vihk

ploito.p,çmnift. Althraugb this ws
dieutdnanada, hèe said-the atinioni
ostir .Englih experts is hat pleur-

* p eoi vspresent in Cana dian~
cpnemoma.ïcd us.itered..

cat l.,ere

1Ail kinds. Ail sizos,

AND FARM JMPLEMENTS.
Pri~es a.8d Torms to Suit,

The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul St., Montreal.


